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need not expect much matrimonial lelidty. 
It waa inch mean, Oat » North-end black* 
amith took n couple oi month, ago to in
duce eyoung 
him. Now ahe ia aeeking the good cffioee 
oi the S. P. C. to protect her from whet ahe 
chargea is hie ill-uauage. The marriage 
took place in the bouse oi a friend ; the 
license waa regular and the minister was 
О. K. He hid a ring too. hut the other 
day the poor wife had an appli ation for it 
from a kind haarted woman w jo sail that 
ahe had merely loaned it that the wedding 
ceremony might proceed. The S. P. C. 
ia trying to make peace but one would 
think it rather diffiiult work with anohr 
material.

MET IN DEADLY COMBAT.an official like the officer commanding the 
forces in Canada. There ia no greater en
thusiast in Sunday school work than Cap
tain Wiggan, who ia quite the equal in this 
matter of his friend, Captain Winn, В. E.

HIS лввшжплтшо влвшшмгв.

A at. John Man Winds Himself In aDllem 
Bat Comes Oat all Bight.

There ia a young man in this city who, 
like all other youths, enjoys a good time as 
well aa any one. It waa with great delight 
therefore that he accepted an invitation to a 
dance lately,and in order that hia enjoyment 
of the occasion ahou’d be the more complete 
he invited two young lady friends to attend 
the terpeichoreaa function. The ladies 
equally appreciative of the dance readily 
gave a favorable response to hie request. 
The young man was delighted and began 
with some little leisure to make his pre
parations for the eventful evening. It 
proved to he much more eventful in fact 
than at this period he had any idea 
of. In this proc 
he sent a pair of 
to a tailor to be pressed and renovated. 
Further thought prompted him to send hia 
heat dress ahirtto be laundried. Every
thing was going along all right. He had 
seen the ladies again—and arrangements 
srere duly made aa to the hour he would 
call tor them in order to accompany them 
to the dance. The eventful evening at 
length arrived and at an hour somewhat 
later than he expected he found the tailor 
had not sent home hia trousers aa he had 
promised.
tailor had gone home from hia ahop at 
this time ; and a messenger waa immedi
ately despatched to hia residence with in
structions also to call at the laundry for the 
shirt which by some mistake or other had 
not been sent home either. The young 
man waited the messenger with all the 
patience possible but with a large amount 
of inward bitterness. Time was flying and 
still the messenger returned not. It would 
not do to disappoint the ladies. Some plan 
must be devised whereby he could escort 
them as he had engaged to do.

Now this young man in point of clever
ness je second to few jn the oily, and 
lull of resource as well. A happy thought 
struck him. There was yet time so with 
admirable courage and nerve, he put his 
coat on over an ordinary suit and with 
ulster buttoned up close around him he 
presented himself at the home of the ladies 
in readiness to aecompauy them. The 
trio wended tbeir way to the scene of 
the festivities, the young 
doubting but that their companion had 
his dies, suit on under the ulster. 
Having discharged his escort duty 
so successfully this resourceful man 
hastened home to fini that his tardy 
messenger had returned bringing with him 
two parcels, one of which, he found con
tained the shirt, and the other a piir of 
pants. The latter he promptly donned 
only to find them about four inches too 
short. The tailor had sent home the wrong 
pants.

The young man,—who laughingly tells 
the story himself thinking it too good to 
keep—managed however to get to the 
dance alter all and enjoyed himself to the 
utmost, the tnjoymenf being perhaps the 
more because of his trials of the early 
evening.

Several of our citizens would aid.
Council would, no 

doubt, be willing to provide a room tor 
the library, and the fund reised by the citi
zens should go towards paying a librarian 
and assistant to manage it.

The library became a fact and the 
committee created a perpetual deed 
of trust and had it recorded con
veying the library into the hands of 
trustee, two of whom were Mr. W. F. 
Hathaway and Collector Buel.

It was concluded by the city council 
that the rate payera should pay a grant of 
$600 to the new enterprise. Matters were 
progressing at a satisfactory rate and the 
promise was good for a library of more 
than modest proportions when steps were 
taken to rob those who hid done the 
work of that honor that should have been 
theirs.

The government of Mr. King now Judge 
King passed the “libraries act,” conveying 
from the trustees the work of years breaking 
the trust deed, and placing the trusteeship 
m the hands ot those who had very little 
interest in the formation of the institution.

An entry was made but the matter 
could not be charged and the men decided 
that it was not always safe to invest money 
on aa enterprise in project while the gov- 
eminent could so easily raffle them away.

In this may he seen one reason why 
public men are slow in coming to the sup
port of the new library. There should be 
some arrangement made that those who 
aid the enterprise may not be legislated 
against—then the dtiz ,ns will readily aid 
the erection of a new library building.

ІНЖ ALBBBHAK’B JOKE.

He Spoke Figuratively tout the Мав Had a 
J*g Just the Same.

There ia a certain member of the city 
council who is noted for hia formal nature 
and ""«wiling mein, and one of the city 
legends says that the faintest tinge of a 
smile was never known to cross his melan
choly countenance. He is however a very 
popular alderman among his fellows and 
the fact that last election he was returned 
with a bigger majority than ever before 
proves that ha is extremely popular 
with the lMuTHs as well. A few days age 
he made what his fellow aldermen declare 
to be his only joke and he enjoyed it too 
for rumor has it that he chuckled and was 
even seen to smile softly to himself. The 
circumstances surrounding the joke are 
rather funny particularly as the laugh is on 
a city official whose duties are generally 
supposed to consist ot holding up the 
corner of the City Hall and drawing 
his salary. His bump ot importance has 
however not been diminished any by his 
lack of employment tor he still considers 
himself the hardest worked man on the 
staff. Not long ago he went on a good time 
with some friends and as he has not a very 
large capacity for holding ardent liquors he 
was soon seeing double.

Even in his befogged condition his sense 
of importance did not leave him and he 
dragged himself in the direction of the 
City Hall ; there to stand on the corner and 
leer at passers-by. He arrived at his des
tination in safety but had not the strength 
to stand
himself out in the vestibule safe from the 
prying public gaze.

Just as he got nicely ensconced on the 
tiled floor, the grim-visaged alderman 
came in.
floor brought a flint smile to bis lips and 
he hastened up stairs. Meeting another city 
father he said “ Where is the ambulance 
kept and how can I get itP” The alderman 
questioned returned the necessary informa
tion and asked ‘ Why what’s the matter P” 
Oh there’s a man lying down in the hall 
who appears to be “ paralyzed” said he of 
the grave countenance. The ambulance 
was telephoned for by the other alderman, 
who happenfed to go down stairs a minute 
after, and saw what the trouble was. The 
call was at once cancelled but the aider- 
man had his little joke just the same.

THE LIBRARY SCHEME................. The
Ж9 MOT МАКІШО ТЯв ГЖООЖМ88 

THAT SHOULD ВЯ ЛХГЙОТВВ.
BUT ТИХ DUMB WAS DECLABBD 

ОТ В THROUGH ILLMBHE. to consent to wedі1
Given tor to. Wont 

the Tootle. Bmplo7«d
One of the Principals Fainted at the Begin

ning of the Mill nod Mew They Will Fight 
It out After the Slek Man Recovers His 
Health—OtAer Matters.

of the Reasons 
of Internet« Car St si
In Taking the Management of the OM 

Those In Authority.Library Away F
The public library projMt is not making 

Hurt progress that would be expected in a 
city inch os this end there may be virions 
causes advanced why such is the case.

given by a.prominent citizen 
is the Utility with which law. may be pass
ed expropriating property, or ideas, it the 
term is allowed end not only frustrating 
Де intentions of donors to a philanthropic 
or benevolent enterprise but interfering 
with business as well. A lew days since 
this library project was discussed by a 
number el prominent citizens and one 
advanced as bis reason for not aiding the 
now project До peculiar tactics employed 
in tfi.—g the old library and taking it and 
its management owsy Item the men moot 
prominent in its establishment.

The history ot the ease, as he d:tailed 
it is as follows :

In 1879 after the disitroos consequences 
ot the greet fire bad bien lolly understood, 
the following citizens decided that a library 
was a necessity.

8. Z. Eerie, M. D. Mayor oi the City of 
St. John, N. B.

James Domvffle, Henry Duffell, Chas. 
Emerson, H. A. Glasgow, J. H. Allan, 8. 
B. Brittain. Aldermen ol До City ol St. 
John. N. B.

James Adams, Wm.- Peters, Harris 
in.. William Bsinnie. T. B. Hannington, 
G. H. Martin. Councillors ol Де City ol 
St. John, N. B.

Hon. W. J. Ritchie, Chief Justice ot the 
Supreme Court ot Csnsde.

Hon. B. D. Wilmot. Lieutenant-Gover
nor ol Now Brunswick.

Hon. Sir S. L. Tilley, Minister Finance, 
Cenads.

J, w. Domville, Major-General, Royal

ЕДТ8Т. JOHN:
There is • certsin girl in the West End 

who has been the innocent cause of a lot of 
trouble to a couple of North End lsds dar
ing the past week. Оле of the young 
men is employed in a N. E. barber shop, 
while the other lives on Adelaide Road and 
clerks in a city dry goods store. В 3th 
have been in the habit of attending the 
Carleton skating rink where they have en
joyed a number of bands with the girl in 
question and up to a tew days ago each of 
them thought that he stood first in her 
affections. A faw evenings ago, however, 
one of them engaged a certain band with 
the young lady for the following evening, 
which happened to be bind night. The 
barber wai the lucky man so next evening 
he got away from work a little earlier than 
usual and hied him to Carleton rink where 
he expected to find his inamorita impat
iently awaiting him. His hopes were 
not realiz id however for one Of 
the first things he saw when he ar
rived on the ice was his charmer enjoy
ing s skate with another North Ender. 
He waited impatiently for his band, with 
disappointment and amiziment stamped 
on every feature. It came and he at once 
ventured to remind the fair one of her en
gagement only to meet with a second re
buff at her hands. In the most innocent 
manner imaginable she told him that she 
had thought he was not coming so had given 
his band to another and more fortunate man.
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BBSBBTBD гол тне в------
A Fancy Incident that Occurred In a Hali

fax Church Lately.

Halifax, Feb. 17.- A tew people in 
Grafton street methodiat church ire talk
ing ol a rather tunny incident th*t occurred 
in the ichool room ot that church on s 
recent occasion. Tne Sunday lohool 
children were giving an entertainment 
under the management of Dr. Woodbury, 
an earnest church worker and aucceaelol 
member of the dental profession. The room 
was crowded so that all the seats were occu
pied except one near the front which waa 
marked “Reserved lor the Doctor,” in
tended for Dr. Woodbury.

A little after the performance begin in 
came Dr. Maria Angwin, and as she drift
ed to Де front her eye caught the label 
“Reserved for Де doctor."

“What a good idea” Де ejaculated 
as Де accompli ihed lady doctor took 
Де seat and made hereeli comfortable.

Toe next moment Rev. Mr. Dobson the 
pastor ot Де chorch happened past and Dr. 
Augwin called hie attention to the deco
ration ol Де seat she so fortunately had 
found. The good lady eat in front of the 
label in such a position that all the pastor 
ot Grafton street could see was “Reserved 
lor the D------"

“Reserved tor the d----- ,” stid the
minister with emotion, “what an ominous 
place lor a lady to occupy !"

Bov. Mr. .Dotoon is one el Де two or 
three most popular ministers in Halifax, 
but despite tost fact the possibly sugges
tive tone as he uttered Де words, “re
served for the d----- ” is laid to have con
siderably angered Де lair occupant of the 
doctor’s bench.
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St. John, N. B. He inquired the name of his rival and was 
greatly surprised to find that it was the 
dry good clerk whom he saw in her com
pany on a previous occasion during the 
season. That was the last straw and 
thoroughly enraged and disgusted he left 
the ice vowing eternal vengeance upon 
whom he termed the meddler. Two days 
after the measurer of tape received a 
letter from the angry tonsor who alleged 
that bo had been grossly insulted at 
the hands of the clerk and threatbening to 
get satisfaction by physical force if an 
apology was not forthcoming. No 'notice 
was taken of the letter and the barber next 
called in persons to enforce his demands. 
He did not get any satiafiction out of the 
interview, bat so annoyed the clerk that the 
latter agreed to fight him and settle the 
matter. A mill was arranged to come 
off at a club in the city, and, attended 

friends, both parties

Іш№ By. V

№7, the Stesmer uè 
un as follows : H

Aitillery.
Hon. John Boyd, Senator, Canada. 
James Domvffle, M. P., Dominion of

’rince Rupert,
▲HD Satdbdat. 

ut Digby 11.00 a. m.
V St. John, 4.00 p. *. 4Hon. Robert Marshall, M. P. P., Mem

ber Legislative Council.)
David McLellan, M. P. P., Provincial 

Legislature.
Daniel A Boyd, Hall.A Fairweather, J. 

A W. F. Harrison, Geo. Fleming & Son, 
John McMillan, Thomas Furlong, Mer- 
ahanta of St. John, N. B.

They consequently issued a circular and 
lent it to)all parts ot Де civilized globe, 
where there wie a library, or a govern
ment that would be prevailed on to aid 

wfth books, or state papers. James 
J. Woodland, then secretary for Col. 
Djmville, M. P. had charge ol the work 
of communicating with Де Vancouver 
govertment.

The Briatish government responded 
of £260, books 

that valve to be selected by 
General Donville, lather of Де Colonel, 
and Де late William Elder, M. P. P. The 
•odety tor the Propagation of the Gospel 
responded with a grant of £50, and books 
and donations were received as free 
gifts from the United States govern
ment, Her Majesty’s Tressury offices, East 
India government, U. S. Army, P. O. De
partment, U. S , Religious Tract society, 
Marcus Ward & Co., Smithsonian Institu
tion, British Museum, Maine Historical 
Society, Meseachnsetts Historical Society, 
Stokers’ Society, American Academy, Arts 
and Science, New York State Library, 
Dean & Co., State Library, “Lansing,” 
Shakers’ Society (Shirly Village,) William 
L. Leggo, Rev. W. Hill, Stokers’ Society, 
(Albany Co.,) House of Commons Library 
J. B. Plumb. M. P., and many others.

Hon. Mr. Elder referred to Де matter as 
follows : “Several spasmodic attempts 
have been made by Де press, and by 
private individuals, to provides free public 
library for St. John, but without 
The destruction oi booh and libraries in 
Де great fire of Де 20Д of June, 1877, 
was so grant and so widespread that the 
want ol the library is now felt more keenly 
than ever before, 
street, yesterday, that Aid. Domville, M. 
P„ waa about to expend n portion of hie 
unexhausted energy in soliciting copies ot 
books from authors and риЬІіДега in 
Europe, Де United States and Де Domin
ion, with a view to provide such library. We 
have no doubt that До appeal w>uld be 
handsomely responded to, and that if Mr. 
Domvffle takes up the matter, and 
“keep» at it” it ein be made a success.

TRAINS If:xcepted).

to Digby 12.48 p. Ш» 
Yarmouth 8 M p. Ma

ry Digby 10 47 a. m. 
V Halil ax 6.46 p. m. 
і ary Dtoby 8.20 a. m 
r Annapolis 4.40 p. m ВОЖШ oirr- q uBBims.

Q isstloia that Aw... . neweri prior to tn* 
Civic Zlectloa.

Whst a wonderful look ot surprise and 
astonishment certain members of Де 
civic council adorned their iicee with yes
terday when the gentle insiouitiou waa 
made by Aid. MoAitber that the advisory 
board tod taken upon themselves things 
they tod no right to do. What terrible 
insinuation waa bidden in those tow words 
waa not learned,but the council thought it a 
very bold and defiint statement. Why not 
have in investigation P It would not cost 
more than an appropriation and there has 
been no legal expedition by the board for 
a week or ten days.

Then there are people asking about Де 
two hundred and forty eight piles that Mr. 
Robert’s drove and charged lour dollars 
etch for. Did he do it without any agree
ment with the advisory board, the council, 
the director, Де mayor, or did he do the 
work and charge what he pleased for it P 
It is believed Де latter is true for never 
before was four.dollara charged for pile 
driving, the sum of two dollars and fifty 
cents each being considered sufficient.

These are some of Де questions the gen
eral public are discussing prior to select
ing a candidate aa alderman. There is au- 
other question that they would like to- 
know something about—that is Де total 
cost of Де Sand Point warvea bat after get
ting Де $150.000 the remainderol.the coat 
is lost in a mist of accounts or returns. 
Probably Де tax bills tor Де year will tell 
part of the story.

I
. never

icd on application to 

Ith trains at !ce, lit Prince Wutim 
>n steamer, from whom by numerous 

put in an appearance at Де stipn- 
Uted time. The barber looked very pale, 
however, and while preparations for the go 
were being made he fainted. The usual 
restoratives were used and he eoon came 
back to consciousness bat declsred he was 
too sick to fi^ht. He however promised 
to meet his opponent as soon as his health 
would allow so the affair was called off. 
The friends of the dry goods clerk now

take

Ї H
in can be obtained. 
ELL, Gen. Man'gr. 
Intendant.

OATS.

S. S. Co. і
wUh a grant

jêvrto

NGEMENT. that the barber will 
geo* care not to recover suffi gently to 

the ring, believing discretion the 
better pirt of valor. Meanwhile the dry 

goods clerk is a regular attendant at the 
Carleton Rink and still continues his at-

A WEEK up so he contentedly stretched
: HH

•oiv.
tentions to the girl.

IT IS A WICKKD OITT
They All Bod o Good Time.

Those members of the Licensed Vict
uallers Association who patronized the 
drive to the Ben Lomond House on Wed
nesday could not fail to enjoy the pleasant
ness
times. Colwell’s big sleigh took the 
most ot the party but a number 
found
afternoon in Деіг own teams. The sport 
on the ice was of a peculiar nature—rolling 
skating—and was provocative of much laugh 
tor and enjoyment. Then До sapper was 
ol a bountiful nature well cooked and splen
didly served. Mine host Barker must be 
congratulated upon Де way he entertained 
the crowd. There were speeches and longs, 
music and merriment and when Де sleigh 
left tor Де city, the committee could be con
gratulated upon the iaet that nothing tod 
occurred to mar the enjoyment oi the day’s 
outing. M.ny of those who went in priv
ate teams tod an opportunity of being en
tertained at the old AUandale house ol 
which Mr. Rowley is proprietor,and enjoy
ing its pleasant hospitality.

Her Morris*» Joys. Myth.
Halifax, Februiry 17.—When aman 

finds a woman silly enough to marry him 
because he points a revolver at her,people

MENCING December 
th the Steamship 8T 
і will leave St. John

The eight of the man on the *If the Statements of Some of the Civic Of
ficials are to be Believed.

Halifax, Feb. 18.—At a public meet
ing on Monday night when citizens were 
given the right to address chairmsn 
Me' lure and his committee ol temperance 
men from Де house of assembly on pro
posed amendments to the liquor license 
act an alderman, one of Де candidates tor 
the msyoralty at Де forthcoming elections 
made a rather strange statement. He was 
getting in his work on inspector Banks and 
the police, and he said that there are 67 un- 
icensedplaces on Brunswick and, Albe 
this city. He also is reported to have 
made the /still more striking assertion tost 
there are 865 bad houses in this good city 
ol Halifax. When the candidate for ma- 
jorslty honors was asked what to had done 
to give success to inch a state ot afiairs 
he replied tost he waa not elected to act aa 
an informer, but he went on to show that 
he tod done all he could to expose 
what he found to be wrong. The 
alderman surely over draws the op
portunities for evil that exist in this city, 
or is it that his knowledge ol the bad ia so 
oat ot proportion to whit he knows ol the 
good that і peaks hastily and witoont due 
consideration. Whatever may be Де tout 
in this regard there ia no doubt that Де 
above is Де way the alderman sizes up 
Halifax.

HURSDAY I.
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is Montreal and Sorti, 
іеЬес, Central Ontario 
tall ways, Intercolonial

Captain Wiggan and Hia S. 8. Work.

Halifax, February 18.—Captain Wig
gan, ol the Royal Взгкі regiment, who 
was removed from Де superintendency of 
the Garrison Church Sunday school by 
General Montgomeiy-Moore, because the 
General did not approve ot the officer’» 
methods and view», is now enjoying the 
work of a teacher in St. Paul’s 
Sunday school, where he will have 
the cordial support ol Rev. Dyson Hague, 
the rector, and of all in the congregation, 
and where he will not be hampered by any 
restrictions, snob as can be exercised by

A Good Snowies.

Kerr’s business college shows • well 
filled list of pupils Дії year all ol whom 
are reported particularly bright and cap
able. The graduates from this institution 
find no difficulty in obtaining employment 
and it apeak» well tor the thoroughness of 
the training tosy receive tost til of them 
are now enjoying splendid positions and not 
one ol them la out of work. An enquiry- 
into the metoods of the college will be of ■ 
great benefit to atndenta who expect to en
ter a mercantile life.
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X at tbs • OPENING •Tie aad nee* of tbs death of Mrs. 8tamer, wMow 
of the late Rev. Henry 
Ss.nrdsy will be beard wbb much regret by ber 

lawellbeowe

V Mr. H. A Sb-rt who wito Ms estbsabla wfta ate

BALIpix могла.
Frieede of Ml* Jessie Stewart will regret to bearMr*.

lew York 
Shirtwaists

1897 STYLES.

tbatabe is qafce ffl.Peoeesee ts tor eali 
aad at toe following sews stands and entree.
C. 8. DiTmua,
Moron A Co.,. •.

adlax by the newsboD lady
be filleddeath leasee a blank which will net

' 1csnple of days this ws* k.
Mn. K. Bklen of Amherst is here visiting rda- 

tires and flrlendA 
Mr*. W. 8. Troop who has

street
street taken on Monday to Hah

bard's Gore, of which parish Mr. Stamer was for 
■any years rector, and Interred In the family bery 
lag ground there. Mrs. Stamer was a daughter of 
toe late Colonel Poynts and since leering Hnbbard*s 
Core has 11 red with her sister. MM* Poyntz She 
had a large family of children some of whom hare

ї.™Тр^
O-UtoNjnr. Co,

«■Seed to bar
Railway Depot 
Gottigen suret 
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.Dartmouth N. 8.

M.Oapt. Douglas R. N. R U la town.
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If MW GLASGOW.
The first nnk party of the season took place la<t 

Thursday evening, the host of the evening being 
Mayor Cordon and the cfficera of the Berkshire 
reglmsnt. ▲ large number of people were asked 
end in addition to the'band to-night the Mandolin 
band of too regiment was present aid played be 

the regular dances.
This was the opening of the rink party aeries and 

there will probably be more before the season clos* ■ 
Tbs usual carnival in which the subscriber* to the

preceded her to the "Better Lad" bat several to for sale in New GHaagow by A. O.fPnoei
Pritchard and Я H. Hendersoa.lsib to mourn lor a mother who was so much to

Feb. 18,—The MiMrs. Careen has Urn deep sympathy of her 
frieede la the death of bar daughter Kllea which 
took place on Monday, 
aad as Mrs. Carson hae

Fills T
Resale Conrod. Bessie McDougall. Jeeale Me- We are just opening a very 

beautiful line of these goods, 
made by the very best mak
ers, and guarantee them SEC
OND to NONE ever shown 
in St. John.

Different Styles and Prices.
------------------------also-----------------------

New Linen Collars 
and Cuffs,

To wear with Shirt Waists 
and for ordinary wear.

This event Is all the more 
beea called npoa to parttw<

Kenzle, Jeeeie W. Fraser, KLIa Bowman, Gertrudewith her husband and three children within twe
увага. Dongles, Eva Grant. lanes Hartry, Mrs. T- Y. 

Fraser, M Smith, Messrs. W. Stiles, в. 8 Jackson, 
Geo. Fraser, Harry Crockett, J. W. Grant, Jack 
Grant, ВаеП Bell.C. Gray.

Mias Mande Sutoerlind of Weetrille le the geest

PA Я Ж В В О BO.af-eraoone take part la to be held next week so it is 
•aid hot there is very little enthusiasm over li fe for sale at Parrsboro book store.11Several attractions are mentioned. bald. Mise Yorstoo, Miss C Longhead, Mtoe Blge 

low. Miss Lcckle, Mtoe Wetmore, the gentlemen 
were, F. 8. Yoreton, Dr. Vincent, W. A. Spencer.
G. H. Williams, F. L. Murray, ▲. V. Smith, B.
Bl»ck. 8olo»n, W. Crowe, J. Crowe, Yenwick Cat- Tieitfo Hinteport.
ten. Dr. Hell, W. Tonton, E. B. 8tn.it, W. A. M" Ambronn who hae been ben with her 
Fitch, H. V. Bigelow.

The King prizes were won by Mfee Blight and went home on Monday.
Mr. W. A. Spencer. Mise Longhead, and Mr. X. B.
Stuart, had the con eolation trophies. The Indies Ysrmou’h. 
we e all lo king unubually well. Mrs. W. 8.
Muir, wore a black satin skirt, yellow silk bodice, lor several weeks with severe illness, 
black lace trimmings.

Mrs. A. 8. Black, striped glace silk 
Mim Mary Crowe, green silk.
Mrs. A. 6. Campbell, white side.
Mies Lawrence, white silk,.
Mtoe Anna Sutherland, white breceded satin, day and is staying with her husband at Hotel Cum

berlaod.

The small dance given lest week by some of the 
officers of the R. A. at Artillery and was a great 
success, the traditional feme of the entertainments 
given by the gunners being thoroughly sustained. 
There were very few minted ladles there, when 
compared with the list of unmarried ones, and near
ly all of those asked were the wires of the < fleers 
of the garrison. This fa rather a change from the 
state of things three years ago, when there was 
merely a sprinkling of girls among the young mar
ried womeo who monopolized entertainments gen
erally. People looked very nice, as a rule, and 
many pretty frocks were worn, one of the very 
smartest being pale blue, very plainly made, and 
most becoming to its blonde wearer. There were 
plenty of men and dancing was most energetic, as 
the fljor and the music were both good. Supper 
was of course unexceptionable, and everyone seem
ed to thoroughly enjoy themselves. Next Friday 
another small dance will be given by the same 
hosts, and I bear there is great heartburning anent 
the invitations, some people having been invited 
to both, to their great satisfaction over the less for
tunate. The handsomest dress in the room, by the 
way, was worn by an American lsdy, married to a 

iber of the garrison. But the belle of the even 
ing was and ubtedly one oi our youngest and 
prettiest girls, who lookei charming in a very 
simple frock.

of Mn. A. M F/aaer this week.Fkb.17.—Mtoe Cook of Moectoa is tke guest of 
Mn. Claude Eriil*.

Mr. and Mn.C. F. Baton have returned from a
Mrs. J. H- McGregor entertained lady frleade

Friday evening. larked greets were, Mrs. Tho*. 
McKay, Mn A. M. Fraser, Mn Geo. Underwood, 
Mrs. J. Graham, Mrs. W. P. McNeil. Min Sms 
Cuneron Winnipeg, Mn. J. В Smith, Mrs. John 
Mctii lavary, Mrs. CapL McIntosh. Mn. Fisher 
Grant.

Mise Bessie Coerod who has beea visiting Mrs. 
Fulton Coerod the past year returned to her home 
Sheet Harbor Halifax County, oe Wednesday 

nlog. Miss Conrod made many friends during 
JXAX

husband a short time, toe guest of Mn. Gibbon

Mr. Ж. Gillespie is away for a trip to Halfax and

Rev. Fr. В has been confined to the house

Mr. and Mn. Stanley Smith have lately become 
the parents o* a little girl.

Mim Alice Smith < f Amherst is paying a visit to 
her sister Mrs. Stuart Porter.

her stay here and will be much missed.

$19.500
filVbf
AWAY

„BICYCLES 
WATCHES'w ■imm
Z/ -50АР ,

Mrs. J. G. Johnson cams from Pugwash у ester-
:

bead passementerie trimmings.
Miss Mary Sutherland, red crepon,
Mim Bligb, black crepon skfrt pale blue satin 

bodice.
Wise Yoreton, reside silk crepon, violet 1.
Miss McNaughton pile pink crepon.
Mire L. McNaughton, pale bine crepon.
Mtoe Tabor, yellow silk.
Miss Leckie, pae blue satin, white lace- 
Pena or McTay is spending a few da, a In Hall- Mabel and Florence Smith, Mr. Harley Smith and

Mr. H. 6. Mosher went to Oxford on Saturday re- 
Mr. W. P. McKay went to Amherst to ley to be turned on Wednesday and were guests while there

of Mre. Robb and Mrs. H-. wson.
Mr. McMurray wae summoned home to Salisbury 

on Monday by his mother's illness.
The Literary club met on last evening at Dr.

Mr. A. W. Copp returned last week from Truro. 
Rev. C. Munro of Oxford, conducted the services 

in st. James church on Sunday. Rev. H. K. Mc
Lean taking Mr. Monro’s duties at Oxford.

Dr. Townsheed spent Sunday at Amherst.
Mim Brown of Mspleton has been visiting Mrs 

N. C. Nordby.
Miss Hattie Hatfitid, Miss Maud Corbett. Misses

♦THE PARISIAN ♦
165 Union St.

fax.

On Monday of last week Mrs. Montgomery present at toe Bachelor’s ball tonight.
Moore was at home as usual, and had a goodly
number of visitors, though not at all a large party. WIMDBOB.
On Wednesday Mrs. Duncan gave a large tea, ----------
which was thronged throughout the afternoon, and IPnooanu is for sale in Windsor at the sto e of Magee’s.
extremely pleasant and successful. The tea table F. W. Dakin.) Mr. J. G. Plkman spent a p rt of last week in
wta particularly pretty, end lb. people looked теїу Ж.В JT.-Mr. Alien Inipector of th. Н»Шм у. Jobn ^ been here lor
nfee ш smart winter garments. On Thursday there Banking company was in to en for a few days last tarerai days.

Active preparations sue і 
ing military tournament on

Peg.

FEBGDSOH & PAGE
prepared for the year 1807, 

have a good stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Solid Silver and Silver Plated 

Goode,
Clocks, Bronzes, Opera Glasses, 
Spectacles, Bye Glasses, etc,

fn progress for the coaa- 
Ttursday evening.

was another tea, though not so large, and there is week, 
also one this alternoon, so that the week has not 
been dull at alL

On Thursday evening there was a dinner and 
dance at Bedford, given by the members of the water,
dancing class wb ch hawbmmsuch a success during Mr. J. M. Smith is in Boston on a business trip, 
the past two winters. There was no outside guests Mrs. Fornl oi Halifax has been visiting Mrs*
as the club numbers from 40 to 50 members, quite B1 ss Murphy. gram to be seriously U. at N
enough without extraneous additions. It was to have Mrs. Stewart who has spent the last two years for the benefit of her health, accompanied by Mr. 
beea a driving party but the sleighing was so far with her brother Rev. Mr. Dickie at the presbyter. *lrs* **• Welsh. Her husband left on Saturday 
from good that the party went and returned by train, Isn manse left on Wednesday lor Toronto much to *or Nassau.
which was not so pleasant, perhaps, but a great the regret of the many warm friends she mide* Mrs. Harley has returned from her visit to Wind,
saving as regards time. The whole afltir was most while in Windsor. Mrs. Stewart will be missed

particularly in the presbyterlan church having been 
The dinners ol.a*t week have been essentially indeed the "Lady of toe Manse” while here, 

masculine Tuesday and Thursday evenings having 
been taken up by dinners at Government house, and Windsor for the last few years left last week for gentlemen Tuesday evening. The party was 
Wednesday by a dinner at Archbishop O’Brien’s» Digby where be goes into partnership with Mr gotten up In honor of Mrs. Ж. Biden.
It would seem to be time for ladles to start opposl" Copp. Mr. Dennison was very popular while here ■ 1 ■■ .......... щ — 1 1
tion dinners, but perhaps they have their consola- and hie departure is much regretted. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ ___
tions for their quiet evenings.

Miss Moilie Gossip returned on Wednesday from 
her stay in Antigonisb.

Miss Florence Sband to visiting friends at Bridge
DIGBY.

[Progress Is for sale in Digby by Mrs. Morse.

find will do the beat they can to satietyFeb. 17v—Mrs. Dr. Kinsman is reported by cable- 
where she went customers, aw Give ns a call at

41 KINO- STREET.
Іиммммммааі

Brushes!The whist club this week meets at the residence 
of Mr. H. Green.

Mrs. C. A. Dakin entertained a number of ladles

successml and well managed. During the Year 1897.
Mr. Dennison who has been practicing law in For full particulars see advertisements, or apply tc

LEVER BROS., Ltd., S3 Scott St., TORONTO
TOOTH BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES.
NAIL BRUSHES.
CLOTH BRUSHES.
HAT BRUSHES.
MILITARY BRUSHES

A Beautiful Assortment Just Received

Mr. Kbadder of King’s college had returned from 
a trip to New York.

Mr. Y. A. G. Ouseley was in Halifax last week.
Rev. J. C. Hslsey is spending a few days in Halt 

fax. He accompanied his daughter Mrs. Warren 
and her son who sailed from Halifax for St. John’s 
Newfoundland tale week, after making a visit here 
on their way from Eogland.

Miss Burnham h ts re urned from a very pleasant 
visit to friends in Boston and New York.

Miss Pineo of Berwick is in town the guest of 
Mrs. W. H. Curry.

Mr. Percy Borden editor of the ’ Western Chron
icle” Kentville wae In town on Monday.

Mrs. Ritchie ol Annapolis who has been visiting 
Miss Georgle Burnham, returned home on Satur
day.

Mr. Frank Scott of Halifax to spending a few 
days in town with friends.

Miss Jettie Kilcup has gone to Montreal to spend 
some weeks with friends there and In Quebec.

TRURO.

\ Progress is for sale in Turo by Mr. G. O. Ful. 
ton, and D. H. Smith & Ce.]

Feb. 18,—Captain D. I. V. Ea'on oi the Cana
dian militia stationed at Fredericton, spent a day 
or two with home friends, Salmon river last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller erase a very pleasant 
evening on Monday to a small number ol lady and 
gentlemen lriencs in honor of her guests, Miss 
Patchall and her sister Miss Milligan of St.John.
The night, so beautiful y clear was an Ideal one for 
coasting, which was thoroughly enjoyed until after 
eleven o’clock, when the party returned to the 
house with appetites sharpened and keen for the 
enjoyment of a most appetizing supper, the dis
cussion of which, concluded a most pleasant even
ing. Among those enjoying Mrs. Fuller’s hospitality 
were:—Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bowers, Miss Yor
eton, Miss C. Dickie, Miss B. Blanchard, Miss B.
Archibald, Miss L. Longhead, Mias McLeod,
Misses Thomas, Miss Piers, Misses McDougall, and 
Messrs. W. Yoreton, B. R. tituait, J. Crowe, J.
Stanfield, G. Crowe, H. D. McDougall, A. Ford,

At "Elmhurst,” last Thursday night, Mrs. Thos. 1 Di
McKay was at home to quite a large party, for pro- haS ЬССП Complete. 1 ІЄП ty 
gresslve whist. The e were eight tables lieluding 
the house party. Those present were : Dr.and Mrs.

ммАгdÆ £ ^ed body wui check the

Mrs. D. B. Cpmmlngs, Mr. and-Mrs. Cyrus Aichi. рГОЄТЄ88 of the disease. N U- 

bald, Mr.and His. H. W. Crowe, Mr. and Mrs. r . P r л ц • .і •
H. C. Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Moorman, Mr. and Mrs. tfltlOUS IOOQS are Well 1П ШЄ1Г 
S. J. WKiw.il. Mr.«.d Mn. Q. A. Ltjton. Mr. , 1 . f Г J 0f oil
•nd Mn. Hemmeon, Mn. McClelliD, MU, Yulll, way» DUt ШЄ DeSt IOUU OI dU
mu, Mujciow., cpuin l. yuui, Mr. в. н. jg Cod-liver Oil. When
WllllMM, W. Y. OieU. Mn. B. W. Crowe, won ,
«he lidiei first prize; Mr. D. B. Camming,, the partly digested, aS 1П OCOtt S

prlz;1 hUto,tr- Emulsion, it does not dis- 

turb the stomach and the

received In buck brood., Min. McK»r In pink .body SCCUTCS the whole ЬсПС- 
dotted I win. Th. gnelto wen Dr. end Mn. W.S. ■' . . Tr
Mnu. Mr. mid Mn. i.jior, Mr. >nd Mn. a. в. fit oi the amount taken. И
^миГо^-Г. Аш»«ви1їпyou want to read more about 

rtr.’T let us send you a book.

•Jean Crowe, Miss Helene Lawrence, Miss Archi SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville,

AT-

V.C.HDDHAI ILLU’S,
35 King Street.

Telephone 239.
АУPhysicians Prescrlptiqna receive every

attention,

CROCKETT’SKeep up hope. There are 

thousands of cases where re- Catarrh Cure.,covery from Consumption

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princees St. Cor. Sydney

of fresh air and a well-nour-

Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

межтю IBIS DAY.

ІО Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

k

At 1Є «id M Kin* Sqnsn.
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Owe • 
Soap

«

І
and you'll 
know why we 
recommend it

1

9»
BE SURE AND GET THE 

GENUINE.

<•6
The Albert Toilet Soap Co- Mfirs. 

Montreal.

4to*eemfc-fe4' - s5».si#StNS® .-,>-■ Чькг ». - • ■ .

Extra Superior 
Dry

Champagne♦ ♦ ♦

THIS IS ONE 
OF the FINEST 
CHAMPAGNES 
USED ON THE 
LONDON MAR
KET

mcintyre & townsend,
Sole Distributors for Canada,

ST. JOHN, N. B.P. O. BOX 252.

S@- On and after May 1st we will occupy the pi omises 
now used by John Hobn & Co.

МоШТТВВ & TOWNSEND. ,
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f'rBÏCYCÜEs
Ш ШШr ЛОо-1Z. lESSSBr ê(k at VWWWVa

Г* чШ Ш
the, ;efl*ai '«fi■mt

іШ etaberl

VTED «ИкЦіМ Se.W.B.tei»!
Mr.OelMfoy, Sr.*1 _ XFMr, 

Мг.шіМхт.С. AGENTS wanted in every town for theL- Mr. WH1-М*. Mr
■b-OMMlnUr.bl L.c. Mr. wyl
ММиІМьВ 
MU Л “King of Scorchers”• Vi )*ііМУМгі

«—'*1 M He wsy ofI k- v« *<
ІМ.ИІІМ» Mr. »■ MMnè TIIJ

!i?iMa W.M.

ING • ЇЛSPECIAL GRADE CYCLE,i—l by Mr.
W.Y< *.

H.bw^LeB.MWw.e.HewMd, F. H.y 

Mra-JehaT-Allsa
1 NMlyatakna 

Mr. sad Мп. В. B. 
ber ol Heads 
Vetetdij.

Mr. H. W. Phillips of і 
Woodstock aad vkâeity.

(пам‘і:і

rk z AND ТНИ—
•to» sum ___

HxrryHxfc, of Million.
mi Una by Mr.

' % High Grade Crawford 

1 SPEED KING and QUEEN

UMMOMdarit xn рнрхіїх.
M Hire »
МвіМ. TM

flrxnxll, М e Martreto Ibe Merit el 
■Ш M le tkaxctoxl Ie

Vaists
VLES.

[fc leton Це
t . i*dub will tt*<Wettwulde”the

society ef tte ?• ■■
Fridayevening lathetag nf next week.

Mr*. James L. 
taiaed a party of

rail y decanted 
beiae red

UTP

proof bearings, at - . SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

lady fdeade at her pretty 
Friday maiig 

ware: Mias May MeCalloegh 
r, Мім Mmaii Haycock, Mia* 

№chel*. Мім Fa Me Lowell, Mtte ЖеШе 
НШ, Мім Fkwrecs Wba-i, aad Мім Hatt»

Theiaritrd

>enlng a very 
thsse goods, 
ry best mak- 
: them SEC 
і ever shown

%Ad» Wl totw—kbSt. Joka-
TM Seeisy tcbool elBt-Lebto dineo

•5ietbeirbiUet
tot «■ Mb* pnprato •5a tele.

ALL, THEY GIVE PERFECT RESULTS, if*•S ABOVEbb the Seeday eebool library.■eeeld to M eftbe
Dr. Mix. W. I. Black 1rs tkto walk tor.

Up
ЇMid at tba rad- ІЇ •The TtlreHee racial wUcbThey *11 also Make bnef visits among irieads la ?НЧУУУіи

deice of Mi*. D. A. Oraat oa Moaday evesiug by iethe prop to* society of tbe F. C B. eberab j °ur Mr- love is now in the Maritime , 
J Provinces appointing Agente. Write us , 
1 and make appointments if 

Catalogues free.

o oorel oxd ixteraodott tow ofFriday after. тШ of a tortxUtbt. ,
Mr. Fraek Todd oocootpoxlod by bie friead oad 1 A*0,M,F 

MBeSor Mr. fanes O. Stereos. left ox Moxdxy tor .
____ to ra«-d a reek la tkal city. by Mto Mxxio, Mto tto-a. Mate Sxxdy McQxa,
Mrs.Fredrtc W Ottoraeraxd MtoOraxt. bar» I Mta*C-»>"**“«* a«l Ml,. Mead

bora ax atjoyab» Tialt is Sc Aadrewa , 
wbb Mix. Daridaox Огішпег. І ГЛхег aad Mabel FbUUpa.

Mn. Hexty B. Betex bra gooe to Fraderfctox to “J" HtT\ 
yWt frlexda to o tor doyo. A Ttiy ptoiaot dririx, petty drare » Hex»*

Mto Hclex Potto wtUopoodrareral wntowftb і “ ТяаЛлг iMxraix, by m raxUcht tpeodlxr the 
fllradl ta Weldoboro Moira. I rro*r P"t of Ibe day tbera aad dialer at tba

Mn. Haary & Mxrebb pare a "Tbimbie" party I ї" a*"**- °,Um parly wara Mix. T.r.Spraftaa
1 1 Mn-W.H.Hxwl, Mix. W. t Tonatxad. Mn

воогцх Sxadetraa, Mn. Doxxld Mxxio, bn. I. . .. 
McLxxghlxx Mr» J. McAfee. Мгсв. W. stipp. I •• 
Mr*. Snow, Mn. Ctoa. Ooaxrll. Mn. Mxxio.

Mra Hogs 8. Wrirbt eotrrtmtocd i tow Inrods 
TOiypleoraiUy ox Toeedoy mibft. Whirl... 
the chief

wra well exerted 
°1 nice, rechxtioBe. exd betraraeatal :

ee !E. Sotos and Prices. you are open.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 5І) ♦

5 !іlal eolo by І *• *і Collars 
iffs,

N
ies

і
9
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fE. C. HILL & CO., 101 Yonge Street, Toronto.; ••
•t bar reddest* ex Tooredey Iran fear until eight 
o’clock.

Mto Bcstie Blxby egtortoiaed oa Monday 
be a mall party ol intimate lady Meads.

Mn. Waterbary gore a pleaaaxt tea party oa 
Friday evening, which was a family litir, with a 
aHg.t Wink liar Of laUmate lady friends.

Mr. Percy L. Lord baa returned from hit visit ta

Shirt Waists 
iry wear.

Mr*. L Di Is ■ly 111 with pee
A psrty drove over to HoelU* oa Monday even- I Mr‘Ieaiah Smith after * week’s Illness with pnen- 

i*g to aid in the celebration of Dr. and Mrs. Neva* I meeU dted Snnday afternoon; the remains will be
taken to Trnro, N. 8-, for bnrial.

Mr. Eupert McMair.y ol Parrshoro N. 8. and 
Mr. Hervy of Boston, are home on account of the 
•etioee iliac* « of their mother.

▲ social was held at the methodiet parsonage last 
WednewUy evening In aid of the parsonage fund. 
Rev. J. M. Robinson of Moncton lecture* here 
Wednesday t vening on the “Bonnie Briar Bush” 

fund.
Mis* Scott of Hide boro is visiting Mrs. Barnes. 
Mr*. Rolm»r was at Aulac on Monday last at- 

Feb. 17.—News has been received here of the | tending the funeral of her grandmother.
Mrs В. M. Horseman is recovering from her

і in. і німе в or TAbvm. ci palHSIAN- cxpcltodMcUUM “d

•‘Has she said so?”
ь« -P.

2ek.*x7* “* Mwr.
a*1* tr*lx* •» bach his

v'TLZZL aid

LllBaa . hlrthda. gave a plaraaat erexlag « the Mn. Nailya, Mr. mtd Mn. H. 8. Wright, Mr. mal 
tothodiat pmxnrage to a .amber of Mtor LIU Ian’. I Mrs. W. M. Coaaell, Mi.« Coancll, Mto Vaawart,

Mr. Claries Garden and Mr. G. H. Harrison

n St.
1

y«^£hïÜSh" ^bb hud —

,iP-to.—D«,4 yo. thfak 

Jy; : -Not at aU; this is the slack
jeer pants are » 

season, you

are specifically on toe deranged organs, stimulating 
to action tie dormant eneigiee of the system, then?
by removing disease and renewing IUe and Vitality
sxÿsLsa’fRîanar- - *s

(to Tommy)—I am sorry you and your 
sister qoarreiled ov-r that orange, and that Jimes 
had to interfere. Whose par* did dames take? 
orange™7-Wh08C pan? He took tbe whole

Severe co de are easily cured by the use of 
icklt s Anti Consumptive Syrup, a medicine ol 

jwn? Jatt?g beallng properties. ів»кЇ*ЇР7ІЄ<1*Гtb®*® who have used it as be. 
ing the best med.doe sold for coughs, colds, in- 
flsmmation of the longs, and all sflections of the 
tbroat and cheilt. Its agree tb eness to the taste 
makes it a favorite with ladies and children.

'
-Crokonole” b the favorite game at present, and 

erokosoie parties will soon be the fad. Toe game 
ai sixty three, has teen extensively played at difi_r 
eat social events this witter, aid was first played 
sal intro faced at the tit. Croix deb in CUais.

Miss Msade McClaskey of tic John is the gn a 
of her friend Mes Stella Robinson, Mrs. ItcClaskey
is also«xpeeted from St. John this wwk and wilt I in Boston, U. 8-, of Mrs. John Black who 
make an extended visit among friends. I formerly resided in Harcourt where she had several І Шпе*в.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Eaton have returned from re,atlves and msn? fr.ends. I Hockey is the principal sport among the boys
a short visit with relatives In Pennfield. I Mr. H. M- Ferguson of Kingston was here en I w^nter» there is talk of a rink for mxt winter.

Mr. Chtries Townshend Copeland instructor at 8*,nrd*7 returning from Fredericton. He wen, Miss Allie Trues and JnUa Keith ol Petitcodiac 
Harward, has returned to Cambridge Mam, «yf»*r a I kome mail ’ t»r® on Sunday morning. I werd town on tioturday.
short visit home to recruit his health. The funeral of the late Mr. William C. Atkinson I The social held at Wilfred Jones', Boundary

Mr. Frank Ж. Amsden, his returned from a visit I on S^torday afternoon was largely attended. I creek last Thursday evening was a success in every
Among reMivee from s distance were his brothers, I
Douglas Atkinson, station agent at Derby jonction, | kr1, John Trite* is visiting friends in Monuon. 
Charles Atkinson, station agent at Chario and Hed-
ley Atkinson wno resides at Cbarlo. і Th»r» ar* tn« ™.n. «xannix, .ml . ,

Th. Menn. Toxnc and Patte non who have been b« іГеГпЕІ ..Г '

j SÛT-*—" ^araUon.L^Z

Rev. P. в Snow of Newcastle exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. Mr. Freeborn on Snndad. Mr. Snow 
returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wathen of Rlchlbncto

t PAKE HABCOUST.
in aid of the

ГРвоежжвв is lor sale in Harcourt by Mrs. 8. 
Livingston. ISET—

Diamonds, 
ilver Plated

ПіІІіпегу, 
Dress Making.

(

per» Glasses, 
asses, etc,
yean to satisfy 
ye as a call at

ТИБЕТ.

Ü
2 Iв■

Mr. and Mrs. Fredric Morrill of Bangor, are 
visiting relatives in town.

Rev. O. 8. Newham visited St. George, Monday, 
and gave Ms lecture on church hi«tory,with a magic 
lantern entertainment to illustrate the lecture. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Newnham. They also 
visit several other small places iu the deanery be
fore returning home.

Mrs. W. F. Todd will entertain at tea this even
ing a party ol lady friends.

Mrs. Waterbary a d Mrs. C. H.Clerke, visited 
St. Andrews on Monday and spent the day with 
Mrs. Waterbary's sister Mrs. в. Dare 11 Grimmer, j

Mis. Deinstadt on Friday last entertained the 
T. J. 6. club lor the pleasure of her daughters the 
Misses Edith and Nace Deiostadt.

The play “Lady of Li one” was given most sac- 
cessiully in the Mllltown Opera house, on Thursday 
and Friday evening of list week. There were I 
large audiences pr< sent and many pleasing com- I 
ments have been made upon the acting of the ladies I 
and gentlemen who took part.

p>hes! Mbs Prude (while out walking with her yot 
she U rudely treated)—“Were 

saring at me, air?”
Strange Gentleman—"Bless yon. no, madam. I 

admiring your little granddaughter.”
As РАнмвьжГв Veqetablb Pills c«nUm Man- 

drake ana Usndelion, they cure Liver and Kidney 
Complaints with unerring certainty. Thry also 
contain Roots and Herbs which have specific vir- 
to** truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. B. A. Cairncrose, Shakespeare, 
writes : ”1 consider Parmelee's Plbs an excellent 
remedy for Billlouioe'-a and Derangement of the 
Liyer, having used them myself for some t.mr.”
loFirri Lawyer—"I believe those juryman are

InttcTiUd”™.»''1 J"d**

sister thinks 1

ST. QEOBBM.

Mrs J. J. McDonald’s
BBTABLISHIIBNT

IHE8. Feb. 16,—On Tuesday evening of last week a very 
ware guests of Councillor L. J. Wathen en Sunday, fine missionary meeting was held in the baptist 

Mrs. Gordon Livingstone has been ill for the past I church under the aospicles of the W. M. A. society, 
three days but is now convalescent. I The meeting was opened with Scripture reading by

Mr. apd Mra. В. B. Backer field who spent some I the president Mrs. Samuel Johnston 
days at Buc.ooche returned home on Monday. Selection, Hear the Bugle Calling choir.

Mrs. J. W. Morton, Miss Llszie Morton and I Prayer, Rev. H- Lavers.
Master Topper Morton of Kent Jonction, were In I Paper, tketch from the life of A Judson, Miss King, 
town yesterday and today. Selection, Power to Save,

Mrs. Alien of Daltonsie Junction who has been I Paper, A Cry from Macedonia, Miss Russell, 
viai lug her parents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunn, I Recitation, Miss F. Lavers,
returned home by Saturday night's express. Selection, The Masters wants Workers, choir.

Dr. R. P. Doherty, D. D. 8. has been in Harcourt I Reading, Mrs. Kinsman Gillmor.
tinoe yesterday. | Instrumental duett, organ and violin, Mr. and Mrs.

Williamson.

8.
MONCTON. N. H.8.

nstrooddxj0""**the l4teet Parie**° Styles 

Dressmaking cone In all up to date freNoea. 
Bach department under the highest casatd super- 

▼Won and all work guaranteed. Writ* tor par
ticular* and pneca.

HE8. !
8.
USHE8
it Just Received Die.r.цс of Opinion rtgardlnr the popnlar 

internal and exterobl remedy. Da. Thomas' Eleo- 
tbic Oil-do not, so Jar aa known, exist. The 
testimony is positive and concurrent that the 

ic-e relieves physical pain, cures lameness.cherke 
a cough, is an excellent remedy lor paint and 
marie complaints, and it has no nsnseat Ing 
ui pleasant effect when taken internally.

The carnival given in the curling rink last evening 
by the curlers was one of the most successful ever 
given here. There were a large audience and theALLU’S, or otherHAVELOCK, Remarks,

Selections, The World must be Taken, choir.
Benediction, Rev. Mr. Lavers.

Mrs. Joseph Clark has retained from a long 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jackson at L'Etang.

Misa Baa Lndgate is visiting Mrs. Gillespie, 
Moo e') Mills.

Mrs. Josepn McCormick who has been confined 
to her home with congestion is convalescent.

Mr. Thomas Frawley of Boston is spending a 
short time In town.

Miss Edith Baldwin has returned from a weeks 
visit with Mrs. Arthur Moran In St* Stephen*.

On Monday evening Rev, O. 8. Newnham of 6t. 
St phen gave a lecture on church history and 
magic lantern entertainment in St Marks church- 

Rev. O. 8. Newnham and Mrs. Newnham ot St. 
St pben were guests at the Rectory on Monday.

Max.

Mrs. 8. Johnson.
Fib 16.—Mrs. W. W. Killam spent a few daysskaters were abo numerous. The prizes were

awarded to Miss Lawlor as "Pharoh's daughter” | to 8‘- John last week visit ng friends, 
and Mist Hanson as a "kite”. Master Charles Smith
as "Cupid” received the first gentleman's prize and | Hampton Thursday morning.
Mr. Brady as “statuary" was presented with the 
second prize. The music was excellent and the 
receipts were large.

Through the kindness of Mrs. George McWha a 
party of youog people people enloyed a drive to 
DeWolfes corner on Friday evening last, and were 
most pleasantly entertained at the home of Miss 
Hattie Slater.

Patient—"Doctor, I have very severe pains in the 
a *ign*of,?”bOUt **** tnetep and toe8* what is thatitreet.

Mrs. M. H. Keith accompanied her mother to
Wise Physician-“That's a sign of rain.’'

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Keith sre receiving con 
gratalations on the arrival of a little daughter.

Mise Lottie Price has returned from her visit to 
Moncton.

iqns receive every The Medicine for Liver and Kidney Comp 
—Mr. Victor Anger, Ottawa, writes : • I take 
great p eaeure in recommending lo the general 
pubic Parmelee's Pills, as a cure for Liver ani 
Kidney Complaint. I hare doctored lot the last 
ihreo jeara with leading physiciaas, and have takeu 
many medicine a which were recommended to me 
without relief, but after taking eight ol Parmelee's 
Pilis I was quite relieved, and now I feel as free 
from disease aa before I was troubled.

taint.
Hie Own Free Wll’.

John A. Macdonald, 
Publisher Aruprior Chronicle.

\f
Mrs. Fred Seely and children apent a few days 

last week in Petitcodiac.
Mr. Seymour Jones of Petitcodiac spent Snnday 

in Havelock the guest of Dr. and Mre. Price.
Mr. Elias Robinson has gone to Sussex to spend 

a few da)в with bis uncle B. D. Robinson.
Mr. A. J. McKnigbt who is attending the Nor

mal school came home Friday night and returned 
to Fredericton Monday morning.

Dr. Puesley arrived here Saturday night and will 
remain a few days with friends.

Mr. A. H. Robinson, snpt. of E and H railway 
went to Moncton Monday.

Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Alward 
met at their residence Saturday evening and made 
them a surprise party. Games of all kinds were 
played and a sumptuous lunch eerv-d. Belsg Sat
urday evening the party broke up in time to reach 
home before Sunday morning. A 1 spent a pleasant 
evening.

Miss McMurra>’s many Havelock friends regret 
to hear ot ber mothe. 's strions illness. Cabl.

Cure.,
Miss Mary Hill sister of the Hon. George F. Hill 

4 Is very ill with pneumonia. iciri?~"D°n’t 7on think f crlbbler looks very | o t 

around the bo •

Pale sickly children should nee Mother Graves' 
Worm Ex ermlnator. Worms are one of the prit-

cure for 
Ids in 
Prepar-

Soe—Yes, especially the fringe 
of his trousers.

THE CHEAT TWINS
JjJ'DJTTJTJTXLTLnj’LrLr TiXLj’lJTJTJTJTJTJTJTjTJLriXi.JT.rLn.rLrLrLriJT.rLI^J'lJTri. ’ LTXXUTJmJLrLr іnnj)
l Athletes Need It. .JCKETT,

. Cor. Sydney
AND

|||§K.D.C Fills WINES.and Johnston’s Fluid Beef contains in concentrated 
form all the qualities of Prime Lean Beef.

Believe and Cure 
The Great Twin Ills Arriving ex ••Escalona”|i'iongues.

В DAY.
Feet,

5 Tongues.
iSqxxn.

INDIGESTION AND
CONSTIPATION. “The Nicest” "JTCfcf

For sale low.

TH08. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET.

Johnston’sA SALISBURY.
Gives strength without 

. increase of flesh.
Fan. 16,—The sleighing has been good aronni 

here tor the last month and there is lots of driving. 
Capt. Carter and* A. E. Tritee each drive nice spans.

Sickness is very prevalent In the place. Mrs. 
McMurray is very 111 with nervous prostration,

Write for samples, testimonials and guarantee.
„ K. D. C. COMPANY, Ltutted, 
HewGUsgow, —and— “7 State St*, 

Move Beotia. Boston Mass.
e - Fluid Beef
игЛ1ЛаГШЛіиіГШ11ЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛ/1ПЛіигГШАЛ.ГІЛЛЛ/иіПЛ.ШТП
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вяжвялгя милялляш.^17 гтшаша or тявтвяолтляо пммі•d ео tub tkst kad not becomePROGRESS. Lm« Celer, Fade «dSoaee Prerleea і ЖWaiting Day. Die, düp led Стек.

m aid oi tbs J< dew ud bright. 
Hall nr fekc akadca ware retted Mirklh imt 
ThMahsUths mdsthesrteristttifcht. - 

would war.

.Knrro* endGai hire d імаме jut u
dr. with this difference, that the in- 

can rarely be

iwabd S. Сажгжж,-..... .. with the Greek incursion ol Crete
pet into epigrammatic form the hre- 
coacilable diflerenee between the Dntch 
Africanders end the British Sooth 
African colonists. The raid, which ap
pears to the tenser as a crime, is extenu
ated as an act of patriotism esen by thorn 

the latter who formally ylmit the 
criminality ol the «Mers. In these oppo
site points ol mew lies the danger to South 
Africa.

War hmsssS. far the heed 
Tbs shltoea mala

Unities ei precioal 
cured. Some gems deteriorate, grow old. 
in other words, and gradually become lile- 
less. Pearls are moat subject to this late, 
and no meant base been found to restore 
them to Hie.

Among infirmities to which precious 
to all

«Ш be

'inly aads by yarhs 
esse ssr OSM*

today they kaew, . 
He suras os nsary Skat ski caaMasS «mil» ï 
iBowly those the mottos sriod end true, 
Ltasarsd bealde tack oot a hoasr white.
Dad Ithada wtrs conlas, and dear heurta bowed
.__ low, _ -» .. -V*

Wars aaodsasd at tksy entered at tke door;
For some tkey kaew ere lone meat alakla* so.l 
And tkey akoald Sod tkem in the ward ao more. 
Ah. Ikere were Acm pale, and ahader arma-

lanrtaa neck wkk whispered

tithe rase
at tee
areas la а МПат Га*е râper, pebHjhod

cooltil IQОоакіУt£i*<3aaydÜÿbTt^tMO UrnTproTtacc, and exceeds that at any weekly
Як»

stones are liable it one
colored atones, that of lading, or losing 
color when long exposed to the light. 
The emerald, the sapphire, and the ruby 
enfler the least, thi ir odors being as near
ly permanent as colors can be. yet experi
ments made a few years ago in Paris and 
Berlin to determine the deterioration of 
colorless game through expoaute showed 
that even them eu tiered, a ruby which had 
lain for two years in a show window being 
perceptibly lighter in tint than its origine 
mate, which was kept in darkness.

The cans a ol the charge are not very 
o’ear, even to expet t chomiats, but it is 
evident that the aitioa of the Ijght on the 
coloring matter of the gem effects a deter
ioration, alow but exceedingly aura.

In the сам ol the garnet ani topis the 
change is more rapid than in that of the 
ruby and sapphire, but there is a curious 
difference in the result in topes and garnet, 
for while the letter;grows lighter, the for
mer appears to become cloudy and dull in 
hue, losing much of the brightness charac
teristic of a newly cut gem.

For ages the opal has had the unevitable 
reputation of being the most unlucky of 
gems, and it is believed that the jewelers 
themselves were originally responsible for 
some of the supereitious and hard luck 
stories connected with it, since to the 
polishers and setters it is one of the moat 
troublesome gems on their list.

Microtonists say that the prismatic colors 
and fire of the opal are due to myriads of 
minute cracks in the body of the stone, the 
edges of which reflect the light at different 
angels and give the hues so much admired. 
A stone full of cracks is liable to aplit any 
time, and disasters of this kind, especially 
in the process of grinding and polishing, 
have occurred eo often that every gem 
polishing houm has its store of hard luck 
stories io connection with the opal.

Alter the gem is Mt and sold the load is 
trken off the mind of the manufacturer and 
and transferred to that of the wearer. 
Opals that have successfully passed the 
ordeals of grinding, polit hing and setting 
do not olten crack afterward, but it is beat 
not to expose them to even moderate heat 
involved by the wearer sitting in front of 
an open fire, for the opal is composed 
principally of silicic acid, with from five to 
thirteen per cent of water, a combination 
which renders them vary treacherous ob
jects. The idea that they bring disaster to 
the wearer may be dismissed as supersti
tious.

Ol all precious stones, however, the opal 
is most open to be deceased.—New York 
Herald.

Twteed roundV POWDRPWr.
TUtHi wbollfe'fiwtid sea of sorrow caisse;
Would take the berdeee tkey eo wore could bear.
There were too children Gripp ed Jrom their birth. 
And orphaned la life's early moralag U*ht,
That «оте kind aaree la sympathy's true worth. 
Took faithful care of both by day or eight.
Moao sought to see them save la Hta dear вате. 
Who la tuoh scenes a might divine would prove ; 
Who laid His bands upon them whoa He came,
Amd uxk them la His blessed arms of lore.
Inside a comer screen a mother weeps, 
la silent anguish through her eight of pain ;
The surgeon's knife its skillful science keeps, 
Sometimes to ssve a human tile la vain.
And hers perchance has bona that sadness deep.
The earns which here some seals for years must find 
The Invalid with anguish keen mast reap.
The gentle patience of a willing mind.
le all of these and eons and daughters to,
The longed for time brings fragrant flowers fair ; 
When gracious bands their lovely *|ft# renew,
▲ud Easter lilies soothe the hesrt of core.
Thus here again on visitor's sweet day.
Through all the Hospital new life had paated,
And welcome voices found fond words to say*
TUI cams thg parting moment sad the last.
Through all the hoars until the twill ihts; close. 
With voices now subdued to murmurs low ;
The weary once more pray for brief repose,
And dream the roses slag of long ago.
The shades are lowered sad the lamps turned down 
Night nurses come their watchfol poets to flU ;
A silence settles o'er the distant town,
And save for some sad moaning, all Is still.

Cтрасе Golds.

It ie cot generally known thut the mtnu- 
txetura ol ohumoiu leather ia u difficult 
pro com occupying tome three months. The 
wool being removed from the ohoep and 
lamb «кім oi which it і» midr, the akin it 
split by special machinery end in the inner 
portion ii converted into ohumoii leather 
by varioui processes. At the fioul otage the 
•kin is smoothed by meini el u very fine 
circular knife worked by hind which pro
duces the soit feeling io well known in 
good ohumoii leather.

Us ivory SO* to 
All Iigiri asset «в thsmeir by persons havteg

£jSdhMSST^ie^^MaanarXfeflS Absolutely Pure
Olskritsd lei Its inti lssv-slsa BtmMtksod 

h.»lthmlne.s. Assam thslood Baalist .lam osa 
all farms ol udulUmliou common ta ta» сім, broads 
Royal Вахгжє Fowduu Co . Nsw Toux.•mist Outs ewFiivshnnsdat ovwy brews sown 

Otit la Saw Bisssstrt, Mdft1T?T,ni?fKa?t ms dttes. towns sad Till»,, ol Not. Scotia sad 
Pitecetalwurd Island ivory Saturday, tor

■
Air at Travel.

Prof. В. P. Langley ii reported us raying 
in e recent interview that, having proved 
both theoretically and practically that ma
chines cut be made to travel through the 
air. il he hud the time and money to ipend, 
be believed he oould mike one ‘on a scale 
nob as would demonstrate to the world 
that s largeTpueenger-carrying firing-ma
chine can be i commercial as well as » 
identifie success.1

SIXTEEN PAGES.

A7ESA8E CIRCULATION 13,640
Somebody is evidently trying to boom 

the “Psrsds,” by writing inonymooi letton 
to the papers condemning the “mad gipsy 
donee.” Fanaticism may carry юте per
sons to extreme lengths, but hardly so tar 
M it меті to have done in thti cum. The 
effort to boom the entertainment in the 
wey mentioned has the virtue oi originality 
so fir is St. John ii concerned though it is 
an old dodge in the larger American cities.

ST Ш1 B., 5ATOBDAT. FEB. 20

'
BICYCLE NOT TO BLAME.

It his been demonstrated lately that the 
screwed up condition ol the countenance 
known as the “bicycle lace" is not at eU 
the remit of bicycling particularly, but ii 
induced by any violent demand cn the 
muscles. An urtiile on the muscular con
traction of the face in a recent issue of La 
Nature illustrates this tact by presenting e 
picture of a young man in the act of 
jumping a hurdle. “During the jump" 
says the article “the entire body leaves 
the ground and tor the time being floats 
through the air like a projectile. The ef
fort of giving the impulse provokes a con
traction ot the muscles of the entire body ; 
the trunk and the extremities oi the body, 
form at the moment ot leaving the ground 
but one rigid unit. The picture shows 
the body at that moment and it reproduces 
the full effort and the complete contraction. 
Ai the jump was rather high the violence 
e! the effort is well accentuated in the 
jumpers expression he looks as if he were 
in great distress, and at it he|were about to 
break into tears.

лжвяжат.
(Ртміпваа Is tor sale al Amherst hj W.F« 

Smith A Co.]
Гав. 17,—Oa Wednesday last Messrs. A. R.Bor

den. C. L. Purdy, Dr. Mt Queen, Dr. McCully, C. 
L. Benedict, W. B. Robinson, A. 6. Robb, J. M. 
Carry, H. W. Graham, J. R. Douglas and B. N 
Rhodes Issued invitations for an "at homo" which 
comes ofl this evenlnr. consequently society has 
been oa the qui vive darter the week preparter for 
the brilliant event which as near as can at present 
be ascertained will be a dance of unusual migil. 
tude. The large store recently occupkd 
by J. B. Gass has been very artistically draped 
with hunting galore and presens a most Inviting 
appearance. Tho musicians come from the cep It al 
and Mr. Calhoun of the Terrace will attend to the 
supper, so just now the ontirok Is very promising 
for a charming success. Of the elegant gowns des
tined to appear, more anon. The patronesses are 
Mrs. J. A. Dickey, Mrs. D. W. Douglas and Mrs. 
N. A. Carry. A number ol guests have been in* 
vited from other towns and many I hear will add 
eclat to the a flair.

The drawing card at the Aberdeen rink on Satur
day night was the Hockey match between the 
United Bankers ol Halifax and our home team whe 
came ofl victors, the score being eight to 1, Next oa 
the rink programme is a carnival for next Wednes
day evening which will have as a prelude a hockey 
match by a number of young ladles,1; who are 
practising dally and without doubt will bo a delight
ful feature of the evening as it will beldeddedly 
unique.

A large party ol skaters came from Moncton oa 
Friday evening. After erjoying a few hours at 
the link, they went to the Terrace for 
supper before taking their homeward way.

On Thursday Mrs. Calhoun motberjof Messrs. 
William and Walter Calhoun died at her home alter 
a short Illness. She was well and very favorably 
known and wlU be sorely missed by a large circle of 
Inendeend the public to general. The funeral too* 
place at the Terrace en Saturday, Rev. V. B. Har
ris conducted the service assisted by Rev. J. H. 
Macdonall. The remains were taken]to Hillsboro 
for Interment.

Miss Fanning of Mount Allison, Sack ville, was 
the gneetof Mie. D. W. Douglas over Sunday* 

Miss Annie Black spent a few days In Moncton 
visiting friend.

Mr. D. W. Robb has returned from a short bus
Letters Patent have been granted on the ness trip to Montreal.

27th. of January last to Mr. Antonio La grippe or something closely akin in the way 
Pratte, of the Pratte Piano Co., for iro- of eelde seems at present to be all prevailing prom* 
irovement in sounding boards and sound Inent among present victims is our stalwart M. P. 
og hoard frames. The effects of these Mr. H. J. Logan also Mr. J. M. Townshend Q. C. 

improvt mente are : wlt*1 • best of others.
let. To produce a richer tone. The marrisge of Mr. C. O. Davidson of A mheret
2nd. A more prolonged vibration ot to Miss Flo Ripley of Truro took place tte first of 

the strings, or what is tailed an increased —k. Altar .short weddta, trip th„ will is- 
tone tarn to Amherst where they will reside.

3rd? Much more strength than in the “ P*,U'' *
ordinary frames (on which the sounding Miss Fit a morris Is the guest of Miss Kathleen 
board ?. glued), rim, ~ting the die- ^gSTj^Ss"^ „« bra. v»m,. h„ 
placing ol the founding board when the „d, b#t. Dr, Wails sod Mrs. Stacie went to Trot, 
tension of the strings is applied on it, o’- oa Wednesday for a short visit, tutor, retorting to 
though that part ol the piano constructed т ВЬ.там Btters l«d Min Adds McCully
according to thu patent colt» many times wait to Boston lut Wednesday lor n six wsskt 
more tom.ke them kthebestpUno, the vta* R ^ „„ Hlllhx 
Pratte Piano Co. are now building all Mr F 8 Hanford waa to 8t John last week to at-
ÔntTch.rae ,Ь0,в ІД,pr0Tвm•n*, With" “.ЖЖЖ 
out extra Charge. Hlllaon last week.

Anybody calling at their Warerooms, Miss lily Harris of North Sydney Is visiting her 
No- 1676 Notre Dame ^et Montreal,
Will be gladly shown all the details Of this у,в fan«ral of heïntéee Mrs. McLeod, 
important invention. Mis. Fred Christie sod Miss Anns Christie bsvt4 son» to Blvrr Herbert to vUll relatival.

-------------------------------- Mrs. DoWolf ol Port SnviUe to vtolting Mrs-
Abandoned to Tholr Fate. Pen, Iddy street.

The spirit of tho Parisian beggar is wejl 
illustrated by an interview with one oi the 
veteran members of the fraternity. He 
his complained n good deal of the cold 
lately, ud is undoubtedly old, and has for 
some time been trying to arrange matters to 
retire from business on the competence he 
has gained in it. The other day, therefore 
when tho mercury had taken ■ sudden 
drop, he said to an old patron :

‘Well, I don’t care: alter next summer I 
am going to give up the business.’

•But what nbont your customer* t asked 
his patron.

‘Well, I’m sorry lor them,’ raid the old 
men, ‘but they’ll hive to get along the 
best way they onn !’

The municipal council oi Paris keeps a 
cart lor the purpose of hauling away the 
numerous bombs and other infernal ma
chines frequently dropped in that city by 
vengeful anarchists and murderous cranks. 
Recently the council appropriated 7500 
francs to keep the “voiture aux explosifs” 
supplied with pneumatic tires in order to 
minimise the possibilities of no explosion 
while oarting the missiles through the 
streets.

І
Hyacinth Window, Feb. 1897.

The Modern Novel.
Them novtlliti who write to-dsv, w‘y, they holnH 
There suA » one (hot knows Jut how l story should

oive who 'understood, the thlnr. not one who 
does the Job.

An' not n one who 
Cobh.

Ah. ol' dilvsnm Cobb, my boy, w'en be wes on the
Wo bed n story teller then of aient inteUeck.
The hero cl e story now bo don't alt le no row;
No nines, so' no nliott. so* no vUletnr, anyhow. 
The І.'ооИоЛеу tourne; ЬпІпЧgot no wbix in'
Seta still on' lets some other obey go In on court bis

r
Hot

l lines himself like ol' Sylvsna,

There is an ominous suggestion in the 
fact that in n town in Nova Scotia a pér
emption clerk і» called Bury, while the 
undertaker goes under the appropriate 
cognomen of Knki.lx. And to make mat
ters worn, il possible, the principal phy
sicien ol the village ia named Coffin,

The novelists who write to dsy he vs ell mistook their 

Notons’ bis sot the flor'us MR ot ol' avivions Cobb.The execution this week at Misaouri of 
Arthur Dukstrow, tor the murder ot his 
wife and child in St. Louis about three 
years ago vu simply the meting out cf 
justice to • criminal whom atrocious mis
deed demanded the extreme penalty. But 
the law's dread penalty in this instance had 
been inveated with exceptional importance 
in the public mind by region of the fact 
that the otimioal was a millionaire—the 

the scaffold in

An English firm has recently applied 
ssbeatos to the manufacture ol shoes lor 
workingmen employed in foundries and 
smelting works. It is asserted that the 
new ehoee,betides being more comfortable, 
cost less than leather shoes and wear in
definitely.

Sylvian, took hta Ььто where ehero ooehtÿo

He drowned hfm,"shot him, scalped him, bat every 

Bylvenot knew hm business well end he would pall
He bruised btinf bused him, burled him, in’ did e
Bat ntllfwn know the chip wes noie with ol' Syl- 

vsnui Cobb.
He'd git the chsp to dungeons deep, with soldier's 

ЖІ1 about,
To fill his body toll of shot II he should ones prit out;
8y Ivanna was too shrewd for that, and alias had to
A sub terranu «jjasiage way through which the chap
An' though he s ashed an' slaughtered him, he 

understood his Job;
We knowed that we could 

Bylvanns Cobb.

Rev. Dwight Moody in n recent sermon 
remarked “Heaven i» n city like New 
York” And now the good people ol the 
American Metropolis socuse Mr. Moody 
of trying to work up a boom for the other 
plica. It is hard to please everybody.

first to die upon 
the United States. While it is perfectly 
true that the worldly circumstances ol the 
msleisotor hid properly little or 
ing upon his swlul crime, in a legal 
at leaat it ti just as well that the attention 
of the whole world ahould be concentred 
on his csss : lor it certainly marks the tri
umph ol justice over every technicality and 
it hat furnished an impressive demonstra
tion that the dollar is not always mighty 
enough to stay the hand of justice.

no hear- A Valuable Invention.tine! the man with ol'
sense

We'd see the hero's funeral, we'd Lear the person 
We'd see his cUttn to the tomb, all neatly pocked 
But that dlâ'nt worry us a bit. Above the yawnin' 
We knowed Srlvotus stilt wee there, on' he ‘had 
We'd ïefevV him*to*the grave content, on’ we dldn*
We ktoîred Byivinus knowed the trick to git him 

out agin.
While Sylvonua led his hero we were not a bit afraid, 
Thonsh he marched ai'ln an army, an' he faced a 

cannonade ;
Though s mine should etve In on him, though n 
We » 17b u і tc? to в’/і e s о u і™! o iBp rod u c e him sound 

Sylvuai olios dons It. Oh, be understood the 
- )0 '............. aid trait the men with ol

According to the annual report oi the 
London Fire Department there ii an aver
age of ten fires s day in the great oily. 
During 18U6 there were 106 lives lost by 
fire and no less than 400 false alarma 
maliciously given, ire recorded.

A loot ball gams was recently played in 
the city of Mexico and the Mexioan£papere 
were a unit in declaring the sport was “tco 
brutal and degrading.” Mexico see mi to 
draw the line it bull fights.

The et n(entry ot the high hat is at hand 
but the tall feminine theatre hit will never 
rest h its centeoial anniversary ii the mas
culine element can help it.

By the tid of • glass s sailor says he re
cently saw a turtle ai large as a man ol 
war. It is pretty certain that it took more 
than one glees to do it.

A Pleasant Place lor Kenldence.

1
Mr. Jambs Morton who arranged the 

firet bicycle race in England some thirty 
years ago has written a letter to 
paper published in tte Transvaal, where 
he now lives, giving some interesting parti
culars ol that event. It was at the annual 
gala ol the United Friendly societies at 
Crews that the races took place and Mr. 
Morton who was a delegate suggested 
the race, became he thought that cycling 
was likely to become in the course ot time, 
a national sport. There were lour entries 
but only two men rode, their msohinee 
having wooden wheeli'tnd iron tires. The 
second men protested against the prise be
ing awarded to hie competitor, as he had a 
couple ol steel spikee eorewed into the tire 
of hie front wheel in order to get ngsod 
grip on the grass, but hie objection wss 
over ruled.

A recent iesoe ol a Greenville, Ken
tucky, paper hid the following letter of 
correction from a render : “ I desire to 
make a «enaction ot the nocount publish
ed in your last week’s iieue relating to my 
marriage. It was stated that when I was 
married I had on my World’s Fair sox. 
TI,;, was a mistake. I did not have on 
my Worid'a Fab sox at that time, but wore 
n pair of cotton sox that were presented to 
me by my grandfather, Col. Jacob Leigh. 
My grandfather, who wss a soldier ol the 
war of 1812, bad worn them it the buttle 
of New Orleans, and be gave them to me 
as a relic._________________

The examination of Cecil Rhodes be- 
•foretha Parliamentary Committee which 
begun in London this week"failed to realise 
-the expectations of sensational diicloeuree. 
The statement read by the wltneea contain-

a news-

An'
1; We knowed that we oo 

Bylvanns Cobh.
Give ms them good ol' days of fans, of snakes, an'

tTJ rogto' catamounts, with blood upon

W’en ilx-’foot’heroes courted girls that they had
From oat a bloody*bandit's olasp, an' tramped him 

Into clay. _ , -I wish we had some writers now who understood 
thejjb

Borne writers who oould 
Syiysnue Cobb I

Of wo

to attend

sting themselves like ol*

ГАТНиВЗТ.

Feb. 17,—Mr. Jno. Ferguson, Mr. Jno. Creoghant 
and his llltie daughter were guests of Mr. T. D. 
▲dame this week.

Mrs. A. N. DeeBrteey, entertained a few friends 
on Thursday lest.

Mise Bell Mullins spent a few days to Newcastle 
lest week#

The whist club met at the residence of Mrs. J. F. 
Barry on Monday.

Mr. P. J. Baras returned home on Saturday.
The bachelor’s social which takes tonight prom

ises to be a great snoeets. We hope to glveadls- 
•rlption to next week's Issue.

Mr- A. Roy oi Montreal Is la town
Mr. Fred Bishop whe met with a slight accident 

last week la we are happy to say able to be oak 
again.

Mesure J. Morrtoey and Daly of Mlromlchl were 
n town on Saturday.

Mrs. D. T. Johnston and Mr. lari went to Chat
ham on Tuesday.

We understand that the members of the choir of 
the R. C. church are preparing for a concert which 
takes place next month.

Mrr. Lee Young returned to her home to Car»» 
quet on Saturday.

Mrs. Jamee Ferguson, who has been spending 
he winter to Dnlhoasle, returned home last week.

Hit.

With One Exception.
I'm a men who's most unbending, 

Who re riles 
follies, never ending— 
Oman's wiles.

I'm a chronic woman-hater,
Who would ne'er to woman cater, 
Yet there's one #ho proves me traitor 

When she smiles.

Thst Rotheisy.nine miles from St. John, 
is a most pleasant and charming village for 
reeidenoe has been proven beyond doubt. 
Either for â person residing in St. John 
wishing to mtke their summer residence 
there or ior t person mftking it their per
mettent home, there is no more beeutitul 
spot. Rothesey has many advantages—it 
has two schools for girls and one for boys, 
beside the public schools. It has a church 
ot England and a preibyterian church—a 
large summer hotel and is much frequented 
by citizens ot St. John as a summer out
ing spot, and has first dies train accomo
dation. In our advertising columns a 
splendid property in Rothesay at present 
occupied by Mr. C. H. Carman is offered 
for sale. It would make an ideal home for 
one who wished to do a little farming, as 
it contains six acres of land under cultiva
tion, and the house standing on rising 
ground gives a grand view of the Kcnnebe- 
oasis. The whole property is in excellent 
order and will be disposed of at a low

Woman's

K Women'* Urn. with utter JotlT 
She bounties.

And their somethin, metonoholv 
In her styles.

I cen take her mental misent#,
Proven she lives lor ntnsht hot plusnre, 
But thire'i one woo seems e treesuie 

When the smiles.

m

You ma^hear me often try to
With suggestions women fly to 

Borne good school ;
At the sex I'm ever railing,
But I find I have one tolling—
When she smiles I cease my walling, 

As a rule.

І ‘

E One Little DlAoalty.
It takes s mechanical mind to under

stand в msoline, sad mochinios ere amus
ed it the re*dy notion oi юте people thst 
they lolly comprehend an apparatus of 
which they have not grasped the first 
prinoiple.

Such » person wss lstelv heard 'explain
ing’ a motooycle. or seu-propelling car
riage, to some admiring friends. He told 
them what everything wes ’ior,’ end then 
he added, frankly :

•The only thing about it that bothers me 
ie the question how it goes without a horse Г

і I
Ton mnj titinlHnwbit I'm tujlas
Thst, In tact, whltl’thui Inveighing, 

I'm в tool;
Bot I tall you most sincerely 
I'm s womsn-hstar cleerlv.
And this one exception marely 

Proves the rale.
! !

—Chicago Post.

і If Tear Fonts
look shabby send them to us. We sponge 
end tailor prees them like new for 25c. ; 
fall suite 60o. Unger’s Laundry and Dye 
works, Waterloo street.

Agente Wanted.
figure. t^tir.rAkliiâ

Apply at enee to the publisher.I if rWshflf— Madê.
Dwml, 17 IFetorto#.
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І<<ннмт»## ##########^ortempted to «ке» PteJudk» against what b not

S Cbapsrous,-Mre.J.V. BUto.Mre. J. P. C. Burpee. 
Mrs. James Jaefc,
Mis. Cteo.MeA.Titj.
Mrs. вишку Ritchie, Mn. J. P. Bornes,
Mrs* de B. Csritte,
Mrs. Junes Stratton,
Mis. Cher tes Ooster,
Mrs. WiU Orees,
Mrs. Ж. I. Bteosds,

Mr. J. Pope Bones suited Bsturdsj for for 
load.

Mr. ThoBM P. Melon arrived from Pic tou re
cently to reside la this city permanently.

Mrs. Samuel Tippet returned recently from Ban- 
gor where she has been visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Geo. ▲. Cleaveland.

Mis. H. L. Cole ol Halifax who has been paying 
a visit to friends in this city since Christmas, Ips 
returned to Halil, x.

Mr. A. Mosher was in Halifax for a short time 
lately.

Dr. Grenfell was in the city this week a guest of 
Rev. J. de Boyrcs.

Mr. Arthur Kyte left the first of the week tor 
Cornwall Ont., having been called home by the 
serious illness of his father.

The programme of the concert in Cet tenary 
school room on Monday evening was nicely arrang
ed and rendered in a very successful marner all of 
these who took part being encored. At the close of 
the concert those taking part were treated to coflee 
and cake. The programme was as follows : duet by 
Ms. Bridges and Miss Hea; reading, Mr. Jordan; 
piano duet, by Misses Macmkhael and Bridges; 
violin solo, Mr. Ewing; vocal solo, Mrs. Bridges; 
orchestral selection ; guitar, mandolin, an і banjo 
trio,Messrs. Bowman, Brown and Bowman; sad 
solo by Mrs. C. A. Palmer.

A party of young people chaperoned by Mrs .A. 
J.Heath and Mrs. Allan Barbour, drove out to 
Brookvllle on Tuesday, evening where» very .enter 
talnlng programme was rendered in the hall by city 
talent in aid of a Sunday school at that place. At 
the close refreshments wer<j served after which the 
party returned to tha city. Among those who at
tended the drive were:—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heath 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Barbour, Miss Minnie Hard
ing, Miss Lillie Me Mann, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. W. 
R. O. Jones, Miss Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Cornell 
Mr. Bust!», Mr. John Salmon Mr. Dolg, Rev. W. 
B. Tennant, Mr. Aiex.Balid, Mr. Frodsham, Mr. 
Frank Bttey, Mr. Pines, Mr. B. G. Armstrong and

Miss Lilian Grodjlnsky ol Toronto was in the 
city for a day or two this week.

Mr. J. H. Gordon of Amherst was here on Tues
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Williams of Guelph Ont. 
have been visiting the city during the week.

Mr. C. W. Cunningham of Indianapolis was here 
for a day or two this week.

Mr. R. Klnly of Montreal is spending a short 
time In the city.

Mr. L. O. Gorham of New York spent part ol 
his week in 8L John.

Rev. B. A. Andrews of Maitland N. 8. was here 
for a day or two lately.

Mr. H. James Cameron of Pistou N. В. was in 
the city this week.

Mrs. W. W. Kiilam of Havelock visited friends 
here for a part of last week.

Miss Jennie Hall has returned from a visit to 
Fredericton.

Mm Maud McClaakey is in 8t. Stephen visiting 
Miss Stella Robinson. Mrs. McClaikey went to 
QL Utepeen this week also, lor a visit to friends.

Mrs. T. B. Lavers has gone to Ntw York on a 
visit.

but an testme. 
as well. The toU

only a strictly oorrect 
ttve, and highly Interesting 
lowing is a classified list of those who will taka Bicycles FreeHn.««.Oore,

Mn.Tnd8.7te, . * 1
put:

Mrs. Wm. McLaugh in.
Mrs. Thorne,
Mrs. R. C. Grant,
Mrs. Bushy,
Mrs. H.Seovll.

Chaperons—Mrs. J. de Wo lie Bpurr, Mrs. Jas.8 
Harding.

Mias Jennie Johnstone, Miss Grace Estey,
Miss Louise Traverr,
Miss Ethel MiUican,
Miss Badie X. Smith.
Miss Owen Bhewen.

SAVE YOUR WiLCOME 80AP WRAPPERS-
MU. 8m. B:b*uoe,
MU. E>«ly. Ljcch, 
MU. J«uU 8. Connors, mEPUt

j іWE WILUGIVB FOUR > 
BICYCLES—two for Nova 4 
Sooiia and two for New Ц 

& Brunswick and Prince Ed- L L ward Island—(Lady or Gen- a 
° t'emen's Wheels, at option Л 
5 of the winners), for the J 
* largest number of WEL- 4 
I COMB SOAP WRAPPERS % 

I- sent in np to and including 1 
May 31st, 1897. !

ФІ < і
СіFLownas AED 1Ш.

Chaperons.—Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Carrttis yDSSbl
II ^Чт ШАНС МАЯК.'SOAP

P % і лн Мім Je.. McauUr-LUy.
MUS JowphU. HetcbUwm-WUd Bon. 
Min NtilU McDûMld—Snow Drop. 
MU. Non MorUl—Vlorer.
MU. Mtol*» Kerr-Poppy.
MU. Hdu Charoh—BettMCup. 
MlnKMhlwnHtid 
Min JMB McDon.ld-OMB.U0M.
MU. EU. Mortoy—H.ltknthal.
Min TrucU Kmi—Vlol.t.
MU, Dtiiy8Ml.-D.Uy.

1 !ФV
1 ФWednesday evening skating Qlub were 

tende upoa tha occasion of thsir last 
тцііар g tha Singer rink. It was the first dissipa
tion of the kind that the yoeai people have Indulged 
in this season, and though some ol the clubs best 
aknters were absent, the carnival was a 
the toe was In good condition, the music excellent, 
and everybody reedy to be delighted with whatever 
the evening should oft«r in the way of innocent 

U There Was plenty ol room on th; toe 
for the following order of danoea to look graceful and 
pretty to the spectators and to make the programme 
a pleasure to those who took part : 1, much; 3, va se 
4, lancers; 4, valse; в, march;.T,.valee; lancera;

* •. valse; 10,valse.
The coite mes Were for the most.part attractive 

though few were strictly original; |Hsa Dover 
Made a stately demoiselle ofctbe time of Louis XVI, 
her dainty arranged bodice, elaborate powdered 
coUNre and large picture hat with tall plumes, 
making her one of the most charming figures on the 
oe. The spectateie easily socorded her the 

4rst place as the moot graceful dancer. Miss Helen 
Robertson was another court lady whose jnagnifl > 
cent purple velvet dress sad large xpurple hat with 
white plumas looked very w|UV Mrs. Btaaley 
Ritchie made an ideal Little Bod BUiag Hood and 
Mr*. Keltic Jones in her yellow sudRack draperies 
looked her Spanish character to perfection. Miss 
wi«» Keator as a Daughter of the W. I. Regiment 
was costumed plctureiquely, her dusky face adding 
the necessary touch of realism tea good makeup. 
Miss Tina Maclaren as Maid Marian, Miss Holden, 
Curler, Miss Snowball, Girl Graduate, Miss Scam- 
meU, Fancy Dress, Miss Vroom, Shepherdess, Miss 
FlorrieMcMillan, Gypsy, and Miss Grace McMil
lan, in an old fashioned gown, were characters 
that held their own among the more stately 
historical personages, of whom, 
drew Jack in a handsome cottume was not 
the least imposing; Mrs. 81 monde as a rad 
cross nurse, Miss Vessie, in prim Puritan garb and 
Mbs Klnnear as a modest tittle nurse, seemed to 
enjoy themselves very much, and danced as Inde- 
fatigably as the more gaily clad skaters. Mrs. 
-Charlie Harrison was a gorgeous pink chrysanthe
mum whose cottume must hare entailed consider, 
able trouble. It was one ol the most strtk 
ing and effective on the toe. Miss Gertrude Skin, 
вег went as a Peasant an 1 Miss Edith Skinner as a 
Violet; Miss Mabel Thomson sras a dashing tittle 
Vlvandlera while the character represented by Miss 
Mona Thomson was that of a demure Dutch maiden ; 
the costume of Miss Maud Skinner an Egyptian 
girl, and Mbs Bayard, and old fashioned lady, 
locked very well, and Mrs. Bturdee as Golden 
Locks made a bright flash ol color wherever she 
went. As Trlblj, Miss Mary MacMillan attracted 
much attenton, the general make up having suf- 

vfloont novelty about It to make It Interesting If not 
strictly pretty. It was a true representation otDu 
Maurier's heroine. Mrs. George West Jones, who, 
by the way skates 
as a Quebec girl 
in a character that called for a white silk costume 
elaborately trimmed with black ipce and black orna
ments; Miss Paddington dressed her character of 
Night In a pretty and artistic way.

Among the gentlemen there were the usual num 
her ol ‘fancy dress'* characters with an historical 
persons ge here and there. Several of the costumes 
were very striking; others had lost their first fresh
ness, and one gentleman entirely spoiled the effect 
tf a correct and artistic court costume by wearing 
a pair of ordinary 
The absence of masks—very few were worn on 
Wednesday evening - does not add to the amuse
ment of either skaters or spectators, for the chief 
enjoyment of a masquerade Is In everybody trying 
to Aid out who everybody else to. One gentleman 
seemed to have entered Into the true spirit of the 
affair and succeeded In concealing his Identity lor 
the greater part of the evening.

The list of gentlemen skaters, with the|charact< rs 
, they assumed Is as follows : T.H. J. Ruel, Brad- 
ley-Martua ; H. Skinner, Simeon Jones jr. Jas. 
Harr bon, Alex. McMillan, Baby; R. B. Scovil, 
Mikado; 6. 6. Buel, Gentleman 4th Century; 
Ropr Smith, Тису Dr.M; Wti«r Cltike, РвШм 
Walter Foster, Artillery Officer; M. 8.L. Ritchie 
Suow Shoe; 6. W. Jones^Busslan; C. A McDon
ald, Snow Shoe; B. T. Sturdse,CostuméLoubxiv; 

-Percy Thomson, Prince De Conde; F. H Tfbblt, 
Doctor Nansen; Percy Clark, Turkish;- Dr. Tkos. 
Walker, Louis хіт; Fred Keator, Fancy Dress; and 
several others.

Capt Raima ) and Mr. Nnirn, manager of the 
Donaldson tine entertamed the following ladles and 
gentlemen at lunch on board the Kee Man on Wed
nesday. The party, chaperoned by Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm had в very pleasant time,and Included the 
following persona : Mrs. D. P. Chlahola, Mbs May 
Travers, Mbs Grace McMillan, Miss Ethel Parks, 
and Mbs Edith Skinner, Mr. Ernest Turnbull, Dr. 
John Travers, Mr. Redmond and Mr. Thomas.

Mrs. D. P. Chisholm entertained a Jew friends 
very pleasantly with a game of whist on Thursday 
evening In honor of Col. McShane of Halifax. 
Dainty refreshments were served during the 
lug. Those present, all of whom were old friends of 
the guest of the evening, Included the following 

, persons. Co). McShane, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dole, 
Mr. aid Mrs. James Hannay, Prof, and Mrs. 
Bridges, and Hon. R. J. Ritchie and Mrs. Ritchie.

Parada, the great soenle event of next week to the 
one great topic of conversation jnst new in society 
and ont of society. There seems to be just a little 
misunderstanding prevailing In regard to the show, 
and various ridiculous reports have been freely 
circulated all of which, Paoeuns assures its 
readers are wholly untrus. The entertainment 
is composed of nations! and fancy dances, 
operatic selections grand choruses, march м 
and refined specialities. The scenes are laid 
In three pictures! the first, representing fairy
land ; second, the camp and home of gypebe ; third, 
oriental splendor and Moorish palaces, all tnhar osd 
by calcium and electric lighting t fleets, specie' 
soonery and costumes that are truly magnificent In 
ihelr beauty and variety. Solar from being objection-
able Parade may be said to bo truly Inatructive, 
and those taking part are justly Indignant

Forget-Me-Nots.Pure
Bine strength and 
against alum and

to the cheap brands 
■w Y«n*. I; The Bicyo’es are the celebrated ‘-Red Bird” (new 1897 model), costing 1 J 

$100 00 each, regarded as the standard high grade wheel ot Canada. < »
Cut out the yellow iqiare In centre of the wrapper and send it la with your name and ad- i » 

drees as collected, or keep together and «end in all at once at May list next. Results will be < » 
published And wheels awarded without delay. Wrappers «aken from dealers* unsold stock will < • 
not be cennted. Our employee and their fam ly connections are birred.

WELCOME SOAP CO.,

a•j. X ЩMaster Kenneth McDonald, 
Master George Beer,
Master Kenneth Schofield, 
Master Jack Sears,
Master Reginald Lee, 
Master Cecil Potter,
Master deLancy Robinson, 
Master Donald McAvlty, 
Master Reginald Schofield, 
Master McAvlty,
Master Gordon Church.

■>ported »i saying 
having proved 

tioally that ma
il through the 
uoney to .paid, 
one ‘on а маїа 
to to the world 
ying flvinf-ma- 

well as a

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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red вишка.
Chaperons—Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. L. Hayward. 

Miss Trueman, Capt. of Guard.
Miss Vi
Miss Scammell,
Mbs Maikhsm,
Miss Skinner,
Mbs Robertson,
Mbs Harrison,
Mbs Wright,
Miss Holden.

Amherst by W. Po Miss Scammell, 
Miss Schofield, 
Mbs Blmonds, 
Mbs Binning,
Mbs Vaisle,
Miss Skinner,
Miss E. Robertson, 
Miss McLaughlin,

Messrs. A. R.Bor- 
і Dr. McCelly, C. 
k. 6. Robb, J. M. 
Douglas and B. N 
“at home" which 

eently society has 
week preparing for 
л as can at present 
of unusual rnagil. 

recently occupied 
artistically draped 
і e a most Inviting 
me from the capital 
will attend to the 
li very promising 

elegant gowns des- 
he patronesses are 
Douglas and Mrs. 

tats have been in. 
iny I hear will add

>i

BAILORS.
Chaperons—Mrs. Geo. Matthew, Ми. Ernest Fair- 

weather.
Mbs Nellie Thorne, Master C. Gandy,
Miss Madeline de Вагу, Master В. Walker,
Miss Motile Chesley,
Miss Sadie Brown,
MbsGn.ce Fbher,
Miss W. Fair weather. Master G. Robinson,
Mtoe Sadie McFarlane, Matter D. Gandy,
Mise Muriel Gandy, Master J. Matthew,

COLOHIAL GAVOTTE.

Chaperons.—Mrs. J. Douglas Hasen, Mrs. Leigh. 
R. Harrison.

штш і- і|Master H. Parvis, 
Master W. Emnftrson, 
Master E. Wright,Mrs. An-

Priestley’s Masterpiece. і

0 The artist of the loom may have an ideal as well cs the 
artist of tlie brush. Priestley’s ideal was the best, and A 
the masterpiece of his life is the new ЕІЛХЩА; Soft— v 
rich—firm—durable. Fitting easily—drapjjm gracefully б 
—extra width—extra weight—dust proof. 1 Black only.

“The Varnished BoaSEd.” д

Miss 8. Harrison. 
Miss W.H. Holden, 
Mise 6. Dever,
Mr. F. Ruel,
Mr. 6. Rue),
Dr. T. Walker,
Mr. B. Gordo»,
Mr. J. Haralson.

Mrs. H. Rnel, 
Mrs. D. Hszen, 
Mrs. A. Jack, 
Mrs. F. Sayre, 
Mrs. W. Green, 
Mr. T. Hartt, 
Mr. W. Clark, 
Mr. H. Skinner,

dean rink on Satur- 
match between the 
onr home team who 

: eight to 1. Next ou 
ti for next Wednee. 
і a prelude a hockey 
g ladles,* who are 
ibt will be a delight- 
it will beldeddedly

і
JWrapped on

Priestley’s name stamped on every fiffe yards. •(

Eudora The Ideal 
Dress Fabric k&A

01
FLEUS-DE-LIS.

Chaperone,—Mn. J. de Wolfe Sfutr, Mrs. R. 
Keltic Jones.

Miss Grace Fair weather, 
Miss Clara Quinton,
Mlsi M. Travers,
Miss Rogers,

іе from Moncton on 
ring a few hours at 
the Terrace for 

sward way. 
motherjof Messrs, 

ed at her home after 
md very favorably 
і by a large circle of 
ti. The funeral toox 
if, Rev. V. B. Har- 
ted by Rev. J. H. 
I taken'to Hillsboro

Tones up the System, 
Restores the Appetite.

No other Quinine Wine 
U Jiut « good.

^CAMPBELL’S
QUININE WINE

Miss 8 Armstrong, 
Miss L. Markham, 
Miss C. Falrweather, 
Miss C, Fowler,
Miss Constance Vail.

“The Ideal Tonic.”WBBDBBICTON.

[Progress is for sale in Fredericton by W. T. 
H. Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.]

Fxb.—The ball at the University last Thursday 
evening was a most brilliant affair and far snrpa sed 
all former cccasioni. The College Hall was tasti- 
fullv decorated with greenery and banting and in 
.be centra archway “ІЬОГ* was done in incandes
cent tights which gave a very fine effect to the large 
ball room and showed oil the beautifttl toilettes of 
the ladles to perfection. When the whole building 
is thrown open for the entertainment of the guests, 
as was done on this occasion, the university to the 
finest place we have in the city for an entertain
ment of thii kind and with the floor in splendid 
condition and good music as was given 
by the band of the U. R. C. G. Noth* 
ing was lacking for a pleasant time. For those 
who preferred “eltting out’’ dances, cosy corners 
and dimly lighted parlors before hngh open fires 
were found most Inviting, while in the library up
stairs, Dr. Bailey and Prof. Downing with several 
assistants conducted some very Interesting experi
ments and were most untiring in their efforts to en
tertain all those of an inquisitive tarn. A tight run
ning sapper was kept up all evening. The guests as 
they decended from the dressing rooms and entered 
the large reception fasti were received by the recep
tion committee Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Harrison, Miss 
Grey and Chancellor Harrison.

Mn. Harrison looked particularly well that even
ing in black satin with bodice and collar ol pale 
blue brocade satin and band bequet of flowers.

Mrs. Bailey, was bright and vivacious as she al
ways is and wore a gown of black satin and jet and 
lace and crimson flowers.

Miss Gray wore a pretty costume of pale pink 
with white lace and hand bouquet of white flowers

It to almost impossible In so large an assemblage 
to give all the costumes and there are always some 
one doesn’t see, but those that were i articulai ly 
noticeable were :

Mrt. Robt. F. Randolph, black satin and lace.
Miss Odell, white silk.
Mies Randolph, pale pink silk and lace.
Mise Peters, Gagetown; white and bine silk, lace

gracefully and well, 
should, masqueraded 4GTPL1X8.

Chaperons—Mrs. Hoyle Travers, Mrs. T. A. Ran
kins, Miss Louise Skinner, Queen.

Mr. m. fiankine,
Mr. D. R. Jack,
Mr. F. Dunn,
Mr. Heber Vroom,
Mr. Otty Sharpe,
Mr. Thoe. Dunning,
Mr. MacNel),
Mr. Roy Skinner,

Miss Dunlap, 
Miss Bostwick, 
Miss Vroem, 
Misa McAvlty, 
Miss McCormick 
Miss Dunn,
Miss Fowler, 
Miss Seeley,

USE ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE BRAPE,

Ison, Sackville, was 
glas over Sunday* 
t days In Moncton

d from a short bus
tan skating boots.

і
SNOWFLAKES.

Chaperons,—Mrs. A. H. Hanlngton, Mrs. W. C. 
Whittaker.

I Dn Catawba,
Sweet Catawba 
Isabella,
•St. Augustine, (Registered), 
Cl abet,

sly akin in the wsj 
all prevailing prom- 
our stalwart M. P. 

Townehend Q. C.

OUR
BRANDS • lMiss Mai ton Matthews, Miss Nan Barnsby, 

Miss Ella Payne,
Miss Lain Kimball,
Miss Elsie Holden,
Miss Kate Pheasant,
Miss Molly Peters,
Miss Alice Lockhart,
Miss Myra Frink,

МАВОЖ lira, 1898.Miss Maale Titus, 
Miss Louise Beer, 
Miss Ella Macaulay, 
Miss Tudle Falrall, 
Miss Kitty Bears, 
Mise Alice Schofield, 
Miss Nellie Richards.

*. G. SCOVIL, Agent Pxlxb Island Grate Juice, St. Jobn, N. B’
Dbab 8ie,—My family have received great benefits from the use ol the Pelee Island Gnats vuius 

during the past four years. It to the best ionic and sedative for debility, nervousness and weak longs yom 
have ever tried. It is much cheaper and pleasanter than medicine. I would not be without It is the 
boa,,. Yours, JAMES H. DAY, Day’s Landing, Kings Co.

xvldson of A mherst 
>k place tie first of 
Ing trip they will re- 
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ilfax is paylsg s visit
it of Miss Kathleen
has been visiting her 
Steele went to True 

it, before returning to
Mist Adda McCully 
iday for a six weeks
ax last week, 
fohn last week to at- 
MrChas Hanford, 
s the guest of Miss
ydney Is visiting her 
he Rectory, 
і last week to attend 
IcLeod.
і Anna Christie have 
relatives.
Ills Is visiting Mrs*

J

83 Union Street, St. John 
Bole Agent for Maritime ProvinsseTea and Wine Merchant, 

Telephone 683, LE. G. SCOVIL.FLORAL ARCH.

Chaperons—Mrs. H. J.Oilve, Ми. C. B. Allan. 
Miss N. MscMichael, Miss Maud Purdy,
Miss Jennie Robertson, Miss Isabel Smith, 
Miss Georgia Bell,
Miss Mabel Scovil,
Miss Mabel Thompson, Miss Louise Chesley, 
Miss Mabel Olive,
Miss Amy Armstrong, Miss Blossom Baird, 
Miss Trixie Lockhart, Miss Pauline Baird, 
Miss Grace Estabrooks, Miss Marion Peters, 
Miss Zellah Renkine,
Miss Marla Kerr,
Miss B. Sutherland,

ffiill і 4,:;ЧMiss Clara Gerow, 
Miss Jean Allan, 1 іm *і
Miss Grace Calhoun,

I

Miss Pauline Beiderman, 
Miss Margery Sutherland 
Miss Vaille Sandal,

І АГ й I ІCASTILIANS.
Chaperons,—Mrs. Fred E. Hanlngton, Mn. Jas. 

Hamilton.
Mr. J. Ü. Relnnle,
Mr. B. 8. Ritchie,
Mr. T. P. Pugsley,
Mr. B. 8. Purdy,
Mr. P. W. Clarke,
Mr. Morley McLaughlin, 
Mr. Fred Magee,
Mr. B.L. J ohustone.

FAIRIES-

Chaperons—Mrs. 6. F. Baird, Ми. В. B. Mac

вNil; »,[і
"І іa p. ШMiss Paterson,

Mias Cowan,
Miss Courtenay,
Miss Thompson1,
Miss McCormick, 
Miss McFarlane, 
Miss Tapley,
Miss Pauline Tapley,

I, Mr. Jno. Creaghant 
guests of Mr. T.D. J3JMn 0rS. Crocket, cream silk and velvet.

Mrs. Downing, heliotrope |llk and velvet trim-

Mis. Dixon, white silk and lacs.
Mn. Emmorson, black silk and lace.
jn»« Johnston, black stripped gauze over yellow

№
irtalnrd a few friends Iі 1

■ f§w days In Newcastle

esldence of Mrs. J. F. ill iVsatin.
Miss May Robinson, pink silk.
Mrs. D. F. George, dark bine silk and flowers.
Miss George, bins organdie with pink satin 

trimmings and hand bouquet of narcissus, violets 
and orchids.

Miss Edith Gregory, white silk.
Mise Babbitt, white muslin and lace.
mu, Margaret Babbitt, white grenadine.
Milk Nellie Babbitt, pink silk.
Mrs. James Fraser, blue and white stripped silk.
Mis. David Hatt, bine and black silk and lace.
Miss Ethel Hatt, white silk and boni ton lace.
Mn. Harry Sleeves, ptsk silk.
Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore, black silk and lace.
Miss Frankie Ttbblts, cream silk and cream lace 

with for trimmings.
Miss Barter, white brocade silk and jewel trim

mings.
Miss Beverly,-white laee.

• (Continued on Eighth Page .)_______

tg
«ne on Balurdav. 
takes tonight prom- 

shops to give a dto- Mlss Mays le Willis, 
Miss Marlon Macaulay, 
Mias Muriel Reed,

Miss Daisy Sean,
Misa Hazel Deforest 
Misa Hazel Dumphry,
Mbs Margaret Barnaby, Mias Bertha Macaulay, 
pii— Eunice Macaulay, Misa Dorotha Brown, 
Miss Bessie Humprey, Miss Jean White,
Mtoe Mabel Humphrey, Mtos Georgto Rankin, 
Miss Constance Reed,
Miss Edna Logan,
Mies M. McKendrick,

I•06
V Іm <miml1,1-

і say able to be out

ly of Mlramlchl were Mtoe Georgia Wood, 
Miss Dorcas Reed. 
Mtoe Olive Finley,

♦
Ir. Earl went to Chat.

ambers of the choir of 
g for e concert which

EGTTTIA* BELLS.
Chaperon—Mrs. George McAvlty.

Miss Winnie Barnsby, 
Mtoe Blizzard,
Mtoe Harding,
Mtoe Mamie Blizzard,

9
Mise Fanny Bainnte,
Mtoe Hazel Ralnnle,
Mize Bertie Ralnnle,
Mtoe Schofield,
Mias Mabel Schofield, Mise Hamm 
Mtoe McKean,
Mias Jeannle Johnstone, Miss Campbell, 
Miss Marlon Belyea,

to her home in Cera*

ie has been spending 
ned home last week.

Hit.

b І. rhas been retoed. Jover the oitcry that 
The ladles whose names appear on the following 

list would hardly lend themselves to e questionable 
entertainment, and indeed the only evidence of bed 
lisle eo far to <m the pert of those who have el-

1- Ж.

iLMtoe Flemming, «Л 1
Chain Jto-sec ted, Само, Per/orsrfod

Dsrsfi 17 Waterloo.anted. Miss Gladys Campbell,
e wanted ha Campbell 
Irewe to sell Peogbbss :A* ■1 'ir. Æ
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It is n 6 wonder that rob
bers, which are not the same 
shape as the boot, should be 
uncomfortable. It costs mo
ney to employ skilled pattern 
makers but the result is a 
satisfactory fit. Each year 

p-w patterns are added, to fit all the latest shoe-shapes, and Granby 
Riubbers are always “ up-to-date.”
They are honestly made of pure 
rubber, thin, light, elastic, durable, . 
extra thick at ball and heel.

Granby
Rubbers

Don’t Draw the Feet
They Fit the Boot
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ins begin to .гееЦу, end the «tifih 
ta.™ ta» joint». На 
the pills'

SOLD Ш LEAD РАСИСТ» ONLY. TO PSCSESVEtiter they had eonqsered Italy,THE HISTORY OF WINE the ot
ime loafer and the care

“The history ot alcohol meat begin with 
the history of distillation,” said Mr. Pel-

was complete. Seem* Mr. 
it would be difficult to think of tarn as the 
crippled and helpless 
days. Mr. Beekhas 
rear, hot as he said, “by the aid of D . 
William»' Pink Pilla I sat as able u thorn 
ten years younger. Ton can readily judge 
of Uns whin I tell yon I laid forty rods ol 
rail fence this year. I am glad to add my 
testimony in taeor of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills."

Dr. Williams’ Pink РІП» strike at the 
root ot the disease, drhring it from the 
system and restoring the patient to health 
and strength. In cases ot paralysis, spinal 
troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheu
matism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, 
etc., these pills are superior to all other 
irea’m n t. They are also a specifi 
the troubles which make the lives

IT’SТЖЛОЖЯ or JAOg wovtat лягли ля 
н ишлж шжоожвз во. Sms Sees, - SSL imm

of those painfullew." ‘ Pliny tells how oil ot turpentine

A TREAT 
TO DRINK

eras. ЄЖГЄЖА,' OON. и ^ 
VMS Osar. - - ГОО,

his 80this nowwas distilled by holding wool over boiling 
turpentine until it became saturated with 
the sapor, to he squeezed out afterward, 
a drop at a time. Geher, two hundred 
years later, tells of a similar way of gett
ing drinkable water from salt water. Ray
mond Lully, who was bom in 1286, and 
Arnold us de Villa Nose described the pre
paration and uses of alcohol. Alcohol had 
no end ol

AleisNdsr Ще Vreefs mint—
Lecture*» Drinks?

-In the first place,’ said Charles Pellew 
in a recent lecture before the students of

гезш *иеігцт INDIA В
-woLWClT CEYLON.•• В Ш/ШЛ Ш Ж-^Щ^Г

en
strongly impressed upon us that the use of 
stimulants or nsrootios has been common 
to all nations ot the world, so tar as we 
know their history. Almost all have used 
alcohol ; a few, like the Mohammedans,

!

Its uses were as a sol
vent, tor cosmetics, tor burning, an as a 
preservative, and also as a medicine. 
Shakespeare spoke of it, it will be remem
bered, as ‘Venetian strong waters.’ Its 
virtues were supposed to be infinite in 
number. ‘It keepeth off fits of the apo
plexy,’ one treatise says, ‘if a spoonful be 
taken every morning.1 There is no 
thought in the early seventeenth century 
and before that it was an intoxicant. Pre
vious to that lime beer, mead, and kindred 
drinks had been those most common among 
Northern nations. After the Restoration, 
toward the end of the seventeenth century 
came the day ot gin. It was introduced 
by the Dutch wars England went gin 
wild. It was in those days that the sign 
made its appearance : ‘Drurk for a penny ; 
dead drank tor two pence ; and clean straw 
for nothing.’ The clean straw, ot course, 
was for the customer to sleep upon in the 
cellsr. In 1736 the G n law was passed, 
forbidding all sale ot gin ; it was treated 
with open ridicule There were mock 
funeral processions of ‘Madame Gin ;’ the 
mourners were all drank and ffourished 
gin bottles in their bands. When an at
tempt was made to enforce it druggists 
sold ‘consolation’ drops and ‘cough mix
tures.’ In 1742 the law wis abolished 
and high excise was substituted.”

‘The Pilgrim Fathers, were hsrdly an 
abstenions set. When the colonists 
back a list ot their necessities to the Plv- 
mon h Bay Company they asked fir t for • 
minister, and then for a vyne planter,’ for 
seeds ot wheat, rye, end barley end ‘hop 
root es.’ The ship sent ont to them with 
ordnance and arms was provisioned tor 
100 men. She carried fortj-five tuns of 
Ье'г. two tuns of canary, twenty gallons 
of aqua viise , and six tuns ot witer. One 
Mr Higginson, a very excellent man. 
came <mr in 1628. In 1629 fee wrote 
home most extravagant praises ot the 
wonderful air ot the new land. His 
stomach was strengthened, le said, and ‘he 
cruld often times tndure to drink witer.’ 
He went on to praise the water of the colo
nies by rating that it was ‘almost as good 
as beer.’ ‘Tho e that drinke,’ he remarked, 
‘be as healthful, fresh and brieke as they 
that drinke be ere.’

He concluded bis lecture with a bri f 
review of the various temperance revivals, 
noting ptrticubrlv the crusade ot Father 
Mathew in Ireland, 1839 to 1842, when 
6 500 000 people out ot a population of 
8,000 000 signed the pledge. The whiskey 
consumption, as a result, tell from 6,500,- 
000 gallons to 5,750,000.

The action ot the railroad companies 
and machine shop corporations in refusing 
to employ not onl) |men who b came intox
icated, but also men who drank, he said, 
bad been the greatest modern influence 
towaid bringing about the present state of 
affairs, in which there was more real tem
perance than ever before.

c tor 
of so

ny woman a burden, and speedily re
store the rich glow of health to pale and 
*llow cheeks. Men broken down by 
overwork, worry or excesses, will find in 
Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by a'l 
dealers or sent by mail postpaid, at 50c. a 
box or six box tor $2 50, by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. T. 
Beware of imitations and substitutes si
eged to be “just as good.”

the North American Indians, and the
Maoris,are exceptions to the alcohol habit, 
but we find that they have need opium, 
tobacco, and hemp to produce approxi
mately the same result. The idea among 
them all seems to have been to make them
selves comfortable, this is, by stnpefactian 
to become oblivions of discomfort, physical 
and mental. It seems to have been a nat. 
oral need of the mankind in the езгіу 
stages ot civilization.

‘There is plenty of material for the early 
history ot alchol. We find traces of it in 
Chinese literature is far back as we can go. 
Two or three thousand years bafore Christ 
the Chinese pseied stringent sumptuary 
laws to limit the liquor traffis. In India we 
find, from the earliest Sanskrit writings, 
that alcohol liquors and the use of liquore 
were very well known there. We find 
reference to them in the Rig Veda, and the 
sacred hymns contain some of the most 
eloquent praises of the vine that there are 
in all literahue. There were two kinds of 
liquors used in those days. Some, an ex
pensive and rare wine prepared for libations 
to the great gods, wee used sparingly for 
that purpose, and the remainder was pious- 

' ly consumed by the priests and the upper 
classes. Sura, the other beverage, was a 
cheap barley wine, fermented sometimes 
after being mixed with honey, and highly 
intoxicating. It was used by the common 
people and its use was very much frowted 
upon by the priests and wealthier people 
who weie able to drink soma. The He
brews had wine, both fermented and un- 
fermenttd. The un ter mei, ted vine of the 
Hebrews, ot course, had to be very much 
boiled down to make it keep in the clin ate 
of their < ountry and it was probably used 
more as a sweetening syrup than as a 
beverage. In tact the Hebrew word for 
unfremented wine is now frequently trans
lated ‘honey.’ We remember that the 
Bible is full of references condemning the 
abuse ot wine.”

*Tne Greeks were a temperate and ab
stinent people. They bad fermented 
drinke made from barley, figs and dates, 
and the like, end they hid wine. We 
must rem mber that any wine thry had 
was very light, not stronger than cur port 
or hock. Yet they invariably drank it 
mixed wi h water, often mixing one part 
ot wine wi h fifteen of water.
The ordinary proportion was one to three. 
At teas s or dinners, when it eeemid de
sirable to go a little farther than usual, one 
was appointed who thould decide the pro
portion. If he said one part of wine to 
three ot water he was doing very well ; it 
he msde it two to three he was a rather 
wild young person. He who prescribed 
one to one was a true sport and a very 
devil of a fellow. No gentleman could 
possibly drink unmixed wine. Such de
bauchery was only the indulgence of bar
barians and Scythians. It must be remem
bered that the it stivals ot Dionysius, in 
the season of vintage in the country and 
in Athene in the spring, were the 
great mteting periods ot the city in 
which the Greek drama was produced. 
Dionysius become the patron of literature. 
Hews s a very respectable sort of deity. 
Intoxication at bis festivals was not looked 
upon as diunkenness, but something like a 
divine t ftl itus. Over-indulgence in liquor, 
however, was restrained by law. A crime 
committed in drunktnness was punished 
with double the usual penalty.’

t

The Model Art ♦ ♦ ♦

A CHEAP, MODERN RANGE
The little bumblebees, according to • 

correspondent ot the London Spectator, 
have » persistent but gentle way of mak
ing their business know. Ho writes : 
When camping for the day in a fir wood, 
my sister became aware of two of these 
•oft little creatures buzzing round and 
round the shirt ot her drees in such a de
termined and spirited way that we felt 
they meant business, and not mischief. 
My sister drew her skirt away, when the 
bees instantly made for a tiny hole in the 
bank, evidently their house door. Their 
grade, persistent manner ol maktng their 

nirg known to ns was most striking.
Цєогжіхіж'а Persistent Agony.

Has but one source ot relief. Nerviline 
—nerve pain cure—penetrates to the 
irritated nerves, soothes them into repose, 
and affords relief almost instantly. The 
whole range ot medicine affords no 
parallel to Nerviline as a pain reliever.

EVERY MAN,
Sooner or later, recognizes 

the advantages of a practical 
or business education. Only a 
few see it before they get into 
business. 11 you want to save 
half the usual time and ex
pense or want to make up for 
neglected opportunities, come 
here or learn by mail. Primer 
free, SNELL, Truro N. S.

Very suitable for SMALL 
• FAMILIES. A sure, worker, 
2 well made, and up to date in 
8 every particular.

To parties commencing 
2 housekeeping it will prove a 
8 Handy and Durable Range 
8 Every one guaranteed. It 
g will pay you to see what we 

can offer in prices.
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) Comparison Invited,

Emerson &Eisher.

Merry Sleigh Bells
\

HAVE YOU GOT A NICE SLEIGH?
ООІГОтіаКП ADV*RTI8*M*NT8.

Announcements under this beading not exceeding 
five lines (about 86 words) cost 26 cents each 
insertion. Je ire cents extra lor every additional

BER LIFE and 
REIGN ; greatQUEEN VICTORIA:

historic work, sells on sight to thousands. Lord 
Dnfl-rin introduces it to Cana lane In glowing 
word*. Easy to тнке $20 00 a week, some make 
twice that. Many make more in spare time than 
daring day at recnlar employment. This year’s 
Great Sexagenary Celebrations are booming :t. 
Books on lime. Prospectus free to canvassers 
Territory going fast, the bradlet earrets h co. 
Ltd. Toronto, Ont.

,

A MINISTER’S STORY.
TBB PAINFUL EXPERIENCE OF REV 

C. H. BACKHU*.

For Five Months he was Helpless and En 
dared Agonizing Pains—Could Neither 
Rite up Nor sit Down Without Aid—He 
Tells How He Found » Core.

From the Tilsonburg Observer.
The Rev. C. H. Backhus is a resident 

of Baybam township, Elgin county, Ont., 
and there is probably no person in the 
county who is better known or more highly 
esteemed. He is a minister of the United 
Bret hern Church. He a'so farms quite 
ext* naively, superintending the work and 
doing quite a share of it himself despite 
hie advanced age. But he was not always 
able to exert himself ae he can today, as a 
few years ago be underwent an ill 
that many feared would terminate hie lite. 
To a reporter who recen ly had a 
conversation with him the rev. gt ntle- 

gave the particulars ol bis illness and 
cure, with permission to make the state
ment public. The story as told by Rev. Mr. 
Backhus is substantially as follows : about 
three years ago hn was taken ill and the 
doctor who was called in pronounced hie 
trouble an a’tack of la grippe. He did 
not appear to get any better and a second 
doctor was called in, but with no more 
Satisfactory results, eo tar as a renewal of 
h alth was concerned. Following the la 
grippe ; pains of an excruciating n vure lo
cated tnt'mselvi s in his body. He grew 
weaker and weaker until at last he was 
perfectly helpless. He conld not sit down 
nor rise from a sitting pos'ure without 
assistance and when witn this assistance he 
gained hie feet he could hobble but a lew 
steps when be was obliged to be put in a 
chair again. For five months these agoniz 
ing pains were endured. But at last re
lief so long delayed came. A friend urged 
him to try Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills. He 
yielded to the advice and had not been tak
ing them long when the longed tor relief 
was noticed coming He could move more

We ofler for asle our 
COMPLETE MODERN 
STUDIO OUTFIl, for 
making Photos any size 

np to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first class. 
Achanch for a Photographer or anyone wanting to 
start in a good paying business, to the latter we 
can give complete practical instruct!
Photograph , by oar metbodr; easy and simple 
anv on*-, taddres-i tb* ROBERTSON PuOTO 
SUPPLY COMPANY 94 Germain 8t, 8t. John., 
N. B.

ACHAICE!»

in Mode
for

established wholesale House 
wants one or two honest aim ix 

representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hostler about $12.00 a week to start with. Drawer 
29, Brantford, Ont.

OldWANTED just look at this FAMILY GL DSTONE, 
Neatest and Handsomest Turnout made.

If not,dostrions

UflaTCR Young men and women to help in

Life,*’ tree, to any who wiite. Rev. T. b. Linscott, 
Brantford, Ont.

і::
f
\

і MEN everywhere to paint slams J with our patterns. No experience 
1 hlrty dollars weekly. Send stamps tor 
id particulars. Bàbhabd Bbob. ToB-

' WANTEDУ
required, 
patterns an 
OHTO, ONt.✓

4* I?
, Ilf a HI*rn RELIABLE MERCHANTS ih

in United States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal.1

Mr. Pellew told «toiles of Philip ol 
Mscedon and ol Ah zander the Great, 
proving that they and their courte were the 
most scandalous drinkers of antiquity. 
He told in great sorrow, ot the fatal con
test lor the name ol the great* at drinker, 
inaugurated at one ot Alexander's ban
quets, when thirty orlorty ot the dinera 
died ; Promachua the prizewinner took 
down three gallons and died in three days. 
The early abstemiousness ot the Romare 
was commended. A woman’s drinking 
was punir hsble with death. There is a 
gruesome legend that kissing on the lips 
waa invented by the Romans lorthe de
tection ol women suspected ol drinking. 
Mr. Pellew dwelt at «оте length on the 
siniut indulgence» of (he late republic end 
early empire. He mentioned the wond
rous capacity ot the huge Emperor Maxi 
min, aha, so it iz said, drank six gallons 
without showing its eflecta. The Romsns,

t RESIDENCE
pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop
erty about oue and a half miles irom Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
casts Rent reasonable. Apply to H. B«- Fenety, 
Barrlater-at-Law, Pugeley Building. 24 6-ti ..

І CITY OF MONCTON. N. В., I 
Jan. 16th, 1897. іX t

SON.8. KERR, E*q.
Dear Sib,— * 

my testimony, with that of many others, concerning 
th» efficiency and thomnghness of у oar basinets

Mr. M. Lodge, accountant W. aid L. Dept., City 
of Moncton, and Mr. L. G. B. Lawson, my assistant 
alio (old students ot yours), are both In this efflr e. 
They have spoken to me on different occasions In 
the highest terms of the training received at your 
college, and their work certainly adds weight to 
their testimony.

(Signed) J. C. PATTERSON, City Clerk,
City of Moncton.

* I am pleased to add

And then on this SINGLE SLEIGH - just the thing for 
comfort and for fast driving. Strong and Durable.

For prices and all informât on apply to

>
I і

:

нтвк John Edgecombe & Sons.\
Business and Shorthand Catalogues malted to any

І S. KERR & SON, Fredericton. N.Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cakes. St. John Business College.
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England, which probeblj oecazred today. 
Tha rola a< Qeaea Caroliaa «Ш be dona 
by Gen rude Kingston.

Gordon Craig, the earn oi Ellen Terry, 
tin left the LyeenB thee tie London, 

and is tonring the prorineaa on his own ae-

«ЦИНІИІНІ И-урі
over the
law ia the United States. The

hire b 9h
it has been
It will he followed by -Lnria diMusic andnre

Not Since
Adam DugThe Drama with m-

і
і

Clara Lane and Mies Fatmah Diard hare qmriea ae to the 
plays and
oeineed any knowledge ot what royalty

dp ot
been alternating ia the role ol Elea in who noreraoaHatHOMWttnaofoto

n ЖЮМОЛЖ, ОІЯОЬШЯ.
in the gardens around Eden has 
there been seen the peer of out 
eJUBILEE " CATALOGUE far IW7 

To commemorate our fiftiett 
business year, we have prr 
pared the most beautiful and 
valuable SEED and PLAN1 
CATALOGUE the gardening 
world has ever seen. Every 
copy costs us 25 cts. to produce, 
but in honor of this our “JU
BILEE" year, we will send it 
this season

І• Lohengrin" end Means. Richie Ling and
“^3 Martin Pacbe fere been alternating in the- - tea.

Jolii Miriowe presented “Bar Bonnie
title role.groan at 8t. John's (Free

list week, in aid ot that 
charity towards which every por

tion oi the Great British nation is cowtrib- 
ntingof its 
via, the India

sight to produce on royalty.Prince Charlie" at Wallack’s theatre New 
York last Monday evening. This piece ia 
a version ot “Lee Jacobites."

Manen, tht Spanish boy violinist,whoisa 
papal at Situate and ot whom Queen 
Christina mid “Manen ia a gift ot God to 
the world." will give a recital with Mise 
Margaret Hall, in Stemart hall. Beaton, on 
1st Mardi next. Manen ia 14 years old.

Rosenthal » convalescing an rapidly now 
that he is almost able to definitely fix 
March 1st, as the date ol the 
oi his tour.

;f
WE RECOMMEND THE

y* I August™ Daly hie secured the American 
j I rights to “The Circus Girl" hy George 

I Edwardes, which is called ‘a London sue- 
oeos*. In Daly’s company recently 

! I changes have oocored by the taking into 
J I its membership Miss C. Blanche Rise and 

Ь I by Miss Maud Hoffman leaving it. Miss 
SI Hoffman joins E S Willard’s company in 
É I the Western states.
11 Gostavo Salvini a son of Tomasc Salvioi, 

\ I it is said has studied the English language 
and will play in the United States next

in one termor other— Witcbiprlig Comts !an attrac
tion that would ordinarily hive drawn

on tecc.pt FREEST

stamps) to cover postage and 
mailing. This “JUBILEE" 
CATALOGUE of “ EVERYTHING 
FOR THE GARDEN” is a mag
nificent book of 170 pages, on 
which are displayed over 50c 
beautiful illustrations of Seeds 
and Plants, the work of oui 
own artists. Also six full-size 
colored plates which in artistic 
beauty have probably never 
been equaled, certainly never| 
surpassed.

A “ JUBILEE SURPRISE SOU
VENIR "will also be sent without 
charge to all applicants for the 
Catalogue who will state wherei 
they saw this advertisement.
PETER HENDERSON &C&J
36â37<XWTU*DTST.. «щупак I

!

s

я
'І

.» Urge nndien-e apart tram Bn object. 
Seme ot the beat local talent ot the city, же 

tiooed. pertidpeted in the 
Of the singers the msjerity 

ot them were net new to the audience pre
sent entire
note the fort that Miss J 
Forbes

E

S %The Chicago Merino bead wiB be heard
ion and it wragtieraant to in • concert at the Boston theatre early

Gordon next month. This bend, it is said, 
ganized by the state of Illinois tor the 
World’s Fair, and concerts subsequently 
given have made tire bend the meet popu
lar that plays in the west. Conductor 
Brooke is considered one ot the foremost

or-
a contributor to the entertain-

This young lady has been referred 
to in tfaie department in the recent pes\ 
hot it is only just now to add that 
last week she sang in admirable tone 
as is observable always in her efforts, and 
with s beautiful interpretation of her se
lection. Among the gentlemen—hot on 
second thought in consideration of the in
trinsic object and purpose of the concert 
and the générons impulse that actuated the 
several performers, criticism may well be

tt " •3
A

rt \<dg“The first Violin” a drsmatiz tion ot 
Jesse FothergilPs book, will not be pro- 

І I duced by Richard Man* field during his 
$ present Boston engagement as be had 

originally intended. There is some ques
tion about its ownership.

1

♦ ♦ ♦ I
A complete stock of the above Celebrated 

CORSETS for sale only by
concert directors in the United States.

CRUS. K. CAMERON A CO.,
77 King Street.

DERN RANGE St. John this spring too. It will appear at
the Opera bouse. Mira Sibyl Samaria ia

The veteran entertainer, Rates Somerby, 
U " I or “Unde Rufus" as he is sometimes called,
■I___11 is still managing his great monkey show

A Boston musical critic J«.4.g with the I — end theatre. It appears that he his enlarged
recent production of “Elijah" by the Han- men.” He rays “the entire secret | u>e “ope ol bis show, 

del and Hayden society of that city rays, °1 "riling successfully for the stage lies 
“The society may well put a red figure in m "ncerity. The woman playwriter b 
its calendar for Feb. 7, 1897.1er on that Ч™1® appeal to what b best in
day “Elijah" was produced in the best per-1 onr natnres and as her instincts are nator 
tormance which the society baa given for brighter than those of men she can do 
years." Thomas Daniel the well known *° -ore readily P" 
bseeo, formerly of tine city, rang in this There ore three ex stare aft present 
oratorio. Mr. Lang conducted. bers ot W. H. Crane’s company viz—F.

“Simple Simon" the latest production of F- Mackey, Edwin Arden and Boyd
Putnam.”

the soloist with the band and she ia said to
be “a brilliant singer with a sympathetic 
voice ot great range and flexibility."

>le for SMALL 
A sure, worker, 

id up to date in

QT Ask to see our 50c. and 75c. COR
SETS, in Black and Drab, the best value 
in Canada tor the money.The churches appear to have been l:

opolizing all or nearly all the musicallar. good things lately end one of the greatest 
occasions among them was that at the 
•Queen Square Methodist Church last Sun
day. It was the outcome of the obser
vance of the eighty first anniversary of the 
founding of the Sunday School ot the 
Church. As the school exists in the inter
est of the children of that denomina
tion. it naturally involved the child

taking part in the celebration. Up
wards of two hundred little ones sang 
in the choruses and their sweet young 
voices uplifted in hymns of praise and 
thanksgiving were a delight ot no measur
able character. The admirable time they 
kept in their singing as though in accom
paniment to the auxilliiry choir was a sur
prise and a matter of wonderment to every 
musical person present. The great success 
of the evening is dne in special measure to 
the musical taste and generosity of Mr. Bul
lock the organist of the church who devot
ed much time to teaching the children and 
whose love for all things connected with 
the church and that tend to enhance its 
power for doing good is not unknown in 
the community, despite his unwillingneis 
to be conspicuous. It would not be to the 
disadvantage of many other churches in this 
city, that could easily be named if among 
their members could be found men of the 
stamp of this unobtrusive gentleman who 
works so quietly and generously in connec
tion with Queen Square Methodist Church.

It is probable the Oratorio Society will 
not make any public appearance this winter 
although the rehearsals are being held 
regularly and rapid progress made with 
the “May Queen" the work now in hand. 
During the forthcoming celebration of the 
Diamond jubilee of Her Majesty the Queen 
there is no doubt the society will take a 
not unimportant part.

І,МЧі'и\«'иЧЛЛІ,иЧГи’Л'ЧҐІ/ЧЛ«'Ч»Ч

;es commencing 
it will prove a 
Durable Range 
guaranteed. It 
to see what we 
irices.

Every One > This greet introductory die- \ 
? tribu tion in net confined to i

Mon* real, but ie also for the і 
\ benefit of out-of-town retd- ç
> ere. Send One Dollar with S 
? your letter, e:nce you can < 
ч return the volumes within S
> 10 da; в if not entirely satis- c 
і factory, and money will be ; 
; refunded. Bead Below <

• ?

Wants It!the Cadets at the Tremont theatre,Boston, 
last week, was the greatest of all the suc
cesses these clever performers have made. I actor, jet a man who has secured many 
As nearly everyone knows the libretto enemies, opened in engagement at the Tre
ws* hy R. A. Barnet with music by A. B. j mont theatre Boston last Monday evening. 
Slosne and George Lowell Tracy.

Richard Mansfield, a clever and talented

IJM’IJSriJM’I .ЛҐІ

The Enclycopaedic DictionaryHe ia credited with surpassing skill in dif- 
lt is announced that Paderewski will re-1 ferentiation of chiracter. Daring his en- 

tnrn to Lon Ion next month and will then gageaient he still produce a new romantic 
appear at the Crystal Palace Saturday comedy entitled ‘ Castle Sombras" in four 
concerts. On the 24th. March he will acts by H. Groenongh Smith, editor oi the 
plsy at the Philharmonic and there intr> Strand Msgaz ne. London. The period of 
dace Sir. A. C. Mackenzie’s new Scottish the plsy is dating the reign of King 
sonata fantasia for pianoforte and I Charles 1. ci England.

Eugene Jepson, who will be ramember- 
Madame Calve will appear in a concert I in this city ns » sterling actor and a 

to be given in Music Hall, Boston, on 1st | her of the Frawley Stock company at the
opera house here some few years sgo. is I ; 
now playing in “Too Much Johnson” \

[SHER.
Published by CASSELL & CO., Ltd, London, England.

Bells Whiuh has been over 
fifteen years in pre- 
par-tien under the 

S editorial supervision 
Uf DB. BOBEBT 
І HUNTER and a 
; distinguished body 
; of scholars, among 

whom wote PBOF. 
? HUXLEY and 
I PBOF. PB CTOB, 
J and maqy other dis- 
S tingnished cduca- 
< tionalists.

orchestra.
. C

Over 5.000 pages magnificently : 
Illustrated.

Cost over $750,000 to Produce.7 SUPERB
VOLUMES і

Msy next.
I

It is ssid that Madame Nordica will 
make a tour through Australia after the I which “ h*™* produced under the manage-1 > 
close of the Covent garden spring opera I ment °* Charles Frohman. Miss Mand j 
season in London. I H**1**», » pretty girl and clever actress, i

who was here with Arthur Rohan some p

SLEIGH?
\ \®\Y. \ V

* The Royal Barber" a new comic opera 
by Charles Donnée received its initial at 
Taunton, Mass, last week. The music 
was favorably received.

Maurice Gran has contracted with Mme.

увага since, is also in the cast.

Auguetino Gatti one of the Gâtti IC 
brothers, managers of the Adelphi theatre ? 
London England, is dead.

<

ТЕ “Tees of the d’Urbervillee" the drama- чLili Lehman and Paul Kalisch to appear in 
Chicago daring the engagement of the I tiz«tion of Herdy’s book ol that name, will I ; 
MetropoUtan Opera company in that city. | be produced by Minnie Maddern Fiske at і

the Fifth avenue theatre New York on 1st. | c 
March.

Julia Arthur will plav the role of ч 
Princess Elsa in the production of “Sans- 
Gtne" at the Lyceum theatre, London, -,

>

; OUR REM RUBLE 
> INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER.

SECDBES 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

і
The comic opera “Shamus O'Brien" has 

entered upon the second month of its ran 
at the Broadway theatre, New York.

Sims Reeves, the veteran English tenor, 
is com iog to America this year. He has 
been singing in public for money for 60 I ~ 
years and during most of the time his fee 
baa been at least $600 and often $750 per 
night. He used to have $1260 and a share 
in the profits of each oratorio at the Birm
ingham (Eng.) ieitiral. This generally 
made his receipts foot up $3,000 per night.
Ho was declared a bankrupt in London a 
rhort time ago.

Mr. Hamish McCann is s bold man. I

La 4Tones and Undertones.

cuts

The latest number ol the Musical Courier 
has for its frontispiece a full pige portrait 
of Miss Marguerite Hall a popular mezzo 
soprano who though of American descent, 
was bom in Italy. Miss Hall is now in the 
United States and goes to England where 
she is equally popular, on the 1st., ot M»v 
next. She is describad as “a tall, fresh 
symmetric girl, of elastic bearing, who 
speaks with a strongly defined English ac
cent. Every tone ot her voice is said to 
be round, luscious and fall of feeling and 

,x ranges evenly^from low G. to high B.
Miss Lillian Carlsmith, whose alto voice 

will be well remembered by those who 
heard her sing in Oratorio here, has recent
ly made a favorable impression in New 
York. One writer says of her “I should 
not be at all surprised to find her a star of 
the Metropolitan opera company one of 
these days."

Sibyl Sanderson, the Californian prima 
donna, who has lived so long in Paris as to 
tb nationalized, bas recently gone to Rue- <

<1
S Of the Entire Set of

^ Splend d 
■ Volumes

;
?

5GL DSTONE,

GRIP >: made.
Balance Payable 

1 $1.50 Monthly
for One Year.

> 5He has actually gone to Scotland and told 
an audience of his countrymen that their 
beloved bagpipes is not a Scottish instru
ment at all bat an importation from France 
and Italy. He was moreover, 'hard upon I St., “I took “77” for Grippe and it cured I " 
poor Burns and his songs, and went so far | me • one small vial " 

as to declare that the grand old psalm

? A DICTIONARY AMD ENCYCLOPEDIA COMBINED.short. ? Yon thus secure this
Splendid Reference Li
brary at once for continu, 
ed use end enjoyment.

New York. Mrs Downey, 42 W. 98th

Hot to Secure This Magnificent Work.Pbntwatbr, Mich., The Crescent Drag 
unes are «ranted in some Scottish churches Store. “We find your “77" tor Grip and 
in a horrible manner.1 Mr. McCann’s Colds «a wonder.’ “Every package 
friends were surprised to know that he was | *ь*п satisfies.111 

olive at the date of the latest advices.

more
Send ai.OO to THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE, 318 St. Jem*» *lre#t 

MONTREAL, and a toll set of SEVEN VOLUMES of the BNOYCLOPÆOIC DICTION A oY 
The balance Is payable at the rate of $1.10 monthly for ове теапог 

the Ha l-Morocco binding, the monthly payment will be $2. wi
Liwrmv Nvr Л T Wnrinv T4„ I will be forwarded to you at once.

'Thara’sone thing.bout Wagner,’ «tid І
the enthusiostio opera-goer. If he had _ , . „ „ , Which is pamcaUrlT elegant and eer.
nothing else, he’d he great for that.’ Г Г TV,0” Ù 2її^ЖЙЇЇВГа2Яї
What is it ?’ raked hi. companion. -The ^ SpLw’h^d M rend 'ЖЯ» 

girl next you can’t hum Siegfried while De ^ lf , ’ fund y send parcha»er. p,ease indicate whether yon
. , ті , V, I me Manual of Diseases." desire shipment made by express or

Mme. Lili Lehman, who is leading Reckeis singing it.1—Harpers Bszar. I freight, it not as represented any net
prima donna with the Daumrosch.Company ~ Richmond, Va., John Mitchell, Jr., gSIraw ріер^ЗГ1MidT'iSnev^îrmBZe
that hu been giving . fortnight of Ger- ° тшятяяагве. Editor and Proprietor of the Plaoet : “We
man Open in Boeton, it is said bra been a Effie Shannon made her first Boston •” m“°h pleased with the Specifics; thev оЬмгШу раїаіоті^аЬоп foMsdiiw
star above the operatic horizon for at least appearance at the Museum as a member of I quickly end without any dieagreable à * w. sho iMUhû°ros <riu°tho°mu(ii7
twenty seven years. Of her work as the company at the head of which was the results. “77" is -electrical' in its action. І ôîSt'to'ôîh.rs*Fou

Isolde a writer say. her acknowledged art late John McCullough. Mira Shannon ia A friend ol mine, W. H. Isham, 809 N.
wra “employed chiefly in concealing the now leading lady with W. H. Crane who 6lh St., suffering with e cold of a yesr’i | Addren,
„rages of time.” • is producing “The Fool of Fortune" in duration, although under the treatment of

A now oratorio to which the tide "Irafeh” tbat city. ) a phyriefen, was cored by “77”.”

has been given, wra recently produced in Allan Dale the well know dramatic 
MinneapoUa. It ia by William Patten, a critic, writes in the New York Journal of 
local composer and possesses much merit.

“Lohengrin” has scored such e success

!,

aia.

r.

ust the thing for 
nd Durable.

The Canadian Newspaper Syndicate,
STAR BUILDING, MONTREAL,

x Sons. Dr. Humphreys* JEomeopsthic^ Msnaal

A $m»ll botti* of pleasant pellets, flu the vert 
recent date an article which i. entitled ^
“Why women are better at playwnting Cor. William * John eu. New York.

of DU

on receipt of 
Med. Co.,

.

,

See How Easy It Is ! Use Ibis Drier Б1 it.
THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE

Enclosed find Oae Dollar, for which please send to 
mv address, as riven below, one complete set of TUB
ENCYCLOPAEDIC DICTIONARY, bound In....................
bin iog (We rrcommend the Half Morocco bind
ing). I agree te pay the balance In IS equal monthly

Name............

Oooorxno*.

W&

I 897-1847
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PIBS«карЬамгевів 
Is tbs

ky Gov.raor M cCmUe. • 
ot Ike

bavtiftadrireteO
TksRsv.VMbsrOmaf aivivsd ysrisrisy 1st»

sfMBS.C.F.
psknint tm 

Mali.1"

Ist»h»i *Schoir «tu.AudoHbhB».We
w<

ei іаиімцмиаим^ fl'Mn. Ж. L. bUfaitot volte*by the deoth ol Ггікег McDevXt.medexi

Ttoolinclof IkeМів. F. W.----------
la the room. It vsi slash* ofcksrcà «s Bssdsy aad lessee tkta week tar St. 

Joke wkere be Mie bees tnsBfuTod totbaPteae*. 
Lut evening sVrit. Daateaa*s Hell the retiring

MrieLOdasBechwtth,

! fblack dk wkk PIbodice ef спш ckils.
Mrs. Great Hall «ero every 

of old roes silk, with Ui 
Mrs. T. V. Cooke, 

black ssüs tr mmed «Ah gold 
prie bise сМЄзж. _ _

Mro. C. T. Pardy, vite eilk trimmed «Ith pale 
Use ehtflos.

Un. Tbompao., ol 8t. Job., hluk «ük tri—1 
with white.

Mra. w. B. MeKenete, Mack cllk wkk telle. of 
»«1же eût. • most 

Mn K. B. Chandler, won . baoMUal gew» o' 
velvet, esd 

of the bailee of the eves-

made bywell Ailed parse, the presentation 
Prol, Stockley ol the U. N B.oe behrilotth* 
grejtatioa. Os the pUtfrrm were Prof. Stockley, 
Dr. Sorry. P. Mc6tnn,H. C. МаскеуД. T. Shstkey 
a Leeihss, J. Dl Hanlon, C. *. Daly, AM. Far- 
reU esd others.

Miss Woodbidge estertslned the members of the 
«shoe party lest Friday, 

te oa the river esd alter, all re-

Mlm MeVsriase, blse crepes and carnations. Mmiiiiiiiiiiiii'ifflWHHiinnniniiiiiimwimwwwmg
— - BEST ON EARTH 5З

ol est jet. 1Cesd white stripped silk.Ml* Straw r. a very kaadaome drom ofUmThe Mleue Tabor, white spotted
DUNDEE

Watson’s
CHARD JACKSON & CO., 
Agents. Montreal

Ml— CnhmeB. b’ae veiling and white lace.
Miss Godfcis, pink 
MhiCarw a. b.ne albetroe cloth asd white lsce.

blse asd white chiflm and

Flin.
“Pickwick dab** at s 
The tramp was 
lersoil to the home ol Mtm Wood bridge where 

_ mi >yed.
Mia. Jcka Sterling of Bo «ton h here oe a vbftt© 

her mother Mr*. Thorse, Charlotte atreet.
Mr. ALoeso Kitchen retained today torn Now

bMbs Marie Gi 5 Dundee 
I Whisky

I
Mbs Lillie Qlalwr, white china eOk. 
Mrs. Parker Я labor, £awa silk. till

rose colored Sllk.wkh bodice ol
aslverssUy votedMis. Ait. Gibed», bias silk.

Mrs. M. 8. Hal), black silk asd lace, crimson TVYork.
Mr. Geo. Stopford is here 

law Mrs. K‘tcham.
Mr- sad Mrs. Etlb have gowe to New York for 

the winter.
Mrs. Tboa. M array of Eiagsetaar has bam apmd- 

ing s few days in the c*y the garni ol Mrs. Wm.

visiting Us siatar Is* I Mrs. C. А. Мату, wore s has borne diem of 
battoresp silk, trimmed with white chiflm sad pear*

mVMbs Jessie Hall, colee silk.
Mbs Ethel HaP,
Mbs Jennincs, pink al.k.
Mtm Merritt, black satin with white satis trim-

Mbs Mabel McKee, white mobe with stiver pea- 
samea-rie trimmints.

Mn. Fret Um. kick doehee. в» wito 
bob* of apple green satin, under mouwlme do sole 
and vbieto.

Mbs Bnlmfard.pink cropos.
pst— Nellie Raia<foid, white spotted mtatin.
Miss Myra Bhermas, dreed en organdie. 
pm Partridge, black net and crimson flisrers. 
Mrs. Marray. Stanley, white silk en traîne and 

laos trimmings.
mi— Phair, b a* lsce and jet with lowers.
Mbs Cecil Phrir, rod allk with white rilk trim

piM sterling, organdie muslin.
Mbs Mabel Sterltef, blse satin.
Mbs Sadie Sterling, dresden muslin wits green

Alma Gibson. white tflk and lace and chry-

Mba Belle Likely, cream cashmere sad natural

МпГтарІау, black etik sad lsce with

Mus silk and white lace hand

QUAKER FOLDIWO HOT AIR end 4 VAPOR BATH CABIRRT—Com-
luxury, efflesdoasne*, 

sanitary and reined tad eflfec.
TurklihBaKdUn the jSjvu» 
ol your own bedroom, without

cleanliness. Cures colds, rhou- 
тМ<,1иі etc., and obesity. A 
delightful substitute for roue- 
culsr exercise. Healthy akin 
and beautiful complexion en
sured. Needed by all. elekor 
welL Send stamp lor des
criptive circular and teetimon- 

Pnts. Pnd’g. Isle to & Ж T»BR General 
Agent, 13 Wellington Row.

St. John» N. B.
Local Agents Wanted.

•' 12MJCHIBUCIO.
un. н. а нижи.,

LtillH.HIw-1-* —Г* dlk.
Mn. W. B. Ckudit wj. hecwelegly «0—4 •* 

bln. —trimmed wkk white 
MK.S.J. Pl.nk.tt, looked ehanniag to . їм 

M htatt от, black satin trimmed wl k moi*, 
ostrich Mtbtn.

Mn. *. W. eivu who І» » perfect hloode with 
hair ol the tree go km. Itot, wore ж must becrmleg 
ira. of pile bio. »llh trimmed with poor! pu

MПа IT —Preperottoto an hetog made lor . «el- 
rat .otter the ...pira cl the “
Bud" to teke ріал. TatiiUl етежім ol uxt wuk

Uni K l*h Ball 0Г 8t. John h riiltihg her aut, 
Mn. M. 8. Hhll.

Mn. McKilIu ol Mooclo. te • d be,
brother-^ Mr. J. D. McKoy, and will rrati. dm- 
lug the ІОМІ01

Ths Mbaee Crosadale ol Moactoa are visitiag 
Mrs. Frsak Rlatees.

Mbs Ж 
os George street.

Mr.Cbu.8. Kreritt * hen TtoUte, hte tethe. 
Mr. Z. R. Kreritt.

Min Kteto McKee te rtekte, Min По— Robert 
bob st St. Jobs.

Mr. and Mn. Jouph Walker re armed yuterdhy 
bra . pleasant riait of several wuk. ipeot to New 
York. CMC—.

driMr. BuUJohuts.lt muithl director ud torn
tected all the but tocol tnluu Mtet Bodtta. ol 
Qoebuwill oteo toko port,oho hoto,. modal 
ftrateo pocouito, » rota ol power aad awutoeefc 
Mr. Drap per ol BUhorW will he uoiber оптовім. 
The coocert promisu to be qolto e 

Mias Bylria Block retorud from Mooot АШаоо 
tern wuk when ike ku buo ponoioc the otody o«

loo
•h
tie
CM

p*Grey labor. Tilitto* Min JeOoiW» Mn. 6101,1 Mrewuooy, «TOT ailk trimmed with 
black aod white chill, aad kooto of rioiett.

Mn. J. W. Y. Smith, were a rery etegaot dro
ol block tilt ud tow.

Mn. J. D Kou, RortMen red silk with trim 
mlugv of chiflm.

Mrs. J. 8. Benedict, black silk with bodice of 
bsttercap silk.

Mrs.G. W. Givas, wore s lovely drom ol white 
■ilk tr.mmed with green velvet sad looked charm-

r>
Mrs. Hiram Thompson is visiting friends is Chat- OtPrk»$TJS

Delivered. weMr. James Tlggstt of St. John brew wing old 
qealntancee in tows thb week.

Mrs. Wm. Ds 
moeths visit to Now York, which proved every

edsroeeptioa by the members of the Methodbt 
church at tbs parsonage, s

Mr. Arthur K. O'Leary returned oa Monday evea 
lag from a pleasure trip to Mouetou and Si. John. 

Mr. W. Irving of Buctouche was in town ou
T<Mn^lifford Atkinson of Kouchlbuaquac was 

is town last week the guest ot Mbs Grbnoa.

ire
has returned from a two СШ

IF YOU HATH any re- 
1 gird for the command 
that Nature такса for 
healthful bread, you will 
aek your grocer for “ Oho- 
liek Flour." Light, while 
and nutritious, it is the 
flour of confidence. Judge 
it by the bread it makes. 
Your grocer sells it.

Ths Tilijbon Co*t, Ltd .
TUionbnrg, Ont.

as
Oo kor total, bora .he wu to—r in,

ЖОЯОТОЯ.

P10eon.il ter uto to Mtmdoo ot the Moo 
Bookstore,by W. G. etoodekl ud it M. B. J 
Bookstore!.

ptoiul ercoto* SBto*.І Mn. T. W. Boll, of 81. John, won h heodumo 
tira. Ol Wkk. Silk trhnoed with white Uce.

Mn. Arthur T Peton, eu of oor mort recent 
Гжв IT.—I think It te lolly to. dor. otou then I bridee> wore , lorelj gown ol ptok silk trimmed 

hoe been ow ere oing without o Uriel gathering of I ^tgoa.
same description to oor cter ; tort wuk then we. о І цп Benlhun ol Qfl.bcc, black silk with bodice 
party every dsy I believe sod ou evento, there I ol bq, green silk.
were two, while toil week bida fear to rival Its pro- 1 Mtea Onto Felon looked ebormto* tondra* ol 
decemor ter u for every evelto* hu bun token op I plnk ^]h( ubem d wkk chill00. 
end there ore motor, of coming ftotiriUea. | Mel McLaren won ptok ailk with prerl trim.

Mn. C. T. Pordf utertoiud e oomber ol her

i«
bli

»x
•ei

S3:Mrs. Dev 
hdqortol

Mn.*6k.ptoktrepoo.
Mbs f ifttoamii, whUe cashmere and lace. 
MbeClarS *MacKrlane, black silk and natural

sriF
ca1 -
th.
hiPILL- PRICERteo Plorrte Topley. cram ciepin with block 

wVvot ud cteâm rut bodi.
Min Wbolpley,-White ll Ik.

k th
married friends at a very dellghtftil whbt party on І міт Яеттоп. pale pink cashmere, trimmed with 
Thursday evening. There were about twenty Are I ^ djiflon. 

lesta p èsent. I Mine Maggie Hobteed, white and yello « ailk.
Mrs. B. A Borden give u large sad most enjoy- | MlBS Boblnson of Ssckvtile, black satin trimmed 

riite whtet puti^rSiPH PW1» » 
to* hod Ufa .sealЖ thoMSWU—t ghdaertogh. 
thus wu » .light spriokltog ol too otogle element. I trimaelo*.
в few yooog people being tododed by woy of HUa мШІкее, ptok coihmero trimmed wkb 
variety. I cream ve vet.

Mrs. C. P. Harris sire entertained a taw of the qq thing wore Avery pretty «owe of pink
younger people on Friday evening, white and dene- Bilk> chiAon trimming a.

the amusemnnU and a pleasant evening І мім Bertha Cuahbg, tile green silk with 
I drew of white net.

wl
piwhite cubmere oed toco,

Beck velvet ud ptok «otto. 
Whop Ktegdoe entertained toe 
tbedroi rt d buter, ot too Qeuo 
; coven wen loid for twenty two.

The doye of *5 unto » box for »Ule 010
І0'

with yellow silk.
Miss Maggie Stronach, acarîet cashmere with ne

Dr. Agaew’i Liver Pills at 80 cent a a vial OBУ , safer aad pleasanter to take.
after address of his lordihip

xwsived and was replied to by Bhenfl Sterling. The 
Bev. Dean Partridge, and Bev. Mr. Whatiy 

5 pled respectively tbe chair and vice chair.
The eldeamea present were, Sber.A Sterling, R. 

8. Barker, A. J. Gregory, John Moore. T. C. Allen, 
Sterling Braanen, O. Sharp, L. A. Jouett, J. Wine- 
low, F. Sherman, Akx. Burcbeti, Louis BlUa, J. 
Bebbington, A. G. Beckwith, and 6. Y. Dibbiee.

Mrs. *. Winslow Miller baa issued carda lor an 
“te home” for tomorrow, Thursday afternoon from

rr-lcGOWU
RBMEHBER

PainterНЖЖЖГІ* N
Letter* toJ<ami are aupplunting all others- AU draft- 

gists sell them.

C— Comtipation, Sick and Nervous 
Hesdacha, Dizaineea, Laaeitude, Heart- 
bum, D/gpepd*. Lom oI Appeti e and all 
trofhlM arising from liver disorder.

Att
Wl

Oa Saturday evening the skating club, which had І од, xrixey Haningtoa. wore a dainty gown ol 
been obliged to postpone its regular meeting on I heliotrope muslin over heliotrope ві к. 
account of the children's carnival te Victoria rink, I Mtos Johnson wore s pretty gown of pata yellow 
were entertained by Mis. В. C. Cole of Alms street, І тмцп. over yellow silk.
after the rink. I Mbs Johnson ol Shediac, ersem colored caahmere

On Monday evening, Mr. Hugh Hamilton gave u I with chiAon.
moonlight driving puty, to about twenty A ve of hb I Mbs Core McSweeuey, white silk, trimmed wkk 
lxdy friends. Toe night was u perltct one, and the I pale blue chiAon.
drive thoroughly esj >yed. sad If the guests did ret Mtes Crosadale, heliotrope muslin over silk of the 
disperse by singing "For he's u jtily good fellow," I ust shade.
it was only because such u demonstration would I Mlu n^tagtftB, pale blue crept», with trim 
scarcely have been good form for ladies, as I am I ^ mousseline de sole.
■are the sentiment was felt, nose the less deeply I Miss Cruise, black silk with bodice of pule blu> 
tor being unexpressed in song. Ml* Florence White, white muslin with trim-

Lut evening the ball, which has been looked for- j |^Bg| ^ heliotrope silk, 
ward to for some time took place, and this even I Mles Forster ol Dorchester wore a very fresh and 
Ing the skating dub holds its weekly meeting. The preUy drees of white dotted muslin with trimmings 

ben will be entertained by Mn. AUston Cush- of plnk
Mue Maud Taylor, wore s very pretty gown of 

cream cashmere, trimmed with luce, and ostrich

vay*- HOUSE-CLEANING TIME ie 
fast approaobing. Now is the 
time to place vour orders where 
you can have beet of work done 
at Most Satisfactory Pricks

«
di

r
Ol
to

AS) to 6 30.
Mbs Katie Hall, who came down from Weod- 

Mm* to attend the ball te the University returned 
to Woodstock on Friday.

Miss Florrie Marsh bib St. John the guest ol 
Mn. Hugh McLesu.

Mrs. D. F. George has cards out for an afternoon 
tea on Saturday at her home "The Sunny side.”

The BiT.J. N. McLean of Harvey station was 
mhab| the vlaiton to the celestrtal this week. 

fsi— Maud Falrall Is visiting friends in the city. 
Mn. Westley Van wart gave s ladies luncheon on 

Thursday In honor of Mn. McClelan, st which 
fourteen ladies were present. All the decorations 
ol the table were in pink and very pntty. The 
lad foe present were; Mn. McClelan, Mn. W.C 
Gordon. Mr. Chas. O'dell, Mn James Tlbbits.Mn. 
James Mitchell, Mn. King Haxen, Mn. Wm. 
Lemont, Mrs. Tabor, Mn. Dibbiee. Mn. 

Geo, Allen, Mrs- Bmmenon, Mn. Geo. Babbitt, 
Mn. Long and Mis. Vanwsrt.

Mn. Wm, Mitchell of Keswick Ridge, mother of 
the attorney general is speeding a few days in the 
city, the guest of Aid. and Mn. A. H. Vanwsrt.

Mr. C Price of Montreal is spending a few days 
in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. Bailey entertained the Natural 
History society st their residence "Sunnyslde" on 
Monday evening, a pleasant evening was spent and 
anon* the interesting events ol the evening 
pertinents with the X rays.

The Lang dyne whist club meets with Mn. Bai 
ley on Tuesday evening.

Capt. sad Mn. Fleet are receiving congratula
tions on the arrival ol a young eon.

IV
Seed a card, or 
telephone 697-

•t
A* ti

H. L. McOOWAN,
17, Prince»» M. «

dl

Г NOTICE OF SALE.
"eSB.HHa'ïSS

or тат concern :

Квв °oé £

' S3r.TS.“K5,ab”üSs
Bolet John, ol the otter port, end del, recorded to
the effleo ol toe Reilrtror ol Deed, to

ïd br the .rid lodentore of Mortdjgo
J2&S*ГЙ' Гча“о'.Рї^;Л.
said City ot Saint John and described on the Plan 
ol ike said Cftv a* being Lot number tlx hundredSKSSftaffcas swsa

îftlïlSftlFeof land situate lying and being in Qven • *ard in
№«йгж.їїй,:;,і

hortog » Iront effort, foot more or ira ont o .old

one hundred aad tweoto-йтв feet mars or less or

side of Frisress or S^haT^
9 premtaes intended J}*

nmvements thereon, and the ruhts, members,

smaisss aassrrsws'
“SSîSrttoe told City of Shtot John, toll tlrto, 
day ol February, A. D. 1897.

N. GERTRUDE WILSON,
Assignee of Mortage*.

ol
tc

MADE PURELY PROM
I jg of Alma street after the skating.

Mbs blanchard of Windsor, N. 8., who has been 
■pending some weeks to town visiting Mr. and Mrs* 
P. 8. Archibald, returned home yesterday. Miss 
Blanchard has made many friends in Moncton dur
ing her visit to our city, and her return to always 
looked forward to with pleasurable anticipation.

Tbe Moncton Banker's Hockey team went to 
Shediac on Friday evening to play a friendly game 
with the Shediac clnb. The Moncton boys scored a 
victory of three to two.

Miss Cook left town last week to spend a few 
Parr*boro with her friend, Mrs. Claud®

01V. o. Afeathers.
The committee of management have every reason 

to reel gratified with the success ol their undertak
ing, and they deserve the thinks of those for 
whose entertainment they exerted themselves so 
untiringly.

A most lamentable occurrence ook place list 
evening at the residence of Mr James Flenagsn of 
Steadman street, by which two of the Misses Flani- 
agan narrowly escaped losing their 1 ves. Miss 
Flagagan and her younger sister Miss Z >phy 
in their room dressing tor the ball, when a lamp 
which had been placed on a bracket near 
a bureau, either fell, or exploded, showering both 
sister» with burning oil. The elder, Miss May, 
terrified by the Himes, and maddened with pain, 
lost her presence of mind lor a moment, and ran 
screaming from the room, with her clothing in a 
blase. Mrs. Flanagan and her t so younger daugh 
tors rushed to her assistance, and though Miss 
Zephy wm seriously burned herself, she managed 
to help to muffle her sister in a quilt, and with her 
help, Mrs. Flanagan had soon smothered the flames, 
but not before her daughter had received serious, 
if not fatal burns, and had Inhaled so much rfmoke 
and flune, that her condition is very critical* 
Everything of an tafUmmable nature In the room 
canght fire, but Mrs. Flanagan and Mi s Viola 
showed the utmost coolness and presence of mind 
In patting out the fire before It gained headway.

Drs. Chandler and Myers were at once summoned 
and did their utmost to relieve the sufferings of the 
victims. Drs. Ross end Myers remained with the 
patients all night. Both young ladles era badly 
burned about the lace, neck and hands, and Mrs. 
Flanagan's bands are aererly burned also; but the 
eldest daughter to the only one whose Injuries are 
considered very serious. Ivah.

1890 Whisky 0
ti
ВІ

DISTILLED BY THE LATE ■I
E

McDOUGALL DISTILLING Co: 
of HALIFAX, N. S.

i
snod lor the

Brille.
Mias Stock wood ol Pictoo te ■ pending o lew 

week, to town, the goeet ol Mr. end Mn. F. A. 
McColly ol Bottlord street.

The m ali y frite la ol Mr. A. C. Stehd of the 
of Montreal, who bto been told op for the post week 
with on attack ol grippe, will he glad to heir tint 
he hu .efficiently roc ixered to he ont egoto.

A skating party ol hboot thirty young people, 
went oyer to Amherst tost Frld.y eyeolng, by the 
C. P. R. occopylog o special car, prorided lor the 
„camion, end retorniog by » apodal trolo which 
left Amhemt at ten o’clock to the evening.

Rev. E. Bertrom Hooper, left town oo Mondey 
for Orimocto, to apend » lew day* with Mn. Hooper 
who with her chUdnn la spending the winter, with 
her slater Mn. Horace B. Dibbiee ol Orimocto.

Ми. Г. H. F. Brown left town on Sotorday 
evening lor Montreal whore she Intend» .pending » 
lew deys with Irienda.

The many lrleod. of Mr. end Mn. J. D. Robb, 
h..rd with sincere regret yeatorday of the terribly 
sodden [death of their yooogert child Oordoo. » 
bright little tod of tome alx yeora of ego. The 
little fellow wm recovering from on attack of diph
theria, end pit thooght to bn elm *t well when he 
.nccamhed to heart follare. The bereaved parent» 
hove the deepest eympathyln their aad olllctlon.

The ball to which I have referred before oa one 
ol toe ooctol events of the neaion, end to* proper», 
tlcnn lor which hove boon oocopytog the attention 
of aoefoty folk for the port week, took piece tort 
evening to Borneo's kail end wu » greet «once»; 
the hall being prettily decorated tor the occasion, 
end the ft nor to per loot condition, while Barker'.

The committee in

S
e

Aged in Oak Staves
under Government supervision P

libonk
b
liGolden In Color, 

Nutty In Teste, 
Exquisite In Flavor, 
Glorious In Effect.

t
0
h
1r Rich Red tlAik year deader lor Quart Bottlefl, a bo
tEMPIRE TOURISTS’ FLASKS , «Blood ie absolutely essential to health 

It la secured easily and naturally b. 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but la im 
possible to get it from eo-called “ nerv 
tonics,” and opiate compounds, ab 
eurdly advertised as “ blood purl 
fiera.” They have temporary, aleepln, 
effect, but do not CURB. To have pus

cwith cork lined metal caps, 
suitable for travelling. і

ttLAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
MONTREAL,

1
1

a *;Soto Agent» In Cnnndn lor.............

Gold Lack £ec Champagne,
Vln Marlanl (Мепшп wm),

The Ideal Toole for Body oed Brain,

Blood
And good heelth, toko Hood’» Seroaportlto 

which hu first, lut, end nil the time 
beenndVnrtisedu juit whet K In—th 
but medicihe for the blood ever pro 
dueed. Its aucceoe in caring Bcrolnle 
Belt Rheum, Rheametlem, Catarrh 
Dyspepsie, Nervous Prostration eni 
That Tired Feeling, have made

I

'■ )> • More Monsters of Olden Times.

The louil remain» of *n apparently new 
■pociea of the sndent reptile named by 
geologieti the "moiMâor" have jut bun 
discovered in the chalk-bed» ol northern 
France. These reptile», which became ex
tinct ago* ago, were of enormous lixe, some 
being «eventy or more feet in length. They 
had comparatively slender bodies, like a 
snake, padd.es like a whale, and some of 
the characteristic features .of a lizard. Thvy 
were especially abundant in America, am L 
their remains have boon found in Now 

■ Jersey and in the itatei borderding the 
‘ Golf ol Mexico, u well u wort ol the 

lliisiuippi river.

- WUB.t: 0. Known»» •

ЄК0В6В W. eKROW,For Sale.
іorchestre fomlibed moalc. 

charge conalitod of Mrs. C. F. Hanlngt,n, Mre.J. 
S. Benedict, Mro. J. w. Y. Smith, Mra.R. B. 
Choodl.r,, Mre F.P. Bold. Mrs. F.R. F. Brown, 
Mre. Ж. W. Sumner, Mrs. B. A. Borden, ud Mrs. 
S. J. Plnnkstt, dodge Well., Dr. E. B. Chandler, 
Meure J. W. 6. Smith, J. A. Abbott, C. H. 81m- 
oed,. J. McD. Cooke, J. 8. Pleokelt, C. F. Htotog. 
ton, B. w. Simpton, ud B. W. Peters with . Mr. 
Aoitto Steed oa eecretery. The dr ewe, ol the lad
toe were charmingly frwh ud pretty, sod odded
wonderfoUy to toe elect ol the scene.

mT. O’LEARY, 1

‘trai,0te°P.,1hV,^^WVliLd oto.

For Partlostor. apnlT w.RY ROBERTSON,
Oars of Msafihreirr^ Robertson A AUlson,

Hood’sA
1

DXSLOB ,

Choice Wines and Liquors
— Ales and Cigars,

ie DTJKHl етвиит.

1,.ВЖТАПі
і

î ■Sarsaparilla
The One Trué Btood Purifier. All druggists. $1 іm

і
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■

ONLY.■id A* otherBy theway, 
day that J. V. Ellis M. P.. of the Globe 
vu bkeiy to he kaiffeed ні 
tree eastern

POLICEMAN HAD A JAG.!
MEN’S ® CLOTHING • DEPARTMENT.

nrÆIS is our first CLBABTNG-UP SAX8 in this Department, and we intend to make it a great saootee.
We lave therefore REDUCED a let of goods especially for this sale to piices that will make 

1 ir EVERYTHING OFFERED A DECIDED BARGAIN -tea

MUT ТИМ №ІЛШ ШМЖГШ WAS A 
SUOCяав МЖГШЖТШЯАШВШ. and that

Wfflùoe of the TaranteEARTH
Glebe veal be the vest era joeieaUet to be 

by knighthood.
If there ia one ■■ vho ia not polling

WiT a
id Free
mts

Halifax, Fab. 18.—“What eoaititntoe 
each quwtioe ia 

agitato» the uiad ol Ae potioe- 
and at the police oomrt in thi» city. 

They don’t know
to»net. Iathieeomectioaa 

bar at the tone the ether day aflorded a

All broken lines in Suits. Coats, Vests, Trousers, Ulsters, Overcoats, Waterproof Coa s, and Office 
Coats vill be included in this sale.

CO.. ' McPaereae, aayar of Habtax. In tact tea 
roaarta at the city сомкД the other day 

U il he would rather bekeovew 
pl.M “Mr” than M ••Sir.*" However tt

MBoys’ and Youths’ Clothing Department.
on hia warship's suggestion that the city
council voted $1,500 1er aay poeribte 

that anight be ineorred in the 
civic celebration ol the 
jubilee, and to the credit of the council 
be it mid Ait not a single 
oldevmta breathed a word of objtctioa to 
the vote. There are thow who my that 
there iato to no general distribution of 
title» as Progress toe stated, bet the event 
will show that thi knighthoods are men
tioned and pwtopa more will to given. It 
ever there was an occasion far anything ol 
the kind it ia now, far never before in 
British annals was there a sovereign whom 
reign lasted more Aan sixty years ; and 
what a glorious reign it baa been

For this sile we intend offering tie GREATEST VALUE WE HAVE EVER SHOWN in Boys' Separate Peat., Sailor 
Saits (long and abort pants), Boys’ Two and Three Piece Soi», Boys’ Reefers and Ulsters, Bays’ Spring 

Reefer», YonthV Soi» with Long Pen». All odds and ends and broken linen will be mid 
at Greatly Reduced Priées, sad many tinea of New Goods will be offered 

Special Prices (or FEBRUARY ONLY.

I HOT AIK and 
I CABIKET-Oom-
шї' remedial effect 
agree to the
She, in the

Mssura
s. Cures colds, rheo- 
Us.. and obesity. A 
substitute for roue- 
rois*. Healthy akin 
titul complexion se
eded by all. etekor 
Dd stamp lor dee- 
ircular and teetimon- 

ML ТЩВВ. General 
Wellington Row,
3t. John, N. B. 
al Agents Wanted.

'> ?
at feast, is. HaH the force 

out the reed on a sleigh- 
drive: This via co tom, though it does

і privacy .without
look a tittle loony that 20 patioeama
should go oil together on each a jollifica
tion as a stag sleigh drive generally be- 

This drive ol Ac guardians ot the 
pronouacsd a suscees, which

\$rfvfut
comes.

gam to show that there miy be difference* I rim to roil injury to health. This matter 
becomes the more serious when we eon- 
eider the large quantity ol cheap and 
nasty cigarettes that are smoked by Ae 
email youth of the present day. We have 
been prompted to consult 
mysterious though useful books which ate 
described to contain 'several thousand re
ceipts, covering the latest, most impor
tant, and most useful discoveries in chemi
cal technology, and their practical applica
tion in the arts and the industries’—in 
other words, thorn bosks that deal with 
trade dodges, and ae have been rewarded 
with some vslasble, it not altogether en
couraging information. Here we find var
ions lormnl* for Ae improvement of in
ferior qualities ol tobacco and tor the re
moval of any disagreeable smell and taste 
Aat may
interesting operations we find that the am 
ol Ae following articles ia concerned : Or
ris root. Tonquin bean, juniper berries, 
coriander seeds, stores, camarilla bark, 
angelica root, cinnamon blossoms, badiane, 
doves, saltpetre, cassia, glycerine, liquorice 
root, rosewood, sugar, bay leave», walnut 
leaves, green oranges, oil ol lemon, amber, 
vanilla, bergamot, nutmeg, balsam, carda
moms, cubohs, sassafras, galangsi, calamus 
root, Ac. It is not improbable that one or 
other ot Ae substances in Ait really for
midable list, especially if nmd in excess, 
would, when tuomiued to destructive dis
tillation in pips or cigarette, give rim to 
volatile produc» ol a much more injurious 
character Aan those doe to the combustion 
of pure ucscented tobacco.—Lancet.

гшіягпгт пижа sms.flight to retain within an hour. Indulging 
the learning beer offered him ia Ae camp, 
he tod overstayed the alio ted time, and on 
reaching the outpost found another picket. 
Explanations followed, and Snyder pro
pos sd that he to allowed to ran for Ae 
gate through which to originally 
while the guard pretended to chase and fire 
upon him. Again was h» scheme agreed 
to and he rd-entered Paris. Once inside 
Ae gate the Frenchmen regarded him as 

whu tod achieved a marvellous escape 
and as Ac Germans had done, act before 
him a beautiful reput.

•Although at many times in the greatest 
penury, Snyder would never accept regulsr 
employment. 1 know ol one oiler that was 
made to him by a New York newspaper to 
take charge ol its cable business at a salary 
of $3 000 per annum. This offer was 
promptly declined by Snyder, who mid Ait 
it involved a certain amount ol routine work 
which would kill him. He was then living 
on about lour can» a day

■At the time I war spending most ol my 
earlier days in Paris there was an art stu
dent tor whom Snyder bad a particular 
fondness. Ho hu since risen to promin
ence, but in Aose days the student wu tor 
tram prosperous. There sms to bo » din- 

given at a restaurant celebrated in the 
Quarter for the excellence of і» menu, 
and, of coures, this student 1 speak of wu 
particularly anxious to go. But he lacked 
a mut important essential. He tod no 
white shirt ! Snyder wu culled into the 
meeting of condolence that was held, and at 
once sat hi» inventive genius to work. Ha 
pondered silently tor a bnel white, but his 
brow soon lightened and he cheerily uked 
‘Have yon a collar ?'

•The student responded in Ae affirma
tive, but announced Aat he had no tie to 

with it appropriate to the occuion.
' ‘I'll fix that euily,’ answered Snyder, 

reassuringly, as be went through tbs very 
limited wardrobe of the art student. He 
fished up a vivid red stocking, and by 
means ot sundry holes cut in the collar nod 
artistic manipulation the flaming stocking 
wu twisted into a very clever imitation of 
a becoming neckcloth. The effect was 
satisfactory to all concerned, and the 
student departed for the dinner in high 
leather.

•But nnlortnnately tor appearances, and 
especially for the poor student, as the 
dinner progressed he forgot that in his 
shiftless condition it was important to 
keep his coat closely buttoned, and in an 
absent moment be loosened Ait garment 
and flung the lspels back against his 
shoulders. Yon may well conceive what 
a sensation the sight ot his naked breut, 
culminating in a stocking-bung collar, pro
duced on the company.

‘Another instance ot Snyder’s ingenuity 
in a deipsrate strait, and also another 
instance of Ae indigence of the lime art 
student, now the head ot a great art 
institution in America, occurred aq another 
social gathering. Such had bean the im
provement in Ae student’s fortune! that he 
wu able to afford a shirt, but htd no studs 
to ornament the front, Snyder was once 
more consulted, and a usual, repaid this 
tribute to his genius with a ready idea. He 
cut three blaoa buttons from his shorn and 
strung them on a heavy thread. _ The but
tons were hung upon the outside of the 
student’s shirt and the thread from Ae 
inside held them deftly in place. They pre
sented a respectable appearance, and Ae 
•Indent went boldly to take hia part in the 
festivities.

‘Dancing was in order, and the student 
was one ot the gayest of those who danced. 
But also the exertion of his movements 
osised the thread to loosen and the shoe 
buttons to dangle at the button holes an 
inch or more from their proper places. 
The attention of the student was celled to 
the singular appearance ot his improvised 
studs, but, nothing daunted by the derision 
snob a plight occasioned, he paused in the 
midst ot nis dancing, grasped the truant 
thread, and brought the button hack m 
place with a resounding snap against the 
starchy stiffness of his shirt. He then 
gravely grasped his partner and continued 
his gyrations.’ Baltimore Sun.

ot opinion as to what constitutes success as Hew ;орегвіі
well as drunkenness. Oa the way home was Discovered.

It is difficult al this day to realizi the 
horror of a surgical operation before the 
discovery of aneiiheeia. The surgeon’* 
knife war necessarily pitilem, and the vic
tim could only writhe and scream under the 
torture. The horror of an operation, even 
to a hero, may bo better nndreetood by a 
story of Nelson, included in a paper by Dr. 
John AAhnrat on ‘Surgery Before the 
Days ot Ante dhetice,1 published in the 
Philadelphia Record :

No braver or more gallant gentleman 
ever lived than Admiral Viscount Nelson, 
and alter hia right elbow had been shatter
ed by a French bullet in Ae assault at 
Teneriffe he manifested the utmost cour- 
sge, retusing to be taking to the nearest 
ship lest Ae sight of hia injury should 
alarm Ae wife of a fellow-offiaer whose 
own fete was uncertain.

When his own ship was reached he 
climbed up its side without

’т5і the surgeon to m Ae hute and get 
hia instruments. 1 know I most lose my 
righ arm, so the sooner it is ofl the better.

■He underwent the amputation.’ so says 
a private letter to one of hia midAipmen, 

a firmness and courage that 
have always marked hia character.’

And yet ao psinfully was Nelson affect
ed by the ooldnea* ot Ae operator's knife 
that when next going into action at Ae 
famous battle ot Ae Nile, he gave stand
ing orders to hi» surgeons that hot water 
should always be kept in readiness during 
an engagement, so that it another opera
tion should bs required he might at least 
hive the poor comfort ot bring cut wiA 
warm instruments.

A.
tram Ae place ol festivity one of the blue- 
coated gentlemen toll kill out of the team 
and made somewhat of a sensation by be- 
iug carried along quite a distance at an 
подіє ot forty-five degrees wiA hia 
teat uppermost. When a couple ot 
blocks from his horns Ae min- 

ths drive realixsd that

ot thoseVB any re
lie command
makes for 

d, you will 
ir for “ Obe- 
Light, while 
a, it ia the 
ence. Judge 
id it makes, 
ells it
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A Char-meter laswa to the Smdsmta Us Ae 

Latin Quarter ef Farts.

Stories of the unique characters that A- 
merica contributes to the Latin Quarter ol 
Parte, the motion in which is to be found 
the majority of the art students in the gey 
French capital, are entertaingly told by 
Mr. Clinton Peters. Charles Snyder, who 
has lived for the past thirty-oae years in 
Paria, te wall known to the students in the 
Latin Quarter as ‘Dictionary Snyder.’ 
This soubriquet ia doe to hia fond ol in
formation. Bat tote not an artist, but 
has tor years associated wiA Aem. Sny
der speaks seven languages, has a superior 
eiooation, which, howevrr, he has seldom 
been able to torn to advantage so far as 
his personal benefit is concerned.

‘jn everything he ia a typical Bohemian,’ 
■aid Mr. Peters lately, ‘and indifferent 
to the future, so long as hia wan» are pro
vided 1er in Ae present. He is a master 
ot expediency, and has given innumerable 
illustrations ot hia remarkable resources in 
practically living wiAont money.

‘At the beginning ol the siege of Paris 
Snyder had bat 15 francs, yet ha lived on 
them throughout that long period, when 
the necessities ol tile were sold lor almost 
tabulons prices. 1 asked him once how 
he managed to survive on such a small 

and he replied that at the time the

agars ol
something must ba done or trouble would

Accordingly Asy sent out n re
concile ring party. A abort search Aowed 
them a hand-cart which by an oversight 
ton been toft on the street all night. Toil 
they took and wheeled over to the team 
which contained the victim ol the days 
pleas ores. Quickly and silently he 
lowered trom the sleigh and wiA no un
necessary ceremony he was stretched out 
oa the hand cart lor removal to hia house. 
Now it would not look well (or policemen 
to rumble along the street wiA such a load 
at midnight’s dark hoar, and the hand-out 
was n noisy one. So they lilted the con
veyance and carried it along like a stretch
er lor a wounded man, or a bier lor the 
dead. Yet with all these precaution» some 

mw the officer and told it and now the 
tow who know what goes on white oAers 
ore sleeping are felking about what con
stitutes “success” at such a sleigh-drive as 
this, and are wondering whether the police 
court trill get new light on Ae element of 
drunkenness.

was
characterize Aem. In these
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A True tihoet Story.
The article in Prog skis a couple 

of weeks ago on titles that are liktlr 
to be conferred on public 
Nove Scotia on the occasion of Ae 
celebration next rammer ot Ae Queen’a 
diamond jubilee, caused a great deal of 
oimment. The general opinion seems to be 
that the prediction» ol the honora to be be
stowed were about correct and that next 

will have in our midst Sir

DF SALE. The truth ot the following story is 
vouched for by • London paper : A young 
lady arrived late at night on a visit to a 
friend. She awoke in the darkness, to find 
a white figure at the toot ot the bed. While 
she watched, the beiclothea were suddenly 
whisked off, and the apparition vanished.

Alter an anxioni, not to aay ch lly night, 
the visitor went down to breakfast. At the 
table ahe was introduced to a gentleman, * 
very old friend of the family, who had, ahe 
learned , also been sleeping in the house. 
He complained of the cold.

*1 hope you will excuse me,’ he said to 
the hostess, ‘but I found it so coll during 
the night that, knowing the room next to 
mine was unoccupied, 1 took the liberty ot 
going in and carrying off the bedclothes to 
supplement of my owq.1

The room, as it happened, was not un
occupied, but he never learned hie mistake.

sum,
siege was announced he resolved to buy a 
quantity of food that no one else would 
think of and which would sustain life for a 
considerable period. Prices were so high 
that there were very lew articles ol food 
that were left to the choice of a limited 
pocketbook, and he solved the problem 
accurately. He bought three bottles of 
olive oil on the first day, when hardly any 
one of the Parisians thought of such an 
article of diet, and from day to day pur
chased small quantities of bread. The oil 
and bread were mixed together with water 
and made into a sort of soup, and on this 
limited though nourishing menu Snyder 
lived until the siege was nearly ended.

‘Toward the close of the siege he be
came extremely weary ot hia monotonous 
diet, and resolved on a bold strike for a 
change in the bill of tare- So he lift the 
city secretly and walked boldly up to a 
German picket. Ol course he was brought 
to a halt by the soldier. Then he explain
ed that he was not a Parisian, but an 
American citizen, detained in Paris, and a 
very hungry one at that. He asked per
mission to enter the Germtn camp, but the 
soldier told Snyder he hid orders to allow 
no one to pass. Convinced that Snyder 
meant no mischief but was really a man in 
need ot provender, he finally consented to 
beoome a party to a rase which that fertile 
gentleman proposed. This was that Sny
der was to take to hia heels in the direction 
of the camp, while the soldier, ae if in the 
fall performance ot his vigilance, was to 
fire hie gun in the air. It was carried out 

a successfully, and Snyder reached the camp 
in safety.

«Here he was regaled with cheese, beer, 
and other good things to his heart’s 
tent by the Germans, and aoon after start
ed to return to Pena. But be had promised 
the guard who had first arrested his bold

in
WHAT GETS I* TO TOBACCO.

Borne ol the Articles thet Find Their way 
Into the Scented Tobaccos.

Why ia tobacco ae often highly scented ? 
Ia it not reasonable to suppose that in 
many cases it ia to muk an inferior quality 
which otherwise would be manifest P That 
the treatment ot tobacco with various es
sences and flavors is pr|dised there can be 
little doubt, and every intelligent person 
knows that in by far the majority ot in
stances the peculiar aromatic flavor of 
the tobacco he buys does not naturally be
long to the tobacco leaf at all. We 
have strong reasons for believing that 
the dossge of tobacco with highly 
scented or aromaiio compounds may give

wear
ihers whom it doth, shell.

Public Auction, at Chubb** 
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ITRÜDE WILSON,
Assignee .1 Mortsgw.

summer we 
Dreid McPherson, major ol Halifax, Sir 
Malgchy Daly, governor ol Nova Scotis; 
Sir George Murray, premier of Novo 
Scotia ; Sir Allred Jones, merchant and 
ex-itatoman ; Sir Sindford Fleming, 
public-spirited cittern ot Ottawa and Hali- 
taz, and Lord Tantramardf Halifax, mem
ber of Ae house of Lords. This was the 
list mide out by Progress. Some of 
these men, in s highly proper way, ol 

doing somoAing to earn the

і
to MS

coarse are 
honors that are to be conferred upon them. 
There is not much grass growing under 
their feet, tint this remark it said to be 
true more ol aspirants elsewhere tor titles 
than of those who are pretty sura to bere- 

' cognized in Halifax. The belief exists in 
well-informed cirolea that many are looking 
to Ao Queen with longing eyes tor titles 
which they are willing to try to earn. 
Thom people are said to think that a good 
way to go about this laudable work ia to 
become prominent in movements lor cele
brations of As diamond jubilee oi her ma
jesty’» beneficent reign, or oven to become 
conspicuous in raising money for Ao India 
amino fund. It may bo uncharitable to 
roppooe any auah thing, but such Aeorioe 
are being propounded by many, and they 
an merely given for what Aoy are worth 
Hugh Graham, ot the Montreal Star, whose 
paper has raised more thin $26,000 for the 
relief of famine-stricken India, to one ot the 
moat likely men to be knighted, and he da

te it anyone does, as journalist and_ 
philanthropist in A is matter. The Queen 
is believed to have determined to honor 
several Canadian journalists and of these 
there ir little doubt Aat Graham will be

Bubbles or Medals.set more 
Street 

ireserv
в-five fe 
line ol lot « Best sarsaparillas.” When you think of it how contipdio 

tory that term is. For there can be only one best in anything—one 
best sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest 

And that best sarsaparilla is--------- Г

f

¥d< ?....river, one deepest ocean.
There’s the rub 1 You can measure mountain height and ocean 
depth, but how test sarsaparilla ? You could if you were chemists. 
But then do you need to test it? The World’s Fair Committee
tested it,__and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make 
of sarsaparilla shut out of the Fair, except Ayer’s. So it *was 
that Ayer’s was the only sarsaparilla admitted to the World’s 
Fair. The committee found it the best. They had no room for 
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember 
the word “best” is a bubble any breath can blow ; but there are 
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more 
“ best sarsaparilla ” bubbles since the World’s Fair ̂ pricked the 

SUP old ones. True, but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has the medal. The 
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks 
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles, 
when we say : The best sarsaparilla is Ayer’s.
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ir, St. John, N. B. 
ІБОВЄВ W. GKBOW,

J2ARY, con-

РШАІДП Vf.... ,

і Ales, and Cigar»,
в втгашт.

:FOUNTAIN SYRINGES—2 quart, In wood 
box, with 4 pipes (loeludln* vagtial irrigator) $1.00 
Postpaid to any part of Canada $110. C. K. 
Sxokt, Druggist, St. John, N. B.
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САРІ- STRAWBERRY

Laigi, bet everybody

n— mm ти рмм mm —• i
mg tie child te Ms ee«trj. where he gave 
be mto the «huge el a pel 
who tod another toby ; tanji _ 
til *0 became a nan that he night 
marry he. Kke aw awaiting grape to 
ripen le harroat. Fee that tine oa ho
did aot tool that myate"---------------*-----
in eating those embaaero and laving grot*-

•Happy daw will 
thongbt. and he waited with the 
difference with which ethane*

Hhreal

Heaivar katw hhmotier ae hhlnhe;
ot the how*

of
oa the 
ortho Жand

Phehr
in-eatha Saoho was
he

waited hr tie wind to beehee.
Twee a et nth, whoa ho retained free 

bis nasal voyage, ho wee* to eee the chfld. 
and finding her *"‘
the abore. apaiagi
a ae-bird, or teeing her mteat npoa hh- 
èg like her footer brother, the dnfnaed 
light of the anal earn making bar appear
__ bled aad note beaatifnl. he felt
better pleased than erer with what he had
done, aad with eo idea of concealing ha By hereditary right many pereooa bare
thought bo mid to erery body special dignities and doitea at thia tine. _ ............. . . . .

•My Giaaetta is a roeo which I caltrrato q. e SDecill Tie Virginia remiag variety of peanut
■ a rot ho me with all care. Pro day the and paoooodng a whni A-ericro peanut. It, vinro

the ugtieat captain that trer connaadtda 
ship ; abe the noat beantilnl girl ol the 
Riviera.

rod like a etrawberry.
Sene mid that bo

________ Others that the tide bad
hie motb*r. Nobody user kaew wto he 

bus i>d at lx

Me«
ol tthe

from took to lock likeSSSbtttSBKtt
happoaod to ho ol that ago.

At firat ha telped the fish 
their net. or string fish open a oord, or
pomt wooden nails lor the bottom of boats, 
tat ho aaaer eeeaord at bn ease upon abore.
He kit that hawaa the 
intended hoe the beginning to hen apoa 
it ; Ha dark green waves, its opaline traat- 
parency, its silver shining enraptered km. 
aad he passed hours at a twee, mated open 
ми oTtrkngirg rode» omtchmg tke huge 
warm rolling n and btrakiag apoa the 
atom did in waatetnl foam.

At 12 years bo became cabin-boy. m 
which capaoty hie deaterily was iqaallod 
hy no one. It was fine to ill haw eaaponded 
by the teeth amid Knee ead cordage, er 
winding up the ship's cable with those im-
_____area and lege, disproportionate te
hie body, which made bin reeenbk one ol 
them gieat eea-epiders which eeamper 
away between the loom rocks and atoaea.

Owing to the bard life oa shipboard ns 
bodv b* came like robber, hie akin like 
parchment, his beck like a camel ; hie lege 
were lean and thin ; bis beard like hemp, 
hie km large, red and eally, and ha lacked 
one eye, basing caught a email iron hook 
m. the pupil once in throwing a buoy. 
They did not diaturb bin much boweser ; 
tie other alwase remained, and lor that 
eoBoed As to tie aesthetic aide ot the 
nutation, was he not, any way, conaidtied 
ae a whole, a perpetual intuit to the beautt-

rro UII or BJJU.A

He* Been Party KrJoyed Their MaMay— 
Which was I be Wetter Girl.

There ia in one ol our largest eitka an 
innenae ehop owned by a 
good work», as sellaa in business and in
poKtice. lie employes іаЛ naturally into 
little dube or ootmies, tie men and wo

ol similar taafea oltcn going to spend 
their eumntr rscationa together.

Laet August four girls Iron this atom 
went to a am meat sillage in New England 
Their pale fnoes and eager delight in t* 
era and fields touched tie hearts ol tie 
old fiaheimen and their wises, who speedily 
made friends with thee, and welcomed 
them to their K. tie bourne.

The girla were uneducated, hut they 
were simple sincere and medeet as the 
finest gentlewomen. They fished, rowed 
aad walked, etrising to underetand the new 
world around them. When their holiday 
wae oser they went back to town, may and 
strong, their brains lull ol new ideas, and 
the richer lor life by a lew faithful friande 

Four other girla in their turn went (0 the 
eame town. They had ipent their easing» 
in plumed hats and cheap ailks. A coarse 
perfume surrounded them ; they wore gilt 
bangles and rhineatone brooches. Each 
had her tired ‘bike* on which she raced in- 
ceaaantly up and down in front tf the 
hotel •scorching* and esen -jockeying.* as 
on a horse, bouncing up and down on her 
amt, and shouting to her companion».

When the daily railroad train cime in 
they were always at the station, bare bead
ed joking with the conductors or brake- 
men. The villagers watched them ask
ance; but they were not criminal girla. 
There only ambition was to "catch a beau.* 
The Idle men ol tie sillage soon gathered 
round them, and they went back to town 
more sulgar and nearer ruin, than when 
they came to it.

This ia a literally true incident. It 
show» that the country will give back to- 
you the crop which you plant in it. The 
pure air and beauty ol nature are aa etim- 
u'atiog to the growth ot weeds as 
era. If you choose weed» they 
gathered st any weyaide.

A HEALED HBKALD- 
Tfcl.ki Kiss wills* Is Uses it Its Lswsr Kelts!», til

Precis!*»Suit AmrkasKkseastkCsrs sllevm.
Slat Hester.

Henry Humptrey». Eut London, sends 
hie unaolioited testimony : “I ru aeiaed 
with psinlul rheumatism in my left foot, 
I could not rest with it dty or night, the 
lain was so intense. 1 tried many remedies 
>ut they bed no mere effect on 
water on • duck's back. I was persuaded 
to try South American Rheumatic Cure. I 
followed ihs directions closely and in a 
scry short time this wonderlul remedy 
eBected a complete cure, and there has not 
been the slightest bint of » return ot the 
diicere. It is a sure remedy end I delight 
to herald the goodness all over the land."

lane end batter. The mid* from oil-AM BBOLISB ООЖОЯЛТЖОВ.
emkiag, known as “pesant cake” in Europe

to throw ■ highly valued as ж cattle tedder, end ia
also jproed into fine floor aad mad as ka-

aadot tie

be for me Г

a cap ol pore gold. The certmocy of 
enthroning is celled *Kftiag te the throne.* 

Capt. Sira wherry seemed te he happy. I desired bom tfce custom of our Aaglo- 
He established her in a little white bow Sazoa forefathers, who when their king 
rotlm ^ surr^ti stih rwe rod w шЬпМ)Л) lifted ton bem tie ground. 
hSevopgeafue T&'XftSSi Amount the canon, eletoa ol urric. ia 

that in taking awi’e ж part ofhntife ought в certain baron to carry the groat гоогр, 
also to change. He had married Gianetta and of the Archbishop of Canterbury to

somebody on the pier waiting lor him when Ctrkin cflennga ere made, among 
he rotnrned, end to have good woolen which ere an ingot ol gold and an altar 
socks tor wear in winter. . pall ‘composed of ten yardl ol gold-bare-

Fortnightly he pined a roupie ol d«ti L gold-trosted, flowered kroeede lined
mreenet end with drop gold

her ee one would treat a good chum, with | fringe.* 
no thought of ex« tii g bin roll to please 
her, aud btlieving firmly that the was deeply 
iirested in whit interested him. He told
her that when the bees lingered dose to the . ____, „
beehive and the doge* costa smelled elrorg hen stone, which was conveyed to West 
that it was oniafe to put out to « a, because minister from Scotland by Edward I. ; a 
a storm threatened ; he taught her how to „цд ]egena declaim it to be the atone on
КГЙГьйЛҐ He* SETS which Jscobleid hi. hrod when he slept et 

conversations with her on tie merit ol sugar. Bethel.
mereak aid cigars, and ot the leather, enl- The most solemn function is the anoint-

The peanut is sorted in tie factory into 
four grade», tie first three being sold te
venders etd the forth to conlectioners tor
making ‘burned almond* and cheap 
candie». The $10.000,000 worti ot pea
nuts America uses are not counted in tie 
staple food, but are eaten at nil interval* 
as a luxury. The peanut ia used by the 
planter a» a fat ter er el hie hogs.

In the eld world millions of bushels ere 
made into oil. in which the ants ere vtry 
rich, 30 or 40 per cent, of tie shilled not 
bring oil. It his en agreeable taste, and 
ia more limpid than olive oil. Peanut oil 
is need ee e lighting oil, but does not give 
a very brilliant flame. The peanut cake 
left after tie oil ie extracted ia sold tor 
830 n ton in Germany, and led to the 
cattle and sheep. Expérimenta were made 
in Germany on an army biscuit to be made 
hem peanut flour, but they were not auc- 
ceeiiul, though the flsur is most nourish
ing.

The oaken chair on which the sovereign 
ia seated bae been in use lines tie time of 
Edward If, and beneath it ie the eorena-

ful?
Hundred» ol time» he found himself let* 

to face with death, but he elweye suci ceded 
in weeping, although he more sriiiingly be
lieved that it was by hia own tact than by 
the help of Providence. Once in the West 
Indies he saw his captain become pale ; 
tie boat war dancing upon the wives like 
a signal buoy, and Strawberry—than 15 
years ol age—was the watch upon the 
-..і- topsail, looking out for the dangerous 
coast ol the shore which could be easily 
distinguished hem abroad. The masts 
cracked and tie nils fliw away 
in ahtede with the furious burets 
ol wind.
frightful sound ol lacerated wood, the boy 
felt himself and the topsail hurled into the 
air like two si raws at tie mercy ol n whirl
wind. Anhourkterbe ciambered aboard 
and related his escape to the bonified 
crew. Another time he fell from tie top ot 
tie lore stnysiil, rema ning suspended in 
midair by a foot which caught in the cord-

Д POPULAR GERMAN CITIZEV.
msrâals »td cigare, and ot the leather, ви!- The most solemn fonction ie the nnoint- 
phur and oil eo much in demand, interUrd-1 mg during which tour Knighta of the Gar* 
îrg hie talk with all manner ot marine and ter hold • canopy over the sovereign, while 
commercial te»ms to which the little roej the archbishop pours the anointing oil mith 
ears ot the 20-year old bride were string- ж spoon which ia the «est ardent of ill the 
era. lie tiestid ter like • ship. He com- regalli*, nod with which many sovereigns 
mac de d her aa he would have commanded have been anointed, 
troops. ‘Veer, tack, heave out cable, lnr- But the atrnrgeat survival ot all ia the 
board, starboard !' All this he would aay to claim ot the Dymoke family to the office ot 
her, and, to please him she waa obliged to King’s Champion. Hie duty ia to appear 
underetand. on horstback in full armor at the royal

Time passed and they had been married banquet slier the о"®"'".11Htoh 
s yeer, when one night the captain, greedy bv tie^Eerl^Menhe^ tmd l^ord High 
for harness, returned e dev before the as-1 
ail time, bat because cl e 
the brigantine could not enter the harbor.

Well-Known In Hamilton 1er Ihe Put *0 
Years—Whnt H. Has to Fay about 

Kidney Trouble.
Mr George Schumacher, 98 MoNann- 

street north, Hamilton, Out., well known 
in business circles in Hamilton daring the 
put 40 years as a skilful cabinet maker, 
an adept at such delicate work as repair
ing billiard tables, etc., gave the following 
account ot his rescue Irom the dutches of 
sciatica through the use ol Doin'» Kidney 
Pills.

Said Mr. Schumacher: ‘For e number 
of tear» prior to May last I have had eeiat- 
es in my left hip, at times so bad as to in
capacitate me Irom working. The pain 
ex-ended down my left leg and serosa my 
beck just shove the hips. I was so soie 
that I could not bear the weight ol my 
body, end eo stS that it wee only with s 
psinlul effort I managed to walk.

“I have doctored a great deal 1er my 
complaint, and derived but little benefit. 
Lait May Mr. Macon, ж friend of mine, 
advised me to try Doans Kidney Pills as 
they hid helped him wonderfully. I there
fore got a box of the pills irom Spackmen’i 
drug store. No, 1 Market Square. After 
taking them 1er tour days I commenced to 
get better and thenoelorward my improve
ment was rapid. I hive had no pain or dif
ficulty in getting around ell summer end 
my health gi nerelly is better then it has 
teen for a long time. I took just two 
boxes, end I asiure you tint they proved 
• grist remedy for me. Should I ever be
come ifllioted wilh the terrible pains ol 
soiatiea again, I shall vtry promptly reiort 
to the use of this marvelous medicine. 
(Signed) George Schumacher, Hamilton,

All at once, with a

ol flow- 
can ho

і Constable. The champion then makes a 
Яго8™ îown Us'gaunSet!

щтщшш

ed the Riviera. By the sinister blszs ol the I . . -,
lightning the esptaia found the path which
led to his little home, and ascended it as
best te could by the filial gleaming. He
felt a strange unquietness ; it seemed to
him thst the house receded the nearer he
approsched to it ; but finally he arrived at
the garden, and searched in the darkness
tor the latch ot the gste.

All at once, not tar Irom him, a burst ol 
merry Isughter and heavy, hurryirg loot- 
steps made him thrill. In spite ol the uproar 
ot the hurrisnee he recognised the voice ol 
Uianette, his wife, answering laoghingly to 
another voice, the gay. careless tones ol 
a young mao. Strawberry felt the 
icy perspiration wet his forehead, and hit 
legs trembled aa they had never trembled 
to the rocking of the vessel. He waitid.
His heart seemed to bound out of him, a 
fog veiled his sight. He had only the time 
to step hastily between two boshes, when, 
wrapped in s mariner's cloak, a young 
man, the foster-brother ol Uisnetts, carry
ing the wile ot Strawberry, with ter arms
around his neck like a child, ran by with. ,___,..
with great strides, and, opening the gate, ^^“yiottarint oltbe besr>. pslpitsUoni and 
disappeared smong the paths ot the gar- imotherlnu ipeUshave mule my life miserseir, 
den Fhe^wo lover, had ^ surprised by tiTt to
the hurricane on the hill, where they had jjfi Agnew'# Heart Cure advertised. Ae в
20ВЄ to hide their happiness. last resort, I tried it. andthtnk of my jov when I

The captain divined the truth .1 once, tSffS&StiSb
and remsined ЖІ if petrified upon the epot. fiTe bottles hove completely cured my heart. II 
It the man who hid broken hi. Ufo bed | j.. m^itoubltowttkЙІ -ft

will cure you.—Mrs. James Adams, byracuee. N.

*ge-Hie bonce were hard, and he escaped all 
and always, because there was no one who 
cared whether he lived or died, and no one 
to rtmtin behind to weep for him.

And thus from hurricane to hurricane, 
out ot one danger and into another, forced 
to the utmost by work ai d privation, he 
e tine at last to be owner of a brigantine in 
partnership with an old captain, who took 
charge ot the adminiatration of iff aire, 
while C»pt. Strawberry directed the bark 
and braved the eea. Together they 
acted considerable business on the coast 
and made money very ciailv.

At 80 years Capt Strawberry hid not 
yet thought ot love, but the salutations 
and cmbiacea which he aaw around him at 
arrival and departure, and which were all 
tor the aailora and none tor the captain, 
produced a certain effect.

One night a cabin-boy—ж youth of 18 
years—dieot eyed and went ashore, know
ing full well the sevt re puniahmeut that 
awaited him on his return, but still with 
the courage to disobey, t 
where there upcu the land his sweetheart 

•expected him.
•Then,’ said the captain, thoughtfully 

to himself, ‘there really exists such love !”
One day he landed alone, finished his 

busineis and prepared to depart, returning 
to his bark late at night, cleaving the 
water in the direction of the brigantine 
with powerful strokes ot cars.

The night was splendid ; one of those 
nights ot Sicily, when the stars shine and 
tremble like » woman’s eyes lull of tears, 
and Capt. Strawberry rowed slowly, look- 
irg nith pleasure at the long, graceful lines 
ol bis ship lying against the deer, pearly

than

trans-

BRAVM OBILOBBK.

Incidents in the Lives ol Several Brave 
Frontier Children.

The Denver Republican quote» an in
teresting story of ebildish heroism, related 
by Mr. Spearmsn, attorney for the De
partment ol Justice at Washington. Ho 
has been taking testimony concerning some 
Indien depredation claims.

In taking suoh testimony, he says, I fre
quently hear interesting stories oonoeming 
early frontier life. I remember one case 
in particular, one of the most remarkable 
exhibitions of courage in an eight-year-old 
boy that I have ever hoard of. It occurred 
near the town ol Beaver in Utah.

A ranch wu attacked by Indiana, and a 
men who wsi vieiting the ranchman was 
killed, and tor a while it seemed as if the 
whole party, wile and children, would fill 
a prey to the aavagee. The honee was 
enrrouded by Indiana, and the people 
within defended themaeivee ai beat they 
ooold ; but.the ranchman, watohing hi» op
portunity, " lowered hie little boy and 
nil daughter, who was but twelve year» of 
•ge, from their bank window and told them 
try and mike their way to the canon and 
follow it down to Beaver where they ooold 
obtain help.

The children auooeeded in reaching the 
canon unobserved, end with preienoe ot 
mind and bravery which I think remarkable 
tor • child ot that, the boy told his sister 
to follow one aide oltbe canon and he 
would follow the other, ao thst in caie the 
Indiana ahould find one of them the other 
might not he observed.

The children got safely to Beaver where 
e party wae orgsnined which hastened te 
the rescue of the besieged.

At the beginning ol the siege the Indians 
had heard the children in the house, and 
missing their voices, the alert savages dis
covered that they had gone and endeavored 
to overtake them; hut being unsneoemfpl, 
snd knowing that help would soon arrive, 
they withdrew before tie rescuers could 
reach the rat oh.

e cause some- i
I

Comfortable Shoes.
People who sre troublsd with cold trot 

may take heart. In Germany there has been 
patented a contrivance described as a 
••heatable shoe.**

The heel is hollowed out, and in this 
hollow is a receptacle tor a glowing sob- 
stance similiar to that used in Japanese 
hand-warmers. Between the aolei. Im
bedded in eabeitoi cover», ia a rubber beg 
which ia filled with water.

DELAY MEANS DEATH.

One Dole Relieves—A tew Dottlel Alwsy a 
Cures.

і
і

been a captain, with bronzed face end 
breed should 
alter him

The heating substance in the heel keeps 
the water warm, and it emulates while the 
wearer is walking, thus imparting a pleas
ant warmth to the toot. A smell sslety- 
velve is provided, so that the bag cannot

sky.
1ère, he would hive ran | y. 
and strangled him ; but

All at onoe in the silence of the tight 
resounded the cry of an infant. The cap
tain locked around him ; not a boat wae to 
be seen, and he became aware that the 
sound proceeded from the end ol his skill. 
Rising to investigate, he found a girl-child 
beating its tiny hsnds end trot in the night 
bretze, and, taking her in bis arms, he 
covered her ae best as he could and gazed 

• upon her by the pale light ol the moon. 
She vu beeutiiul end healthy and had the 
voice of a marine guerd.

A thought, which to him seemed e sub
lime ides flished through his mind, and 
looking again earnestly et the child, he 
Slid to himself : ‘This will be my wife !’

He reasoned in this wise: • Without me

ТШЯ rBAHUT.before that boy of 21 years, blone
and pale like a girl, inoepeble to guide 
a ship or to anchor it in a duck pond
he tell himself bitterly humiliated, with a . ,
terrible sense ot shame. Everybody eats peanuts, and scarcely

Meanwhito, in the garden, every sound gnyone knows anything about them. The
ol mirth had vanished, and the Riviera, -—*«♦ cron is one ot the most profitable ot
УаЕЙВДГ1 ОТЄГ t0 ,he d,rk Tsonth Th0 yoeriy production M pro.

Cspt. Strawkei ry trembled, passed ж note in this oonntry is about 4,000,000
hand slowly over his forehead and bit his bushels ol 22 pounds each, the bulk of the
nails till the blood flowed as the swilt c being produced in Virginie, Géorgie,
knowledge ol the mistake he had made ' Ю(1 Norlh Cerolme. These
deThedhePOturned rod’itumbStod” blindly 4 000,000 bushels constitute bute smell

the child would have been dead ; 1 instead backward to the skiff. Got at sea a short proportion of the peanut crop of the
will care for her, and will keep her as if distance lay the brigantine, its three lights worW> M the exportation from Africa and

/ihe were mine, and when she is grown end gleaming with a comfortable snugnros in E # ^ 1892 sn,oonted to neer-
asks me ot tor mother I wiU sey to hen •! the heavy gloom of stormy night. 1“ h ,f f M h t
am ,our mother ; you live beoeuse of me ; When the oeptain reached his ship to sent ly 400.000,0U0 pounce neu or worn
you owe ell to me !’ And she will love me ; ell on board below to sleep, stating briefly to Marseilles to be made mto OU.
will love me pssiionalely, because I will be that he would keep watch. —. i..eest amount of the American
the only men to whom ihe wiU owe alio- Then he went slowly into the rigging. * ..ndere butauanti-
aianoe and ihe will nbt notice my ogli- • The firat raya of the morning sun, crop ia sold by atreet venders, 6 4

■ 41'fc^dl touching with golden caresa the mountains tiro ere died by oonfeotionora, ohooolale
In в few word» he hid created himaeli a on abore, tell upon the topsail of the brig- mmuftoturers and oilmekers. Peanut oil 

wile, brought her up according to bis inline end on the body of Capt. Straw- , . fobrioating and tor soap, and is^Т^Георрог,пввтотю‘ •h,p'rope I..oodsub.**,.., *.,u

Some In'.ersstloa Facto About the Great 
American Luxury. burst.

The warmth given by the aole never 
rises above aeventy degree» Fahrenheit, 
end will lait about eight honre. Popular 
Science Newa says that the aole ia not un- 
reeaonehly thick, being only «lightly thicker 
then that ot a wet-weather ahoe.

(

!OH I TEE MISERY.

Mrs. QalbrallS el SSstteras, Oil., wu s dnst Ssllsfsr 
1rs* IsSliesllen, lbs But si и assy Llvu-Ssath 
Amertton Nervis* Released 111 Hlii-lt Itllevtl Is 
on* Day.

I

•I wu for a long time a great sufferer 
from indigestion. I experienced ill the 
misery sna annoyance eo common to this 

I tried many remedies end spent 
a great deal on doctors* bills without re
ceiving any permanent benefit. I wee 
strongly recommended to try South Ameri
can Nervine. I procured end used it, al
ter using only two bottles I am pleased to 
testify tbat I am tolly restored to toalih, 
and 1 have never had the 
tion ol a return ol the trou 
mend it most heartily.'

ailment.

•lightest indiea- 
uble. f recom- Ґ

I*1, lard, cotto-

ЗИОТНЕКІ"6^

L Heart Disease^
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prison ment or deeth. Offi ill psrdon is s 
del teste power for any one to bold, and 
the President’s «rile is naturally earelul lor 
the justice of her ease before she goes to 
her lord to plead lor executive clementy. 
But the president himself is ol a forgiving na
ture end not untrequently the pardon is 
grunted. Neither the President nor hie 
wile attend the brilliant but brutal bull 
fights, end in every way they use their in
fluence against the degrading spectacles. 
It is certain that the President will entirely 
prohibit them as soon as public sentiment 
gives any hope ol upholding his wishes.

‘Cmneui’a1 is the second wile of G ;n- 
Porfirio Dias, and is in her 33 -d year. 
She stands a type of advanced Spiniet- 
Americau women hood, and among other 
accomplishments ip ahs Ecg ish and 
F ranch almost with equal fluency. She is 
remarkably well informed on current 
events, and her advide is olten sought be 
her husband. The President is 60 years

ease, end the banquets of sin, but it will
stop in a convie, a cell. 1881 they took their wedding tour through

•Which war P’ asks a young man. lightly the United States. Her girlish grace and 
fiigering the glass that flishes in the light „implicit? oi manner well match hw beauty.
as if jewels were milting wi bin. One Her ancestry date, lar beck into the ncbili- 
as it teweis were mi u g t, 0( 0jd Cietil-, and her evidence, ol long
course will bring a season ot.pleasure, but ^ ^ ire ші1г marked. lt j, plainly ap- 
how short ! and the ead oi it all m»j be partnî ^bat a oonaiderab'e part of the ie- 
the rage of a piupir and the grave of a public of Mexico and the desire ot the 
drunkard. The •touehmt path’ means people to keep President Dies in effi e are 
tbrllt, peace of mind, the blessing ol God. d-« «» the general esteem for hi. lovely 

• W bich tray ?’ si) s the bey or girl aroused e
by the Spirit oi G id to a deep interest in 
the salvation ol the soul. Wbat will your

QUICKCURE

Delay is Dangerous
On a certain part of the English coast, 

there io a light-house with a revolving 
hght. One stormy night, however, the 
machinery would not work, the light would 
aut revolve. When the keeper of the 

eoX light boue became aware oi this be was 
in terrible consternation. Ships were 
passing to end ho on the ocean and hi* 
light related to work ! Ho was made, how- 

„ aver, ot the stuff that bravo mm ore mad*
What do wo moon, my boya and girls of;aBdtob, took the light and mtds it 

by the word ‘influence’? It ha word in NTo]n y, hands. When at lost hs 
use.but I fur that tew ot os really gree flligaed b, died hi. eomp.nion to 

know its lull moaning. take bit place That all through the long
Infloonu moans the power each one ol u, ^ night tba fight wu kept re-

u possesses to bus, or sway, the liyu of TOj,;ngi Md no ships were wrecked. It it 
others. There is not e bey or girl m ex- м BOt ^ |or q,;, brave min’s devotion 
istenu who does nit possess this power. ^ datJ who ,haU say how miny lives 
No matter what onrpooition in titamsy bo, might hsvo perished P 
whether high or low, we all have the ability Let „be sure tbit the tight ot oar gsod 
to do something tossards ennobling, or do- exunpk elvays shining.—Young
grading, the lives ol those around us. People’s Weekly.

<T.n von think ol any power more tre- r--------------------------- - mi. or ony one
mendoos in its consequences than this P It how it нлеежняо oloud the lesson, Лл •»’ , V
ri?uwer thst efforts the destiny ot min- --------- how many ol you will strive a. yon grow to
f. -I k.ee often wiabed that why papa Never Used Tobseoo es Bx mlnbood to plosw GodP How many of 

^ hod^ ability to do something great ; P“,“d Ьї b,m *° L'*"* you wUl try to glorify him by what yon do P’
ou woul^liko to make some scientific dis- Cortis and Sosie lived with them par- , promptly answered. ’I «11 bo «ne. The

loverr lor instance, or yon would like to eut! in a tobacco-rating diitnet. where tesoher wu much pleased, and when the 
boooiu renewed for some deed ol daring, nearly all tbs men and many ol the boys Sundsy-school cloud lor that day. 
or yon would like to do something to tin- used -the weed’ in some form. Осе even- llid t0 me, George. that was a g

1 the condition of the eiok and the jug when Mr. WiUiams-the father ol dation tor yon to make, aid I ihall trust
Cottle and Susie—wu spending tbs even- you to keep it.’
ing with the rest oi the family, it was pro- -All that week I taw how (very one in 
postd by Mrs. Williams that each one ol t'ist region need tobacco snd I decided 
the family should have the privilege oi ask- againet it. From that day to this I have 
ing a question u to why certain things kepl the resolution, and I always think ot 
w>re so end so. When it came Curtis s thit teacher with pleasure. I hope my 
turn he slid : hoy will remember the word, ol that Sun-

‘Well, pupa. I would tike to know why dly.lch0ol lesson, sod do whit he dou tor 
you never smoke or use tobacco like the lba -glory of God.’ ’ 
rut ot the men P‘ ‘Well,’ sold Mrs. Williams, ‘I think we

•I’m glid he don4' said little Susie, ‘lor ,ь,ц .11 have to think the Sunday-school 
I wu over to Mr. Jennings’ yuteidey and tescher lor that luson.’ 
the smoke just fitted thi house. And what’s .pa love her lots,’ said Susie, ‘if I could 
the use ol itP Did yon ever smoke, papa?’ fina her.’—Yonng People’s Weekly.

‘Well,’said Mr. Williams, ‘I suppose I 
might tell you the whole story il you would 
like to hier it. Would youP’

•Yes,’ said both children, 
both kup just u still.’

‘You know,’ commenced Mr. Williams, 
born and brought up on the

іeooooooaooaooooooooooog

Sunday
Scriptis results often follow the first 

neglect of even a slight injury. What to 1 
put on the wound and how to do it, is told у 
in the little booklet accompanying every q 
pot of the great read) remedy

Quickcure” I
It is quick, and it is sure and safe—-a perfect П 
antiseptic—soothing and healing in it s i 
effect—easy in it’s application, with *

teeth. All druggists sell it, or write direct to
THE QUICKCURE COMPANY. Lvo. OUtetC, Є*"-

quickcure

Reading. M
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else? When the teacher

prove
soflering around you. Such ambition as 
this is very praiseworthy, and I devoutly і 
hops that God will spare yon to realise it. ,
Bat in year wildest dreim ol ambition, 
alweya remember the admonition of Sorip- 

“Seekest thou great things tor tby- 
sellP Seek them not.”

Now do not tor a moment believe thit 
ambition is a sin. There is not в verse in 
the whole Bible that can suggest snob « 
belief. Ambition is a noble thing, aid the 
boy or girl who has none will not amount to 
anything in life. Have all the ambition you 
can, but be euro to have the proper kind.
The highest kind ol ambition I know ot is 
to help and bless the lives around ns. And 
this, I repeat, we are all in a position to do 

Whenever I think of influence, 1 cannot 
help remembering those beautiful lines ol 
the poet Longfellow : ‘Killed at the Ford.’

\",гяdown by tie enemy -, but the eoneequenoee my father told me that if I 
of hit death ware not confined to the battle- money of my own, I could go out andwotk

KL-.?.-,»-,;
ТШ It reached в tow* la the distant Norih, jaitfine, M 1 could bind wheat IS well as
Tllllt reached a house In nennnj stree*. thlt time, so when father got his

' grain .11 in .tack, there was
And sbsUwsa tolled in tkit two" tows. to do on the prairies, where wheat did not

rip^ssoon « in th, ‘openings’ where

Think, my boy* and girl», how wide- ,j got l „fihout diffioulty where 
extended thit influent» wm. Лвге we some eight or ten other hands a<

Let me now give you a lew ex- work, and I became one with them. I found 
amples oi the power of influence. Wo will tly bard to keep up with the others, 
first take a mother’* influent». How many bot j aid my best, and by the help ol one 
ol no will ever bo able to calculate the ex- who (U binding ne,t to me, I managed to 
tent ol thie P Many of the greatest and the do e day.f wotk u a man. I found that 
noblest men ot today ore what they era. lbou( aU the handl need to emoke morning! 
because ol a mother’s influence, „a noons ; and at night the room vri. blue.
The mother is dosd and gone, but her j leemed therefore to be an odd one among 
worth ol character» perpetuated io those tbem But one eveoiog a Mr. Thompson 
who survive her. In looking over the ойегеа me hie pipe and liked me to emoke 
lives of our leading men, wo can but be im- j did |0 TCry carefully, u 1 had heard that 

, pressed again and again by the many tri- apt (0 mlbe one eiok at firit. It did 
bates paid to the influence of the mother. not eg60t me vety badly, and the next day 
It begins early in life, while the mind is t ,mobed again,and the nextday still more, 
pliable and the eharaoter unlormed, and юа so on till I began to want it, 
never ceases till the mother is laid away to ,0n Sunday I went as usual to Snndsy- 
rest. And we must not lorget that it is in |ohool „a in the leeeon lor that day were 
our earlieet yeere we are more sueoeptible theiawotds: ‘Whateoever ye do, whether 
to good impressions. 'Give me your child,' el( Qr drink> do all to the glory ol God .’ 
saye the Roman Catholic Church, ‘until it The teachlr explained these words by sey- 
ie nine years ot ago, end then we will defy thlt we ought to grow etrong in mind, 
you to get it from us.’ Why ii thie P Be- body, and heart si the days went by, end 
eiuie in thit time the mind h»s been tben ltriva to use our strength in snob a
•biped and impressed by the teaching, of woo,d honor the One whose child- “7" ihe eohol.r at hi.

•When should I begin th. „/„e are; that eating ond drinking pro- him. On. path is

aduoetion ol my child, now lour years tbjnge were 1er the purpose ol keeping • idt lbe student’s earnest 
old P- asked, mother ol. clergyman, who Hl ltr0Bg, l0 that we might do onr appoint- that olmdutry. ol
replied, ‘Madam, it you have not begun ed „„/„etter. end were not simp.o to conduct, t, th.

already you have loet those four years. gratHy 0»r appetite. Then she went on to
Now let us take the influence ol friends j |peak 0f the many things we should avoi OT p, , tbe clerk, sharply

this oome next to the influence ol в mother. doing, leet we leeson our elrength, otei e r0„ bil employer’, bank bills.
It w is from our oerliest friends that we the body, or the mind and heart. o‘^„„th is that of honesty, of sweet sleep 
learned many of our bad or good habits. eordl made a deep impieseion on me • P ^ re1ird of 00neoienoe ep
They guided ui in our choice of places i determined to be strong : I then t o g . d blessing all through life; the
told togs. They infls.no, u. today in ,llo, .bout th. .mokingPWh.th.pwdl bless « Urrieg. of
sn immeasurable extent. The book, we l gsio fr0B itP Whet good will it ever do other patn пм 
read are recommended by friendi, ю ftlao 
are the songe we ling and the places we 
visit, and in some oases the very elothis 
we wear. This is true of ourselves too.
So surely as wa continue in the right, will 
they also. The deviatioi ol a hair’s- 
breadth Iron the path of right would take 
others with us. Boys and girls grow bad 
today simply because their parents and 
friends are hid; some may be growing 
bad because we are bad, or good because 
we are good. Some ol them might never 
have been good it it were not lor ns, or 
bad it it were not for onr evil example.

Remember that in turn you too ere being 
noticed in all that you do. And what is more 
serious, the one» noticing yon are being 
influenced by your tots. Oh, the power el 
this personal influence which we are exert
ing all araund us !

NOW UP AND NOW DOWN.
1-І Z-.-,. I Notice the slender co'umn of mercuiy in 

answer b», O reader ot these lines. God e yQur thermome er. Today it is longer thus 
provide ice has placed you where you mu it 1 jt m, yestetd іу ; tomorrow it msy be 
choose between two course, oucti-oae lougersiid, ’ ff". “ tot* 0!
or the Other you muet take. The one means ^ .q ^ atmoephere. Very good ; but 
peace of mind, an assurance tint tbe lor- ^ aU knew lhat betore, you say. 
giveneis ot Gad, his friendship, is yours. Take note ot another measuring in-

SSSSSSS
ship on the way, the iellowship ol щчгсогіїї," meaning that they rise or fall 
God’s church, the angels ol God your under tught influence. But others have 
euardiene the Lord Jesus Christ to your protracted periods ot depression of spirits, 
'id» Brother and Saviour. It is a pa* too «^““^«Men ingJto«.n»t 

that aims at the best things by and by. tne tQ be aiara,jngiy common, and any
Heavenly Csnntry and its King Is not this luggeiti0ne u to the esnse tod the remedy 
the road to be taken P Dire you choose the must be welcome to society ot large.

. , oppositeP Do you say. ‘I make no choicer ВДЕ
Which wiy would he go, one evening y0u will be left in the wrong path, though по|шоеа herai'ment to be -‘nervous de-
Hark! Hear the church-hell ringing, y0u may not in eo many words select it, bility.” Ihe phrase is familier and ex-

rinsins calling to the plsoe ol prayer! aod wbat answer thit will be to the prMsive, and the dostor uiedlit in the or-

яг» £?« - *r г.Гьі: «у їгг ■л’іпїьиад s
newly aroused interest in the subject ot bis ,rom Thl Rlgtot aid.. shall get it by turning sleet backward and

*2 *Я.йГї Отіїuo,bt... din™* -Iirii
mone ot the g hom temptation, but every one under- straDgeiy ieak cd out of spirite. I oiuld

standi that it il ne Misery tor each one of асаг0е1у persuade myself to eat anything,

A prominent Christian worker tolls ol too (rom bat grew moie week ond nervous,
way this thought was early impressed upon Leter on I had frequent attacks of dixsl-
li, -і.. I ness tod fainting fits, which would comevT'a hoy. I wa, ^ Н^М“ЙГі 

Bishop Hsmtine, who visited 1 house hid t-0 0“tbree lucb attacks in a single 
where I was. Taking me aside, the bis- d The doctor said I had nervous de- 
hop ,,jd : bility, but the medicine he gave me did no

‘When in trouble, my boy. kneel down goo^ ^ ^ j ^
and ask God’s h sip ; bnt never climb over nar |op aboHt three yesre. no treatment 
the fence into the devil’s ground, and then ayai|mg t0 relieve me. At Enter ol 1892
kneel down and oik help. Prsy from my mother brought me abottle ot medicine

ov.ryd.yo,

ed without giving me any troubl s or dis
comfort. I grew stronger, the faintiog fits 
gradually ceased, and I regained my health. 
(Signed) Hagar Percival, 25 Lind Street, 
Country Road, Walton, Liverpool, July 
19 h 1893 n

In special cotton colors the Diamond I jn'a letter dated November 30 ;h, 1892, 
Dyes tar excel all other dyes. These special апд written at his home, 142. Shepherd s 
cotton dyes are recent discoveries ot tie Bueh R^d, London, W.. a correspondent 
best dye chemists in the world, and are re- g,atea (bat in the year 1883 he tell into a 
markable for fastness against exposure to oondition of nervous debility. He took 
strong light and for standing any amount ol m3dicines in plenty, but grew worse and 
washing with sospiuds. worse notwithstanding. The early peculi-

Snecial attention is dlracted to Diamond 0f his caie were exactly the same as
Dye Fast Black for Cotton and Mixed m the ogie of Mrs. Percival, above named. 
Goods. It excels all rival і in every good “One day,” he declares, “a friend ot 
quality. One package of this dye will do mine Mr. Charles Swan ot King’s street, 
as much work as three ot any other make ol told me 0f a medicine from the use ot whi :h 
dye. . . „ . bii sister nad derived great benefit under

The Diamond Dyes are firat, best and like circumstances. I at once b»gan taking 
the cheapest to use. it, and before I had finished one bottle the

Tell your merchant that you must have in and Stress left me, my nerves were 
the “Diamond.” | steady, and I gained strength. Alter I

had used three bottles I was in as good 
health as I was before the attack the prev- 

Wbat a wonderful simplicity there is in joue spring. Appreciating the value of a 
xv. _..ПЙ1 narrative of the coming of the remedy which proved able to do what no 

^ mi. • nn MHamnt to heighten other could accomplish, I am perfectly 
Savior. There іе no attempt to noig willing t0 have the fact made public.
the effect of the narrative by dwelling (Signed) Frank William Deacon.”
upon the details, by coloring drawn from The nervous depression in botKthese
the ciroumstono.., or hy the ом« « m ш* *SliffJ№£

ot the attending misdonts. | üel tbe bj0od. The extreme melan
choly ond diitortion of judgment witnetoed 

__ jo hypochondriacs ariiee from the same

- ,n ”,0,‘ zгідаf”
Mm. Da Die*, the «гіМ o. the .Preridtot 

ot Mexico, ienot only the first lady of the |yitem 
country, but is the most popular woman in t0 have atrong r 
the rspuhtio. Senora Dona Carmen Ro- pare blood ; to hev- 
mero Rabin do Dise is known among her have l^eadige' 
people. Irons the mansions of the nob in ““hgr ^g,- 
the brilliant capital to the humblest hat on aied jt 
the frontier, to Carmenito, meaning ‘Our Warned b 
little Carmen.’ Her popnUrity ever in- «H use 
creases, lor each year sees a larger number I

’tore :

BE OHOOBE HIB WAY,
M

Remained a Tree Follower 
of Hie Lord and Saviour.

And Has Since•and «re wil

H

prayerP
That evening, a party wu to be given 

tod he was one ol those remembered 
with a invitation. Would he go to the 
party, or would ho he found in the church P 

He left his home. Which way would he 
go to ho lett the house, toward the church 
or toward the evening-party P

He walked along the street, and which 
way wm his left tending—toward pleasure 
or toward that House ol Rest where the 
Ssvionr would be the Muter to receive, 
tod the young man would be a guest P 

I recall with interest that very evening, 
for 1 was the pastor of the church, and I 
can see him now among those the Saviour 
mot at the evening hour of blessing. The 
young man had taken the way whose nemo 
is Derision and its destination the foot of 

the cross.
It is many years since that evening and 

he who made the choice is в eteedlast fol
lower ot Christ, Lis foot in the pilgrims 
path, hie lice set toward the Pilgrim'» City

on high. _ ,
•Which way P’ What a difference one e 

answer to this question will olten make !
■Which wiyP’ says Ihe traveler as. bond

ing before the storm, he comes to в fork in 
the road tod faces two paths. One leads 
to clumbers of rest, and the other out upon 
the will mountains «wept by the pitileis 

blast.

T

life since.
A BOON FOB EVERY HOME.

Every Wise Woman
She Gets the Best.

Should So* That

that churoh.

Evidence of Truth.

ЖШХІОО'8 ПВ8Т LADY.

Established 1780.

Walter Baker & Co., Limited., -Л

Dorchester, Mass,, U. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturer* of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates 1

ПІ —№1 costs to-і than one cent a cup. Thrir Premium Jo. I
Oi good works dispensed by this generous 
woman, who use. her power to 

ot A long-op-the lotimprove
pressed and unhappy people. Madame 
Dies is often eppeeled to on behalf f 
some one or other sentenced to long !

'
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атмгіаиіг-
МПт Girl.

largeot cities sa 
a msn emiaoat ia 

and ia 
taÙ naturally into 

sad «se
en going to spend 
together.
• free this store 
|S ia New Esglsad 
ger delight in tie 
the hearts el the 
sires, who speedily

in Vi

the
t' v

at.
donated, bat they 
nd me deal as the 
they fished, rowed 
understand the new 
ГЬеп their holidey 
t to town, rosy end 
of new idtto, sod 

sw faithful friends 
lir torn went jo the 
1 pent their savings 
ip silks. A coarse 
iem ; they «sore gilt 
o brooches. Each 
«rhich aha raced in- 
n in front ti the 
-en -jockeying,’ to 
1 end down on her 
ir oomponions. 
lad train nemo in 
station, bsrehead- 

iuetors or brako- 
satchcd them uk- 
lot criminal girls, 
is to -catch a been.’ 
•go soon gathered 
lent back to town 
r min, than when

true incident. It 
will gise hock to- 
plant in it. The 

nature are as .lim
it weeds as ol flow- 
seeds they can be \ r.
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HKKALD.

lie User Raitoss, Ш 
Rhsanstk Csre sHssrsa.

Hut London, sends 
у: “I was sailed 
m in my left foot, 
day or night, the 

tried many remedies 
eflsot on me than 
, I was persuaded 
Rheumitio Care. I 
• closely end in а 
wonderful remedy 

e, end there has not 
of e return ot the 

imedy end I delight 
all over the land.”

ItnBBN.
■ of Several Bravo 
Children.

olican quotes to in- 
ish heroism, related 
torney for the Do- 
t Washington. He 
ony concerning some 
tins.
nony, be says, I tre- 
ig stories concerning 
remember one case 
io most remarkable 
in an oight-yoor-old 
sard of. It occurred 
er in Utah, 
id by Indians, and • 

the renchmsn was 
it seemed as if the 
children, would fall 
is. The house «su 
is, end the people 
selves as best they 
to, wstohing his op- 
hie little boy snd 
bnt twelve years of 
indow snd told them 
j to the canon and 
rer where they could

idad in reaching the 
id with presence of 
à I think remarkable 
1 boy told his sister 
the canon and ho 

r, so that in tase the 
no of them the other

fcly to Beaver where 
d which hastened to 
iged.
the siege the Indians - 
n in the house, tod 
he alert savages die- 
gone and endeavored 

being unsuccessful, 
p would soon arrive, 

the rescuers could

;
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Colic
Croup
Cramps

ot its kind bestowed in recognition ot Can
adian letters,—will not be grudged by the 
envy ef any who know him ; 1er there is no 
one who will bear his laurels with a more 
gracious modesty, or more regard them as 
illustrating bis honorable profession and 
his land of glorious history, rather than as 
an exclusive possession, 
markable,” remarks the Quebec Chronicle, 
••that the heads of the households of both 
Spencer Wood and Spencer Grange should 
have been knighted within a lew months of 
each other. Sir Adolphe Chapleau is one 
of the most literary of Quebec’s Governors, 
and Sir James Le Moine has enriched the 
literature of the early Governors of New 
France.”

Colds Chaps
Coughs Chafing
Catarrh Chilblains
Are Ш. to which all *e.htohdr. Yno cm retort and SSf JSh^Jîg
?‘e.°LOUr.31t children». .^Suable inberi.

lêibnL ebicesses bitesfbums. bruises, bronchitis, .11 forme ofeore tbroet, «rache, heed- 
îue'jOtouTSStbiîhи^С8ІІііїї°"о^*'-”">рі°І8Гс^їЬГ,Ть°"^‘ vit.T'.od muJi’e nervine.

Johnsons Anodyne Uniment
Ьгшк. nveryЇГЗсТВПКлї МГа» 

Physician. Every Mother should have It in the house.

and of Badburgha, the ruined Queen ot 
Wessex, a wanderer—* 9*

4 Notches on 
The Stick

Hare doomed to beg forever 
Thy bitter bread from door to door.

-Hadat Thon Bat Tanwd,"i» fsnulUr 
to as, hsiiog been met before, we think in 
The Atlantic,— and it is one of the best.

We have before remarked the clearness ц is on expostulation with Sir Lancelot 
of n*te, the evident lyrical sincerity of j ^ be betakes himself, to A stolat, the 

Anns Boynton Averill, Julia Harris Msy, | en(t of whi.h is the sorrowful history of 
and several ot the minor singers ot Msine.
They dwell apart amid wild or rural scenes 
they love, end write only to express that 
•i which the hesrt is foil ; their art is simple, 
their ideas obvions, their product not ex
cessive; end, without false incentives, they 

entirely untouched by the literary af
fectations ot the time. Daily experience 
lends them their choicest themes ; the com
mon walks snd pursuits ol life, its common 
joys and sorrows, famish method end mate
rial wherewith to touch an improve theheart- 
These qualities distinguish some ol the best 
work of Mrs. Emm» Huntingdon Nason,
[‘•The Tower, with Legends and Lyrics,”
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 1895] who is 
evidently a genuine poet of nature, de
lighting in her forms, and drinking in her 
inspiring spirit. She celebrates the “wild 
lavish goldenrod,' shaking ont the gold 
dost from its toiled threads;” the corn
flowers. snd ‘ troops ol daisies, boro 
afield”, with “dainty petsled rims”, snd 
“the first wild violet that blooms above 
the fragrant mould", in the poet's

Pregnant and biiel ne

•h-

«
sss.ssssnenwv' 1yÿ Ovwmw

••It is rather in
ti

: V

І

Elaine :
Sir Lancelot, tarn back, tarn back,

I pray thee, from the lonely down I 
Why leave* thou the beaten track 

That leads to dty, tower and towns? 
This way are footpaths rough and bare. 

Wild edge of 
Beyond are meadows lush and fair:- 

81r Lancelot, I pray thee turn :

№K^ffiJÎ?5sggBv.
or scanty tern ; «Best Liver Pill Made.”

Parsons’ Pills
I use Johnson’s Liniment for catarrha l had

catarrh! but find JoîmsoiVs Anodyne Liniment

,ar

Onr Book “Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Free.

sre

A meiesge cornea from the tar Southland 
wafted over miles of winter enow ; it is from 
our good friend Mr. Collins, and is dated, 
San Luts Potoii, Jan. 13 : “I send you 
greeting from this dresmy old dty in 
Mexico, for all the world like in Egypt or 
Syria. We are lizily floating along 
through Mexico. Lett Hillsboro, Jan. 2, 
and two weeks will be gone before we reac h 
the city ot Mexic). This is the land ot 
Poso Tiempo, and Manana to morrow. 
No description has come np to the land as 

Pastor Fklix.

Thou ridçst with thy moody brain ;
Thou rklest with thy sullen heart;

Broad rotds there are whoee ways are plain;
Why seek the field that lies apart? 

Footpaths oft mean hesrtb-flres, I trow.
And meat and drink—and after that?

O after that—cenldst і hou but know.
Thou wouldst not ride to A stolat-

SgSSffljjSg
using them. Price 26c; fire SL Sold everywhere.

f >

4 Sleep,

: < mZy

• Unter Den Linden" we have also met 
before, in “The .Poet* cl Miine,”—in 
which book «he і» not adequately repre
sented, »e to variety, qaintity or quality, 
judging from the wealth ot thii volume 
Worthy ot more extended notice, had we 

“Glendire,” a grim Scottish 
story; “Prophet end Poet.” a legend of 
the palmy time ot Sonny, beautiful Gran
ada; “Shoes ot Alabtster,” “The First 
Greek Portrait,’. “The Castle ot Song,” 
■‘Body snd Soul,” snd especially “Lsvinis 
A Painting by Titian in the Royal Museum 
at Berlin,” which we have read over and 

There are poems, the note of which

Sound and 
Refreshing

'9m.
і

bf
wo have lonnd it."

ШВ visits the nursing 
mother and her 
chiklil she okra

A SUBTLE THIEF.

КМж; ТгоаМге Slexl .• ж ІмИІж»Іг-А SII,St <Mi 
—Tkn lellm.itioe — The. the DeeSly MelsSy 
BrliU'a Disease Seeth Awerkee KUoer Cere is a 
KMeey Speclllc-ll Relieves le Sis Seen eel Ceree 
—Never Falls.

Mr. James McBiine, of Jamestown 
Ont., aay; 'I believe South American 
Kidney Core Faved my life. I waa eo 
severely і fflicted that my friends bad to 
take the urine from me.”

Mr. A. Williamson, Customs Officer, 
Kincardine. Oat., writes : *1 can highly 
recommend this specific as the grt ateet of 
boons to suffering humanity for all affec
tions of the bladder and kidneys.’

[Vspace, are

m ’âTOMANS balm
; (
/«

l unmis-

takable way.
<juote “A Rose in Autumn” :

і A Choice of Reading.O bounteous Sommer, we take thy bloom.
Thy wealth of roeee, and fling them by,—

Petals ol flame with thetr depths arloom,
And,"Largess, largess !” ever cry.

Bnt some late morn when the gray mists rim 
The meadows beyond the garden close,

We kiss the ghost of the frost flower dim.
And pledge our hearts lor one perfect rose.

The lakes and rivers and mountains in 
the northern part of her native State, 
which have been such а іоигсе of inspira
tion to Mrs. Mace and Miss Averil', have 
moved her also, as appears in the “Song 

4>f the Jennie” :
Where akies are fair the Jennie rides 

The bosom of the spark.tng lake ;
The breese sweeps down the mountain-sides,
Kit sea the water as it glides.

And ripples in hir wake.
We hear the stroke of rhythmic oars.

By dainty hands dipped low and swung,
As tkirns the boat by sunny shores,
And where the gurgling stream outpours 

Its rocks and reeds among.
Or where thy mirrored crest beguiles,

O granite-biowed MegnnUcook,
She breaks the green pool Into smiles,
And nestles midst the fairy isles 

That to thy fastness look.
And when, at dusk, one white star shines 

Above the blue lake's mystic rim,
The Jennie sweeps across the lines 
That fringe the shadowy shore of pines,

Into the twilight dim.
And glad ears catch the liquid notes 

Boroe brightly on the Joyous air;
O bonniest ol bonny boats,
With thee she slogs, with thee she floats.

The maid with shining hair 1

Keep loving watch, O glorious star,
Above the mountain'» purple crown,

Till swings the boat within the bar,
And kindly from thine heights afar,

O gre*t Megunticook, look down 1

But with all the love of her native state, 
Mrs. Nason’s sympathy and intelligence 

cosmopolitan, and she has taken n wide 
range in her choice of subjects. In this 
volume we find recited the legends oj 
countries no less dissimilar and distant 
than England and Assyria, Germany and 
Greece, Scotland and Italy, France and 
Spain. Her intellectual no lees than her 
-poetic mastery is seen in some ol these 
pieces, and notably, “The Tower,” with 
which the book commences. In this poem 
she “represents the great tower ot Belns 
proudly musing on its existence, which ha1 
has dtfied the late that brought Babylon 
to n heap of ruina, and arrogantly asking,
__‘Can the story be written, I was ?’ The
•equel shows that the story can be, and 
has been, written” :

I »m the tower ol Beta» I Can Ihe story be wntter, 
•I wu' ?

-‘Shall the tide of an ended existence flow back to the 
primal cause

Which sent it first Into being ? and records of age 
sublime

In utter nothingness vanish under the finger of time. 
Hiet ! ajar in the ragged brickwork 1 it totters and 

now le still ;
I can foci the sand alow trickling, with a cold un

earthly thriV,
Perchance but a etone Is falling—perchance it Is 

death's last throe
Ah 1 under the yeung moon's glitter I catch the 

roseate glow
Ol the maiden's royal mantle and the clang of a 

mailed tread
"Tells that the pait has cancelled fts debt which 

held the dead.
He cometh with step triomphant i he readeth fatefui 

sign,
The last grim arch It shattered which linked their 

lot with mine.
Abj'. fate to to the last relentless 1 thy vsssal 

allegiance owns—
v Gp back to your cities, O stranger 1 write, ‘Belus a 

heap о/stones 1'
—sfc.-fre bld Tower gnards the secret of a 
A»«n weedy, and we find love and death 

Ghost.” is . kg«d of

over.
is patriotic, such as. “The Bsttle-Song, A 
В tiled ol Brittany, 1758.” “The Phantom 
Flag,” a legend of the American Union and 
“After the Victory ;" and there are poems 
fall of religions devotion, spiritual fervor, 
and tender human sympathy, such as “The 
Mountain of the Holy Cross,” “Slumber 
Song," “A miracle," “At Vespers," 
“Transmigration," “Mercedes," “Simon 
of Gyrene,” “A Child’s Qaestion,” “Dolo
rosa,” “Be Merciful to Me,” “Christmas 
Roses," and “Attainment." Ol poems in
spired by the seasons and by native scenery 
we have, “Winda of the North,” “Wild 
Violets," “June," “July," “August," “A 
Mountain Heritage,” * Goldenrod.”—

Plain Words.

Look Carefully Through ‘Progress’ 
Periodical Club List.

Freeman, the historian, was apt to grow 
irritable over matters of intellectual diff- 

One day he waa at the Macmili-erence.
ana’, and when the conversation turned 
upon the subject ol Ireland Mr. Macmillan 
said that, for hie part, he waa in favor of 
granting autonomy.

This set Freeman to growling at the nee 
of a Greek word.

♦Why can’t you sneak English,’ said he, 
,and aay Home Rule, instead of using 
Greek, which you don’t know P*

One of the guests flashed with anger, and 
ventured to reprove him, calling his atten
tion to the respect due th< ir host, and at 
the same time paying to ibute to Mr. Mac
millan's remarkable abilities. But although 
Freeman did not apolog ze in so many 
words, he smoothed the matter over by a 
humorous repetition of his criticism. Later 
in the evening goat was mentioned. ‘Theie 
again !’ he exclaimed. 'Why can’t we call 
it toe woe P’ Everybody laughed, and the 
breach was healed.

1У
V

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICE.
There beyond the a retch of rugged sod.
Which bears its tawny breast onto the sea,

The thick brown alders grow,
And hide the wall on which was placed tor me 
All wet with dew, so many years ago,

Bright goldenrod.
“Enshiined,” “Not Dead, But Sleep

ing," Hallowell Bells," “The Old Home
stead” :

І І

By Subscribing Through “ Progress,” Readers of 
Magazines and Popular Weeklies, Class Papers, 
Reviews, &c., can obtain the Two Periodicals 
at a Price that Speaks for Itself.

КЯ
Substantial and square and roomy,

It stands on the hillside green,
And the giant elm-trees guard it.

While sitting down between.

The wool of their netted branches 
The sunbeams flit ynd fall,

Or the drift of the tangled shadows 
Tenderly drape the wall.

Tls the old familiar homestead ;
Its doors stand open wide ;

One looks te the light oi morning,
And one to the sunset side;

Eut cometh the guest from the eastward, 
Or cometh he from the west,

The broad hall gives its welcome,
Its welcome and its rest.

••A Just Beast.”
Doctor Temple, the new Archbishop of 

Canterbury, ie brusque in manners, and 
has rather a rough tongue ; but he is » just 
man, and as such compels respect. Says 
an exchange :

Doctor Temple himself delights in telling 
a story of the old days when he was head
master ot Rugby, and a boy whom he had 
had to punish expressed the vigorous 
opinion, 'Temple is a good beast, but a 
just beast.’

I With much care Progress has made np » dab list of newspapers end periodicals 
which can be had at a greatly reduced price by those who subscribe in connection with 

this journal and through this office. While the inducement is primarily intended for 
new subscribe» the same is open to present subscribers who will send ns the name of n 
new subscriber, Progress in that event being forwarded to the new subscriber and 

whatever periodioel is chosen to the person sending the subscription.
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Рим. With 
Price, РвоевпееPubs. With 

Price. Рвоевжів Name of Periodical.Name 0, Periodical.Now broad sre the fertile acre»,
And dec p is the clover bloom ;

And the great barns wait for Its coming 
To sweeten their silent gloom.

And away to the south are the orchard»,
By dew and sunshine fed,

Till the apples grow round and mellow.
Basset and gold and rid; There never was a time when people were

, . so sceptical in reference to medicine as the
Ripe-red and russet and golden, present; 'tie no wonder, for their credulity

They fall In the grasses fair. has been played upon by the unreliable
And the sound of thetr monotone music claims of advertised cure-alls until doubt

Throbs on the exquisite air. ig converted into a belief that all announce-
“Once and Again,” and “Novemberments are imaginary pen pictures. Rheu-

, ___ _ .„..«ж» in,Us. nnAs. matic sufferers are of the class whose in-arc so good we can scarce forbear quota- tenle suffering hae led them t0 try first one
tion, “Nocturne," “Wrecked" and thing, then another, until repeated failures 
“Spoken At Ses," show that, though liv- convince them “ there is no help tor them."
. ... , , ,, ,, , - They hear about the startling cures made
mg inland, she has felt old Ocean s power. by ^ootenBy but CMmot overcome the
We have not found in the books single picion'that’tie like all the rest.» They do 
sonnet, snd there is bnt onc BsJlade. rod
that is on “The Blithe Quartette. Locker, banishes Rheumatism—ot how it enabled 
Dobcon, Gosie and Lang.” There is a* George Ball, blacksmith, residing corner 
single quatrain, which, because of its Sanford Avenue and Huron Streets, Hamil- 
вш*.” qu»« , ton, to arise from a helpless condition and
significance, we quote ; take up work in the City Quarries at hard

The Meed of Qxnios. labor, discharged from the hospital with
In The Campo Santo. the assurance “ they could do nothing for

These pictures were Benoxzo's. HU the art him, his system was so full of rheumatism 
That made all Pha jubilant, 'tie said ; no power on earth could drive it out ; then

And-hU reward? Ohl 1U% expectant heart 1 lying at his home for weeks unable to lilt
ipim w,,ere h> murt,t ebm æ

AU. ! rod Has ! Similar is the burden ot ^Æ^püte^^his fermera 

“The World’s Verdict,” which has been strange than the story told by Mrs. Guy, 
sometimes to hang the innocent rod to wife ot Mail Carrier Robt. Guy, Brrot Ave., 

, ” , 6 Hamilton,,whose mother love breathes
neglect the deserving. thanks for the restoration of their seven

Mrs. Nason if a resident of Augusta, year old Willie. His lower limbs were so 
Where she is the mistress of a happy home, ttTiU

and actively prominent m literary benevo- slighteet touch causing intense pain, grow- 
lent and religious circles. Her wotk is ing gradually worse, until his condition was 
highly endorsed by th. pros, rod by liter- "JWÜ

ary people, and she is entitled already to • bottles completely cured him, bo that he is 
foremost place among the singers of her going to school. The detailed sworn state- 

.• _ ments of above cures, with hundreds of
native state. others, can be obtained by addressing The

Ryokman Medicine Co., Hamilton, Ont; If 
Kootenay is not obtainable of your dealer, 
sent charges prepaid on receipt of price, 
11.60 per bottle. Send for Chart Book, 
mailed free. *

One bottle lasts over a month;
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The Oft-Repeated Statements by Physi
cians that Chronic Rheumatism Can

not be Cured Refuted by 
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are adepte at tiling evasive 
welcome visitors long before they can do a 

in simple multiplication. They soon 
learn to distinguish the appearance of the 

who has called to collect that little 
bill* and they can tell him that 
not in and papa out of town, with a read
iness that is simply appalling, and which 
ми scarcely fail to develops into craftiness 
and deceit as they grow older, and probably 

untruthful and unreliable men and 
women of them. To the man who does not 
pay has much to answer for, and is deserv
ing of heavy punishment.

I do not mean for one moment the strug
gling man whose cares and responsibilities 
have been too much for him, and who 
either from sickness or some other misfor
tune b*» gradually fallen behind, until be 
finds it impossible to retrieve the ground 
be has lost, and almost sinks in despair. 
Such a man has my most profound sym
pathy, and if a fund is ever raised, for help
ing such unfortunates, 1 will subscribe to 
it to the utmost limit of iriy ability. But I 

a habit

ITiandy to Have ..Colic
Croup
Cramps

Woman and
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Her Work
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOW І» About the house is a pair of these

all of these by the free 
used it with entire eabs- 
en as • valuable inhen- 
ossenses great merit for 
i inflammation; each as 
« throat, earache, head- 
, scalds, stings, sprains, 
Hal and muscle nervine.

“Toe know we always pay for what we 
get”—said a friend who lives happily 
even hilariously on a very narrow income 
•«so when we haven’t anything to pay with 
wo just don’t eat and you have no idea how 
it simplifies everything! When we do have 
the money we eat it up because we both 
lilr* nice things immensely : so perhaps it is 
just as wen we don’t have it aU the timer* 
There was a beautiful philosophy about this 
sentiment which appealed very strongly to 
me, and though I do not know that it would 
be exactly practicable it one came to apply 
it too strictly since it is a rule in polite so
ciety that all who confess and call them
selves Christians shall estât stated intervale 
whether they have any money or not. In 
the first case it is no one’s affair but our 
own, and in the second, why some has to 
suffer for our impeconiosity, that is aU, and 
if it is the butcher or the baker, why he 
is probably much better able to sustain a 
trifling loss in cash, than we are to sustain 
life on nothing ! В asides, we fully intend 
to pay him—some time, when we can really 
afford it, and don’t want the money for 
something else. So we save our consciences 
and go on victimizing our fellow creatures, 
till at lut we have no consciance left, and 
though we should be most indignant at 
such an imputation being cast upon us, we 
degenerate into mere adventurers living 
upon our fellow creatures in a most un
blushing manner.

I do not believe there exists another 
euch demoralizer as debt ! It seems to 
lead to everything else, and change the 
self respecting man or woman into a 
creature devoid of every moral virtue, and 

•absolutely lost to all sense of shame.
Three thousand years ego a wise man 

said thit “the borrower is slave to the 
lender” and the conditions against which 
he warned mankind have not changed 
greatly since then The borrower is still 
as much the slave of the lender as he 
was in those ancient days, and if his slavery 
is less app iront it is none the less galling, 
and the effects of such self imposed servi
tude are degrading in the extreme ! There 
•is no such thing as independence of char
acter possible for a man who lives in con
stant dread that some long suffering credi
tor’s patience will give out suddenly 
and legal thumbscrews be applied 
in order to make him pay his
just debts. And the ’man who is al
ways expecting to meet someone to whom 
he owes money insensibly adopts a cring
ing manner and a hesitating gait, he hu 
lost his self respect and he scarcely cares 
to retain the respect of his fellow men. 
His life is spent in making promises and 
excuses, 4'putting off the duns” he calls i’, 
and he would be surprised if anyone gave 
it the harsher term of swindling his neigh
bors. He probably suffers a good deal of 
inconvenienee from bis mode of life since 
-no one can possibly enjoy being constantly 
baited and chssed like an animal, but 
-then he brings it upon himself and 

, hu no one else to blame. Bat un
fortunately he is not the only one who 
suffers. Who does not know the wife of 
the man who is always in debt ? Her wor
ried expression, and the apologetc manner 
that frequent interviews with irate trades
men who positively decline to wait any 
longer for their money, are familiar to all 
who know her. All hope and ambition 
seem to bo crushed out ot her nature, and 
nothing but a passive almost dogged en
durance lett. She is absolutely afraid to 
get herself a new dress or bonnet, 
people to whom they are owing should 

about her

GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,and

S At 19c., 25c., 68c., 80c.
We are selling all kinds of FELT FOOTWEAR just 

LARGELY REDUCED PRICES' ^
jniment

%i, erery^ltœenewKCTWJ
herald have it in

aiment for catarrh. I bad 
thing recommended for 
in son’s Anodyne Liniment 
■. I use it ae you direct, 
.в, South Windham. VL

now at Jthe house.

\ WATERBURY & RISING-
? 61 KING ST. ♦ 212 to 214 UNION ST.
f

t for Diseases" Mailed Free, 
d Directions on every bottle, 
ohnson & Co., Boston, Mass.

V
A Fair and Beautiful Complexion>ep,

und and 
freshing

donned instead ot the silk bloomers, come 
a pair ot woolen knickerbockers made in 
every respect like a man’s golf trousers, 
except that they are hang on a yoke ; they 
are not very full, and hook smooth and 
flat on the hip, buttoning around* the 
knees where they bag slightly. A pair of 
leggings usually of snede in either gray, 
brown, or black, or else high bicycle shoes 
button up over the call of the leg ; then 
ymes the dress skirt, and the woman is 
dressed] for warmth, comfort and clean
liness as she has never been dress
ed since the world began. No more 
wet muddy skirts to flip against her heels, 
and ankles, giving her her death ot cold, 
and ruining her boots at the same time. 
She has just the one skirt to look after, 
and that is the skirt of her dress, so she 
•an hold it up easily, and keep it it clean 
without much effort ; her boots last twice 
as long, and require much less cleaning, 
and above all she is perfectly warm, inst as 
warm as her husband or brother, and al
most as free in her motions. Many ot 
the tweed trousers which are bought 
readymade, hive pockets in which women 
can keep money and jewelry when travell
ing, and—whisper it low—for women who 
feel the cold very much or are delicate the 
large establishments show trousers which 
are lightly wadded with eider down, and 
look tor all the world like espec ially dainty 
football or hockey trousers. For women 
who are subject to rheumatism there are 
knickerbockers of red flannel, though why 
red flannel should be any better tor rheu
matism than gray or bine, is something I 
never could understand.

When summer comes the woman of fash
ion exchanges her woolen or silk tights for 
similar ones of lisle thread, and the silk 
bloomers are worn all the time, instead of 
merely indoors. They are shown in shades 
of silk, and are usually made of the new 
ribbon serge that washes and wears like 
Irish linen, and comes in dark green, dark 
bine, and red.

The result of this wonderful innovation 
is a wonderful reduction in the price of 
petticoats, and the handsomest silk skirts 
are being sold at bargain prices.

In fact the trouser habit bids fair to

mean the man who has 
ot getting what he wants, and trusting to 
luck to pay for it. It is so easy to get into 
debt, and so hard to get out of it. It is 
like a quicksand in that respect, and it 
would be well for ns it we dreaded the one 
as much as the other. The person who 
deliberately buys a thing without being 
reasonably sure that he can piy for it at 
the appointed time, is much the same as a 
thie‘, and I am not sure he should not be 
treated as such.

Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Redness,
And all other Skin Eruptions, vanish by the use of

SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERSDr.
Campbell*»

-And FX>TTIjD’S

MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.sftits the nursing 
mother and her 
dtildfl she oka ONE BOX of Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers, if need in conjunction with Fould 

Arsenic Soap, will restore the face to the smoothest and fairest Maidenly Loveliness. Used by the cream 
of society tnroogboot the world. Dr. Campbell’s Wafers and Fonld’s Arsenic Soap are guaranteed per-

,№,т Я#З^Г&оЙш*£ cSo”™™!"'
Address all mall orders tofS BALM Wafers by mail 60c. and $1 per box; six

arge boxes, $5. ьоар. 60c.
H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Whritssle Agents. ІBold bt all Druggists nr Caw ad i.We don't olten talk about our under- 
clothea when diecuesing questions of dress 
and fashion ; and yet these girments are 
just as indispensable as the smartest ot 
tailor made costumes, or the deinbeat of 
•ilk blouse waists. We take it for grant
ed thit everyone is well supplied with 
them, and fashion writers are not greatly 
given to speaking nbont them, whether 
from motives of modesty, or not, I am un
able to aay. I scarcely like the idea of 
striking out on eneh entirely different lines 
from the rest ol the guild, but yet there 
has been such s resolution in the matter 
of underclothing during the past year, that 
I feel compelled to keep my readers posted 
on such an important subject, so that they 
may be up to date.

Speaking of the under petticoat as a 
necessary part of feminine apparel, Mr. 
George Samson of Dickens farm, once re- 
marked that though it iras not n garment 
to be mentioned in public we knew it was 
there, all the same ! Mr. Samson would 
have been sadly out in hie reckoning had he 
lived thirty years later because it is*nt 
there at all, now a days. In fact it has 
gone ont of existence except among old 
fashioned people who still cling to the tra
ditions ol their youth ; and the decline and 
fall ol the petticoat might well enpply a 
theme lor some more gifted pen than mine. 
The work ol the drees reformer has not 
been without résulta, and one of the very 
best of these has been the almost entire 
banishment ot the petticoat, and the conse
quent, relief ot womankind from a great 
burden especially in wet weather.

Of course, for evening wear and with 
light summer dreasea, nothing has been 
found so far, to take the place of the well 
starched, and elaborately tacked and 
flounced white skirt. Dressmakers and 
fashion authorities assure ns that the petti
coat has been swept out of existence. 
Bat I think one sight of a society belle 
arrayed in n thin organdie or batiste dress, 
silk lined, and worn directly over the 
fashionable side knickerbockers, with no 
intervening petticoat to relieve the eye, 
and.support the skirt would soon convince 
the above authorities that however inde
pendent of the petticoat we might be in 
spring, autumn and winter, it was likely to 
hold its own in sum mer for msny a day to 
come.

But apart from the necessities of the sum
mer wardrobe, the ambition of every well 
regulated and fashionable matron and maid 
seems to be to have all her garments, ex- 
cept just her dreaa skirt, cling as closely to 
the figure as possible, thus giving her ns 
much freedom of motion and ns little weight 
to carry, as possible. The winter toilette of 
the woman of fashion consista of a vest and 
tighta of silk stockinette, or a weave ol fine 
wool and silk mixed. Next to these come 
the corset to which are attached slender 
single elastic cords, to hold np 
ings, When my lady it dressing for indoors 
the next steps into в pair of very full easily 
fitting bloomers whish «re gathered into a 
deep yoke fitting smoothly over the conet, 
and then hang full and baggy over the 
knees where they are fastened with bands 
and buttons. If a oomet cover is worn at 
all, it is a very skeletonized affair and 
quite innocent of the skirts, which usually 
extend below the waist line, and orample np 
into wrinkles under the dross. The conet 
cover is very often made of either woven 
silk or lisle thread, very much like the un
dervest.

If it is un out-door esotnme is btirg

lading. for the information he had given them. 
General Sheridan need to aay that this was 
the first “tip” he had ever received.

WONDERFUL.

Piles Cared la 3 to 6 Ntgfcte-llcàlng Burning Skia Dis
eases Relieved in one day.

Dr. Agnew’e Ointment will care all caies 
ot itching piles in from three to six nights. 
One application brings comfort- For blind 
and bleeding piles it is peerless. Also 
cares tetter, salt rheum, e^zams, barber’s 
itch and all eruptions ot the skin. Reliever 
in a day. 35 cents.

but the bodice had a guimpte ot pale blue 
chiffon with a lull ruche ot Is ce at the 
throat. A lace fichu was drawn about the 
shoulders in bertha fasnion, below the 
guimpe, and knotted on the bosom, a 
pointed belt ot grey velvet confined the 
foil blouse front, and the sleeves of the 
same silk came just to the elbows, and were 
finished with trills ot lace.

GOOD WOMAN-BAD HEART.

‘Progress’ Astra.

1st. When Coaid the Lite ot ■ Loved ooe he wore Uncertain 
than when Allocked ty Heart Distant ?—II yne have 
a Hint at It Have Dr. Aiaew'a Care lee the Heart 
Aiwa;» oa Hand. It Is the oils Bewtdy which can 
Relieve yssla n Minnies and Care jaa Peman- 
eetly.

•'This is to certify that my wife has been 
a sufferer from heart disease for over 
twenty years. Alter having tried doctors 
and remedies innumerable without benefit I 
procured two bottles of Dr. Aguew s Cure 
for the Heart, and she has received more 
benefit from it than from all the doctors 
and all the cures used heretofore. I am 
pleased to certify to the excellence of this 
wonderlnl remedy.

Still Hopeful.
An exchange announces, on the death 

of a lady, 'that she lived fifty years with 
her hpsband, and died in confident hope 
of a better life.’—Texas Sifter.N PRICE.

nrChase's .
oiNTHEwt

CURESі,” Readers of 
, Class Papers, 
Vo Periodicals AARON NICHOLS.

Petorboro’, Smith Tp.” 0 Fergus, April 6,189* 
To Robert Phillips.

Druggist, Fergus-» 
This is to certify 

that I have suffered from 
piles for a long time and 
tried several articles re
commended for this com
plaint, but none of them 
henctitted me till I tried 
Chase’s Ointment, which 
has completely cured me.

Mrp. JOHN GERRIE. 
R- Phillips, jr.. Druggist 

• Witness.

TIPPING GEN ЯКАЯ ННЯВІВАВ.

How he Heard two Persona Discussing 
Himself.

The Washington Star prints a story 
which General Sheridan used to tell at hie 
own expense, snd which, according to the 
Star, he intended to incorporate in hie 
autobiography. It relates to the time, to
ward the end ot hie tile, when he was in 
Washington as the head of the army.

In the guide-books ol Washington there 
ie a description of the office ol the general, 
or, as it is known, the headquarters ol the 
army in the War Department. It is stated 
in this connection that the office is gener
ally open to the public, and that visitors 
to the eity are welcome to inspect it, at 
least during office hours.

Once General Sheridan was very busy 
preparing or revising some official reports. 
He had kept the messengers generally 
stationed at the outer door of his office 
running around at a rather lively rate to his 
various subordinates, and tor the moment 
there was no one at the door, when in 
marched a couple of visitor», a respectable- 
looking man and n Indy, armed with a 
guide-book. The general did not welcome 
the intrusion, but they did not know it, for 
he kept steadily at work. •

They examined the pictures on the walls, 
and especially a marble bust of the general 
which had jnst been placed in position.

•So that is General Phil Sheridan P' said 
the man to his wife. ‘Well, no one would 

think that man was such a fighter. To

rspapers and periodical» 
scribe in connection with 
is primarily intended for 
rill send ns the name of a 
the new subscriber and 
pbon.

wlthMMm»efor<Z4 тоМЬяГіІївeprOicJ^KStof 
eruption being behind her ears. I tried almost 
every remedy I saw advertised, bought innum
erable medicines and soaps, and took foe child 
to medical specialists in skin diseases, but with
out result. Finally, a week ago, I purchased» 
box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and the first appli
cation showed the curative effect of the Remedy. 
We have used only one-sixth of the box, but the 
change is very marked ; the eruption has allais-
ST а(Щ ЙЙПоЖт

• 112 Anne St., Toronto
Sold by all dealers, or on receipt ot price, 60c. 

Address, E0MAN30N, BATES A Cd., TORONTO.

\
: spread snd grow exceedingly, now thit it 

has taken root in the land. The fine lady 
wears Лет became they are the newest 
thing out, and she can have them made as 
expensively as she likes, the working girl 
wears them because she can buy them 
quite cheaply if she knows the right place 
to go, and they do not wear out as quickly 
as petticoats, besides being so much warm
er and easier to walk in. The college 
girl wears them because they are so little 
trouble, and cost so little for washing com
pared with skirts. While the athletic wo
man wears them with joy and thankfulness 
because of the freedom they give her limbs ; 
indeed it is well known that all the women 
who are daily attendants at the golf bnks, 
wear garments exactly like their male op
ponents, except that they are covered with 
a skirt in the woman’s case.

So altogether it looks very much as if the 
sacred petticoat was really doomed
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make cruel remarks
her husbands ввгпв,

1 00 286
чіЛ2 60111. 1 00 putting all 

on her back, instead of letting him pay 
Ha debts, and oho feels almost aa it she 
would tike to pat a label on the set of tara 
her brother sent her for Christmas, stating 

-the foot and assuring all whom it might 
concern that none of her hnabend’s money 
wee squandered on them. I actually knew 

onoe who went about shivering in

в oo6 00 F IS THE “OLD RELIABLE — 
і LAUNDRY STAROH.
\ HOUSEKEEPERS WHO HAVE 
f TRIED IT AND THEN OTHER 1 
à MAKES ALWAYS RETURN TO | I 
\ 'SILVER GLOSS." 
f THOSE WHO HAVE NOT TRIED 
і IT SHOULD DO SO AT ONOE. (

$ ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. j J

8 068 00
6 00 7 26
2 00 8 26)
1 60 2 76)
1 00 2 36nen, once

to become obsolete and have its place taken 
by the convenient, il unpoetioel trouser. 
Here is a charmtng costume quite worthy 
ot description. The material was silk of 
a delicate ailver grey striped with tines of 
pink, and barred across with a darker 
shade of gray. The skirt wss quite plain,

l oo 2 20
0 262 00
2 261 00
S 002 00 ever

me he looks a tittle top-heavy—has too 
much head lor his body.’

Other remarks followed, all ot which the 
general heard, and the eflect ol them was 
to divert hi» attention from his work.

•How is old Sheridan ?' asked the visitor, 
indiosting for the first time thit he noticed 
anyone in the room. General] sheriden 
gave him tjie information, and thinking 
that the best way to get rid of hit visitors 
would be to explain to thorn barrenly the 
things ol interest in the room, he proceed
ed to do so. Ho wormed up somewhat on 
some ol them, end his descriptions and ex
planations of the portraits, war scenes land 
Indian curios and blankets were extremely 
interesting.

The visitors were nppreoistive, end [ns 
they turned to leave the room the man 
quietly slipped • twenty• five-cent piece m- 
to the general’s hand, with a word of thanks

2 26 a woman
rs threadbare jacket when a beautiful new 
for cloak was wasting its charms at home 
.in her closet, and when I summoned up 
courage, knowing her very well, to ask her 
why she never wore her cloak, she answer
ed with tears in her eyes that she simply 
coold’nt; it was too handsome for her 
poeition in life, she could not possibly stop 

she met on the street and tell

і oo
8 00 4 00
8 00 8 76 Starches made by the Edwerdsburg 

Starch Co., L't’d., are 
always reliable.

THEIR LEADING BRANDS ARE

Benson’s Canada 
Prepared Corn

Silver Gloss Starch,
Enamei Starch,

60 200
6 00 67lthe Nursery, 1 00 the stock-4 00 4 60
1 00 2 80

^0BKSAlwjx
STAMPED 0^5

в 26mthly, 6 00

}2 60 8 06 FOR COOKING*
mi6 716 00

2 461 26 everyone
them that it was a present, and ahe could 
not endure the thought of the remarks that 
would bo made about her extravagance, 
by those to whom they owed money. So 
-the cloak actually never saw daylight until 
the tallowing winter.

It is not only the wife either, who is the 
«offerer tor the children of s man who al
ways owe* money seldom grow up quite 
honest and straightforward ; they become 
AOcnstomed to deception nil too early and

}(Eng.) 7 00в 60 LAUNDRY.■WTIHIVWhsllW 1
k ^mWEANDGUAR^NTEfP^

Meriden Britannia Co.

в hAm.) 4 00
8 762 60
4 008 00

liu Jesie CaipteU flitloct
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. BTJUFHXIN«|r. »*

Tbs "Lsschetisky MÜhod-î stoo •• Bynthsl 
System,” ter bagtoSws.

Apply at tbs rssUsses of

4 668 60
8 602 60
8 40) 2 00

1 60 8 66es,
2401 00
6 so6 00
6 IS4 00

800 8 60daffy»!
Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK2101 oo

802 60lay)
4 H4 00 mmSi1 76i.
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OU ГШШі Firo»m ВОІМЯЙ.
А Ге* Interesting Kpieedee le Ibe bile of 

the Greet Poet.

Lira ОЖ ТНШ ГШОКТ1ЖВ. Çaey to Take 
basy to Operate

L

Ш\шThe Hsvoe That barked the Trail el the 
Man of the Forest.Ask your Dealer ‘The secret of .the man who is universally 

interesting is that he is universally inter
ested.’ s»y4Mr. Howells in his recent de
lightful reminiscences of Doctor Holmes ; 
and this he declares to have been above all 
the secreVof the charm which the beloved 
autocrat exercised Jupon all who came near 
him. Doctor Holmes himself was joyously 
and frankly conscious both of his magic and 

Henry James, father of the 
present novelist of that nune, once said to 
him:

The Indians did a heap of deviltry be
fore they were brought to book,’ said the 
regularjarmy effioer, telling of campaigns 
in Texas. ‘Two wigon ou*fits they had 

one alive to tell the

Are features peculiar to Hood’sPUla. Bmi 
^M| tuitnUis efficient, thorough. As one

Hood’s
FOR_A_ SPOOL 
OP THREAD- 

and he will give you the kind 
he make» most profit on— 
and small blame to him.

:
: destroyed, and left no 

tale—only the bodies of men and children 
and outraged women. Ranch after ranch 
they had jumped, killing everybody they 
found at them and burning the buildings. 
There щ were other murders of cowboys, 
shepherds, sni travellers which did not 
comedo light so soon, and which no doubt 
they committed. It was not easy to believe 
that so small a band could do so much mis
chief, and it was generally thought that 
there was a large party of Indiana on the 
warpath.'âWhen the troops and the rangers 
turned out to hunt them down and could 
find only the trail of a few Indians, 
still talen for granted that the party had 
separated into several small bands for the 
purpose of covering more coantry, and 
making pursuit more d fficult.

There were two separate detachments of 
cava’rv sent out against them, a half com
pany each. The Indians gave the troops a 
long chase, doubling and turning and mak
ing night and day marches to throw us off 
their trail. They were so tew in number, 
and tiavelled so light that they were hard 
to follow, and all the time we were chasing 
them, reports of their depredations were 
coning into'us from every quarter. It be
gan to look as it they would round out their 

of rapine by getting saf ) back on 
the reservation m spite of us, when the de
tachment^ commanded struck their trail 
hot. By[marobing all night we came up 
with them at the breaking of morning while 
they werejrtill aeleep in camp. They 
lying onjthe ground in the open air, wi:h 
the plunder they had taken heaped up 
around them.\ A little distance away the 
horses they had stolen, about twenty in 
number, were picketed out to feed, and one 
horse was tied close to the camp.

•1 knew,'of course, that the Indians mu t 
be jumped very suddenly, and short work 
made of.them. else they would get to their 
h >rses and scatter, in which case they would 
give ns'another long chase, with almost the 
csrtainity that some of them would get 
a vay. At a'quarter of a mile from the camp 
I dismounted half my command, and order
ing that the men with the horses should 

up at the first firing. I crept with the 
others upon the Indians and took up a 
position between them and their horses. 
The surprise was complete. At the click of 
o it caroine locks an Indian lifted his head 
and sprang up with a yell. He fell shot 
through and through, and we got most of 
the others before they could grap their 

We made no prisoners, and it was

Disease Poes Wot

Stamp Still.Mid: “Yon never know you
have taken a pill till it is all 
ever.” їбе. C. I. Hood & Co., 
proprietors. Lowell. Mass.
Xb. only pill» to Uk. with Hood1» Seeewem*

PillsBut ask him it, source. Every one ІЯ either trowing better

For a spool of 
CLAPPERTON'S THREAD, 
and you’ll get the kind that 
will give you most profit 
and satisfaction — and it costa 
no more 
are sold for.

It pays you to get

How is it with you ?
You are Buffering from

KIDNEY, LIVER 
or URINARY TROUBLES.

Have tried doctors and medicine with
out avail, and have become disgusted.

‘Holmes, you are intellectually the most 
alive man I ever knew.’

•I am.^I am,1 cried the doctor, with vivid 
iitislaction in the fact, ‘from tbs crown of 
my head to the «ole of my foot, I’m olive,
I n alive!'

And alive he remained lolly and 6nely 
up to the very time oi hi, death, looking 
outward with keen and friendly eye» upon 
the great world and it» doings ; looking in
ward to note, cheerfully and transquilly- 
the progress of time upon himself, and 
pleasing himself in employing hie gilt, 
both as a physician and as a man, to keep 
his old age green.

A gay and gallant old man, aa well as a 
wise and kindly one, he sit. making little 
of ills and weaknesses, making the most of 
all things lovely and bright, missing noth 
ing new in science or literature thit was 
worth his attention, and enjoying lile to
the last. It was not in him to complain, -w e Cfp£i|
and he shed cheer and h ippiness about him Г.ПГсКа à? LCVI

t0 ‘The querulous note.’ aaya Mr. Howells. | §30 SpOllt.
‘was not in his most cheerful register ; le j * r
would not dwell upon a speciilizsd griel ; 
though sometimes I have known him touch 
very lightly and currently upon a slight 
annoyance, or disrelish for this or that. As 
he grew older, he must have had, ol course 
an old man’s disposition to speak ol his in
firmities ; but it was fine to see him catch 
himself up in this when he became con
scious ol it, and stop short with an abrupt 
turn to something else.’

At sixty, Doctor Holmes had doubted il 
it were wise for him to write ‘The Poet at 
the Breakfast TablV fearing lest hê were 
too old for inch a taak. But, says M .
Howells : , , .

‘He lived twenty five years alter that 
self question at sixty, and alter eighty he 
continued to prove that threescore was not 
the limit of a min's intellectual activity or 
literary charm- During all that time the 
work he did in mere quality was the work 
that a man in the prime ol lile might well 
have been v tin of doing, and it was of a 
quality not less surprising ’

Whit a brave and busy and beneficent 
old age! Woat a happy one! Tooth is the 
very fln:h of its careless vigor and gaiety 
can look on such an ago as that, and feel 
there need be nothing terrible or gloomy 
in growing old. What an alert mind and on 
ever-ripeniog soul it is possible to enjoy 
and to confer the best of this world’s 
happiness, up to the very threshold of the 
next.

French P D Corsets
I 10 D?pn>mee*d‘Hoenear.Awarded

: than inferior kinds

6 'Ш4

s it was DON'T CIVE UP1 * ,
CLAPPERTON’S I

Thread. u 9c PWm DDoes not break or snarl. [}
WILL CURE YOU.

Thousands now well, but once like you, 
say so. Give an honest medicine an hon
est chance.

YOU WAN^

SeedS
THAT 
GROW

SAVES TIME AND MONEY
The leading Catalogue in Canada |

vours lor the asking—write for it. 
Tell* about Best and Rarest seeds known 
Seeds by Mail—safe arrival guaranteed

Write for°free’treatinent blank to-dav. 
Warner’s Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y.

r The Celebrated P. D. CORSETS ye 
absolutely wi hou* rivv il, and ©ссар> Ш 
fi-et position in the Coreft trade through
out the world. Every pair of P. D. Cor- 
ee‘8 are tailor cut, end . are made of the 
Very finest materials only, and are known 
the world over tor their grace, comfort 
and durability.

career

me Steele, Briggs Seed Co. ltd Economical and Durable........
Holds the Bucket Safely and Securely-Obtainable from all lead in e dry g do is 

in every variety ol th »p? and etyl*.
Wholesale о..,- XlZlUA.

LEADING MERCHANTS JQronto, Ont 
“ Canada’s Greatest Seed House."

were

* Give *
the

Baby
a

\

v . Easily Inserted, does not injure the 
tree and secures full flow of Sap. Prevents 
ail leakage and waste.
... Send for FREE SAMPLE.

•»The only food 
that will build 
up a weak cons
titution gradu-

Chance ally but surely is Tip THOS. DAVIDSON Mfg. Co.LhL
KOHTRBAI»SHIR!*

Martin’s 
Cardinal Food

orV Hoi .hoi».r. and TSAERRYS
vbeth—eI ІІ I П I/APORITIES
* fMtitESTsDBW- PLtAfcAHT-To-USE 

ABSOLUTELY НАЄ/АІ-EiS — ALL- 
OeiKWSTS• SELL- IT- j&A&wr.

A lise d
très
Croipa simple, scientific and highly 

nutritive preparation for infants, 
delicate children and invalids.
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r C lug IS
t Colds

50 ГЕДОH РЯОРЯІ.ТОЯ., ♦KERRY WAT.O USE
Л zs.cU

PUTTNERS lishop’s College School Relieves Your Cough 
In Ten Minutes. . : .EMULSION guns.

only stter the business was over that we 
discovered that three of the Indiana were 

There is so little difference in

LENNOXVILLE, P Q. A CIRCUS FARM.

52nd YEAR. The California Climate to be Used for a 
Strange Purpose.

The ‘glorious climate of California’ ia 
being put to new and interesting nee. A 
man hae purchased five hundred acres in 
Merced County, and intend! to add to it 
five hundred more, not for the railing ol 
fruit, but of an experiment in the breeding 
of elephante, hippopotami, lions, tigers, 
llamas, nilgsus, kangaroos and other tropi
cal and exotic animale such as are in corn- 

demand for purposes of exhibition. 
He already has a considerable «took of

Has never been sur
passed as a remedy 
for chronic Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, 
and other disorders 
of the lungs and 
chest.

&■Chaplain, Rev. THOS. ADAM *, M.A., D.C.L., 
Нхіс'мжігав^н! l^ELFETRY, M. A., Bl»bop‘« 

Sicbxtabt, H. D. NICOLL8. M. A,

squaws.
dress and general appearance between the 
sexes among Indians that in battle the 
tquaws cannot he distinguished from the 
bucks excipt by the greater lerocity they
('*,‘Alfbut too of the band fell on the spot 
where they had slept. These two were 
bucks who leaped upon the back of the 
horse tethered at the camp and started him 
ont on the prairie. There was no saddle 
or bridle on the hone, and the way they 
swung their arms and legs and contorted 
their bodies in the effort to make him go 
faster was one of the most ridiculous 
sights imsginable. I told one ol my troop
ers to go after the two Indians. He gal
loped down upon them, and when at the 
right diitance away dropped them both to 
the prairie with one shot from his revol
ver. He kept on until he shot the horse, 
and then as he rode back halted by the 
two Comanchee, gave each of them a shot 
to make cure that be would remain a good 
Indian, and tken rode back to the com-

•There were all aorte of plunder in the 
Comanchee’ camp, trophies of their depre
dations. But the eight that made my men 
wild with rage was the eleven tresh ecalpe 
that we found—scalps ot men and 
and children. After seeing these I think 
the soldiers would have liked to kill the 
Indians over again. But they were alreadv 
dead—we had made quick and clear work 
—and there was nothing further to be done 
but return to quarters bringing the recap
tured horses and the report ’Engaged the 
Indians st daybreak and killed eight, 
fighting. No prisoners taken.’

f

4 ASSISTANT MASTERS :"і1 A Lsaov. M. A., Unlvenltv "f Psrtp.
B. Auden, B. A. Emmanuel Coll., Cam.
?: .-d
«. IL A., Unlverilty of Toronto.
G. H L. Hobson. .. ,
Abthub Dobst, F. C. O., Music.

Trinity Term begins April 3rd.
Term begins Sept. 10 h, 1897 

For Calendars apply to tbe Secretary.

For Influenza, Cough, Cold, etc.
SF- SAFE FOB CHILDREN -ЄГ

''Never known It to iall to 
Boneher, Fenn C ittage, Laml 
“Find It Invaluable for bad coughi 

Mrs. Eason, London Bo ad, Sleaford.

^give relief.'*—Mr. EU 

s and colds."—-
MichaelmasX

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

CUBIB CODOH. 
Fold everywhere. Price 60c.

STOPS COLD.

EVANS A-these creatures.
His design is to obtain the conditions 

suited to every sort ot animal used lor ex
hibition, and he thinks that he can come 

to realizing these conditions in Cat-

Sole Wholesale Agents for Canada: : 
SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto.

fljPublic Notice. [drunkenness
|or bhr*
■ It can be given in a cap of tea or coffee withorn 
the knowledge of the patient It Is absolutely

Memorials,
'interior

Decorations.

1 nearer
ifornia than anywhere else. The elephants 
require a secluded jungle, and this, pro
perty fenced eo that they cannot get out, 
is to be provided f rr them.

Sections ol the jungle, will be fenced cfl 
with a wire barrier sixteen feet high for 
the tigers, which, with tneir off pring. will 
be made at home here [whet the weather is 
warm, and cared tor indoors when it is too 
cold for them in the woods. The Kangar
oos, nilgsus zebras, camels, giraffes and 
liatnas will find in properly «bettered por
tions of this California ranch conditions of 
life not greatly unlike those in the countries 
to which they are indigenous.

The proprietor is to make an experiment 
of raising camels on a large scale, and they 
and the llamas will be taught to bear bur
dens, as they do in their native countries. 
He hopes to see camels introduced as bur- 
dm beares in portions of the arid West 
where water is scarce, where there are no 
railroads, and where it is impossible to 
drive mules. He regards the previous 
failure to make profitable use of camel" in 
California as the fault ol the management 
of the anima’i.

A flock ot {.kangaroos will be tamed 
loose. It is regarded as likely that they 
will find themselves even more at home in 
California than in Australia, as the ecnal- 
yptus-tree has dons, and that they will 
scatter themselves through the state.

The hippopotami are to have e like of 
their own, where they will be entirely un
disturbed for months at e time.

Boys who might be inclined to apply for 
situations on this most attractive animal 
farm are advised not to do so, as natives 
ot the various countries from which the 
animals come, who are accustomed to their 
ways, wiltybe employed to look alter them. 
—N. Y. Sun

t,
m 5 will effect nnanent and speedyharmless, and will effect a permanent ana apeeay—

Mothers and Wives, you can save the victime. I 
•eo* SB M^nOUUM mi I

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. TORONTO, Ont.|mmerate a grain eltvator and such of the buildings and 
appliances in crnnectlon with said railways as may 
be desirable or necessary tor tbe purpose ol 
ing on the export end import trade and passenger 
traffic, and with inch other powers as may be inci-

de5‘.Sdj.™«,l..b»e7.
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CASTLE & SON,mm іIll 20 University St., Montreal. 
Write tor catalogue E. HOTELS.

women

TURKISH
/ DYES

VЛ DUFFERIN.THK

The Sun.і L This popular Hotel  ̂B0|[n )̂n fofr
% House, facing^aa^t does on the beautiful 
A King Square, makes It a most desirable 
JL place for Visitors and Business Men. It Is 
m within a short distance of all parts of the 

city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
ears, from al> parts of the town, pass the 
house Proprietor.

'
The first of American News
papers. Ciias A Dana, Editor

The American Constitution, 
the American idea, the Ameri 

spirit. These first, last, 
and all the time, forever.

DAILY, by mall, - - $6 a year
DAILY and SUNDAY, by mall, $8 a year

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are BeautifuL
They arc Brilliant

i.w* At the Banquet.

Caller—I understand that your hnaband 
distinguished himeelt at the banquet last 
evening.

Mri. Rumlv—Foeiiblr ; hot it wae more 
than he could do when he reached home. 
—Detroit Free Free».

:

SOAP WON’T FA9E THEM.can HLMOMT .HOTEL,

8T. JOHN, N. B.В
Bare YOU used them ; if not, tryi 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two Of 
Any other make.

-,____ JMbg
by electricity. Baggage to and from the steths 
tree of chsurge. Terms moderate.

Directly

Т.ЗШЕ, Prop.
His Own Free Will.

The Sunday Sun MENTAL
relieved and cured by Adams 
Tutti Fruttl Insist on get
ting the right article.

remedy in my household lor 1 
and we would not be without it. QUHffi* HOTEL,

is the greatest Sunday News 
paper in the world!

Price sc. a copy: By mall, $2 a year
Addreaa THE SUN, Ne

FBEDEBICTON N. ВJohn A. Macdonald, 
Publisher Am prior Chronicle.

J. . EDWABD8, Proprietor, 
■ample reo a in connection. First cl— ■ 
Subie. Cobuhes at trains and boats.
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a gold cal button with tfce initUl ‘B’ 
graved on it and a shred at doth .till hamg- 
H g to it.

•Hat*» all there is of the «tory, redly, 
are pt that the man wbodid it—yea, Beiee, 
you are quite right, it wm the panon—ted 
already changed hb name, hb identity, be 
country so securely tint the doge of the 
law, uith all theb reputed keenest of sent, 
bare never found bis trail. So that years 
hare passed by, years in which all who 
were interested in pushing the touch nay 
haie died, or forgotten, but he still lires.
•ale, hidden, unsuspected, in a community 
ot blameless men !'

He had risen, and the spark of exrite- 
io hb small, haul eyes made them 

burning loci ot lurid light. Hb mice was 
shrill, triumphant, almost menacing 
Detective» haie been put on hb track 

—aye, time and again—and gone back to 
Scotland Yard, bsfflid, empty handed.
So much can a deter man do, when bis 
life b the prize in question !'

Carter epoke, ‘Brandreth, why did he 
doitP*

•Ah, theft what no
two, one dead, one tiling. What if it had 
been the murder ot the woman he loied 
that Blake aienged ? Would your juat, 
your merciful law hate spared him the 
gallows P What if ho had repeated the 
secret wbpered to him in the confession by 
a soul in torment—the story of a base and 
Mimms crime, the murder ot an innocent 
girl by a husband to whom she was but the 
incumbrance he took with her gold?
Would the law bate believed him and 
punished the murderer? There was but 
one way and Blake took it. Boice, was 
there any other way P Carter, waa there ?'

He seised a wrist of each with trembling 
fingers and gripped them fast as he poured 
out the words : ‘No one knew, though they 
might haie guessed that Hugh Blake, the 
saint, the ascetic, the min ot pure ideal», I |Wp for liberty and the open window, 
was not so suddenly turned into a beast or grandreth had daahed it to the floor. At 
prey for nothing. A strange thing that, I ^ mownt there was but one thought— 
the conscience of a murderer. He had tne пц observation. The cattle king dragged 
cool hand, the steady nerve, the heart ot lel- trsm the flames and falUne
iron, hunted peace and found none, ai h I tj—jier>i but the detective shook him off 
that heavy load ot an unrevealed crime in ud attempted to reenter the now roc fleas 
hb breast. And then,’ ainkinghu voice to strnctare A hot Ще s blast from
a hoarse whisper, ‘he bethought him ot ие I ^ тоау, 0f Gonenna and a barrier ot 
confessional ; ah, yes, the conteasional .US 1 (—ш 0f beyond which no man 
Uttle knew to whom he was betraying tom- . ht eithoat risk of his Ufe, beat 
self ; whose hands, inspired by a blmd fury him back. sUentiy he turned and rejoined 
of avenging angry, one of the old В triers- |be сцие ting, and silently they stood to- 
er rages of hb barbaric ancettere, dragged ,ber and witnessed the swift destruction 
him down the atone steps of tie vault to a I tKe ц^ь1 Ігжте building and all that it 
death too quick, tco kind for such a foui I onntained. Now and then thoughts of the 
creature ! It would h.ve been better, alter noe chlrred body which was hidden from 
all, to leave him with the atone in his their litht by the veU ot flime sent a shnd- 
breset to drag him down, down, year by der through each, but to each there came 
year, to a perdition ot despair. 1 ano her thought which took part of the

Carter came over and touched bun. He ,tin< trom Ле horIor. 
had that wild, unseeing look in his eyes -There was only one way,* whispered 
again, and started at the touch, ‘Brand- Bojce t0 Carter, as the red wind ot death 
reth. how did vou come to know ot it r wrapped the remnants of the cabin a till

‘I ? eh,’indiflerently, and with a quick clo,er in its embrace, and they shrank 
return of h:a usual manner, ‘he tola me. back further Iron its burning breath. 
Another case ot the consiience of va n. -Yes.’was the reply, ‘and Brandreth 
Couldn't stand it till he had share! his took it_thlnk God !’— Louise Beets Ed- 
secret with seme one, I suppose, Ihey „„а, in Philadelphia Times, 
say no murderer can.’ . 1

‘Another secret of the confessional ? 
asked Carter.

•What do jon mean?’
Oh, I just had a feeling that at some

time in your varied career you, too, had ________
worn the caesock and lbtened to penitents | VARIED AGONIES 
with your ear at a little door. That в all.
Just aa in my day I have figured aa-what 
do you imagine ?’

As he spoke he sprang quickly to the

Sa?!sa“Sîiïïïïi‘.*"«Æ-S|i lai if Seratyfmr Тип
Feels Тлі ip.

the table, and began in a slow, h
HIS CONFESSION.

•It was late one chilly autumn of tern от 
about fifteen—no. stop, it must be twenty 
years ago—that the young rector of a little 
English church stepped out through the 
chinch yard gate, locked it behind him and

darkened the moonlit face of the valley 
with the gigantic shadows of the Boehms.
It WM Cnriatmas eve and fnbïdetteTMt 
triangle of blar knees winch enonded the 
cabin there was a nsrtow strip ot ailier 
light—the road which connected the valley 
irilh the world ; inside there wm no d.n- 
eination, not even і candle in the window, 
wTthe fitful spark of Ctitle King's 
Boice . pipe, by which hb motionleae figure 
would be dieeerned agi mat the open door
way. He was half asleep and drwmiog. 
but even the faint stirring ot some belated 
bird in search of its neat would rouse him 
into a position ot alert wakefulness, and at Grec 
the setmd of footstepa on the hard, byroad the 
a quarter ot a mile away be pricked up he 
ears attentively, then rose, awkwardly 
stretched hb big limbs and planted him
self in the middle of the road to listen.

As the figures of two men, both busily 
talking, came into sight, he shouted a lusty 
•Hallo !’ at them, and then bustled into the 
cabin with an air of animation and lit a ker
osene lamp, which he eat with emphasis 
down on the table opposite the doer.
•Matin’ myself at home in your dommycile,
Braudreth, you see,’ he cheerfully chatter 
ed, m die two men strode in the door and 
threw themselves on the settee in an attitude ter. 
of weariness. ‘Well, tell ai about it ; did •Exactly. Your perspicacity does you 
you see him strung up?* credit. Carter. He did love.her, end when

‘I saw him,’ earn Carter, briefly. ‘Bread, she married a young physician—’ 
reth, with n shudder. He was a little man, ‘Why, in the name of tiranderm thick 
with a sensitive face, which tven a long, beadedneas didn't he marry herhimaellP 
silver-streaked moustache and beard scarce- This second interpolation was Boice ». 
ly saved from a suggestion of femininity. -He couldn’t. That was part of bis High 

aaw all I wanted to—that quivering, Church platform—the celibacy ol the clergy, 
struggling wretch thrust face to tsce with Till she married, and to a man whom he 
the horror ot eternity by fellow creatures believed to be only in lore with her fortune, 
aa thirsty tor hb blood as ever be had been I be never realised hb trne feeling» toward 
lor that ot hb victim. And yet nobody her ; and when she died, niter » brief year 
bangs them. It’» all a coil, this so called 0j married life—well, we’re none ot ui 
justice. We kill Peter to pay lor tilling children ; we’ve all loved women, and we 
Paul, who in torn probably pieyed on know what he antlered-’ 
some othir weaker creature, jutt as it is in -Poor Blake, poor tellow !’ murmured 
the .піт.I world. I prefer to contemplate Boice, the most soft-hearted of men who 
each inconebtenciee at » distance.' was ever stranded by mistake in » Rocky

■Corns how that fellow got caught,’ arid mountain mining camp. Alter a pause 
Cattle King Boice reflectively. ‘He Bnndreth continued :— 
thought he’d covered up hb track» <o nice ‘When he reached home hb honaekeep- 
and cartful. And, fir that matter, it’a er aaid: ‘There was a stronger here 
still more cores to think how these big, looting tor yon. Did yon meet him ? 
block crimes almost «Uns is tound ont ; H Blake shook hi» head lor ‘No.’ and, alter 
mot looter, then bter. Seems as if they eating the most frugal of aicelie repast», 
ceint be hid in the earth. The law Uya he called the woman to him and told her 
mighty low and quiet, an’ you thick ii’a that he was summoned to London on un- 
foreotten everything, when—whit? the I portant business and would be back in » 
b.^ff. „є gtippin’ your wriiti, an’ yon week. Then, «iter himaelf packing his 
ere brought up in court an’ everything small travelling bag he gave the key ol the 
nroved against you.’ church into her charge and bade her good-

‘Branareth don't think so,’ said Carter, bye. From that time he was never seen 
•He was arguing with me as we came np or heard pi in the village again.’ 
the road and trying to"convince me that by I -™n-~ м,*л him Roma's

E Ni

«zing wbttnlly off at 
Cornish hill*, among

MX.*».

which the village was poked much aa we’re 
poked a wav bore. Tub young clergyman
__what shall I call him P Blake will do as
well aa any name, tor of courue, I wouldn't 
gite yon the real name—wasn’t over and 
above popular with hb periatiooeri, for he 
had high church notions whi h went way 
above the heads of the plain peasant folk— 
communion iindki sod embroidered elter 
cloth and oonteaaion ot a in», I see this is all 

k to you, Boice ; bet it was Roman to 
parishioners, and they understood it 

just enough to strongly disapprove, 
•Newenhekes, m he walked slowly home 

through the fields with his heed bent, not 
осе of them who passed him withheld ж re- 
ipectiul and sympathetic greeting, lor the 
bat which ho carried in Eb hand boro a 
deep crape band, the emblem ota grief 
which waa tearing out tb heart. The 

is for nis cousin, • beautiful

X;

/

ever knew save

I
mourning
girl, with whom he had been brought up in 
brother and sister style—1 

•Which didn’t prevent him from falling 
in love with her, I’ll bet,1 interrupted Car-

9
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Am ГірсНмм that Followed a Call at
Night.

Four or five physicians were talking np 
town the other evening at the home of one. 
and the conversation later turned to shop. 
One of them bad recently moved his office 
down town, and there wm some discussion 
m to the advisability of separating house 
and office.

•Well,1 said the separatist, ‘I can’t see 
any difference so long as I am at my office 
during office Ьзагв.1

‘Let me tell you a story,1 remarked the 
oldest man in the party. ‘Thirty years 
ago, when I began practice, I lived in Vir
ginia, and for a yesr or two I slept in my 
office. Then I married, and my wife 
owned a nice house, and I rent to it to 
live. It sat back from the street about 59 
feet, and we dc cidcd that it would be much 
nicer if we had my office out on the street 
in the far corner of the lot. Only 59 feet 
away, you will obterve, but still it was 
enough. In order to see each callers as 
came during the night I bad a night bell 
and a sptaking tube connecting the front 
door ot the office with my bedroom. You 
see I did not want и patient to escape un
der any circumstances.

•Well, everything went nicely enough 
for three years or so, when one night a 
ring came to my bell. It wm then about 
2 o’clock in the morning, and the ring was 
a hot one. I asked who it wm, and the 
answer came from a fi iend of mine to the 
effect that he wm a mighty sick man and 
wanted to see me at once. I told him to 
come around to the he use and 1 would 
meet him at the door end take care of him. 
Then I got up, and, putting on my dress
ing gown and slippers, I proceeded to the 
front door. But there was no one there 
and no one in sight on the way between 
the gate and the house.

‘That was odd, and I went back and 
called through the tube to know what was 
wrong. I received no answer, and, being 
quite unable to account for it, I took my 
lamp—it was a very dark and still night— 
and started to go out and investigate. Just 
as I wm about to step off the porch I low
ered my lamp to get a better light on the 
step, and there at the toot of the porch lay a 
body. I turned it over at once, and м the 
light fell on the face I saw it wm my friend 
who had only a minute before spoken to 
me. He wm quite dead. And when an ex
amination wm made, it was discovered that 
he had died of heart disease, and so near 
to me that I could almost have touched him. 
Possible I could not have been ot any ser
vice to him it I had seen him when he first

--------------------------------------------------- ... Who killed him?' Boice'. tone wai
the cleverness ot the criminal, or the etupi- awe-ttruck aa that of a child. ‘Wasn t tne 
dity ot the law, or merely a toituitoue stranger ?’
chain of * - - - *—— — * — IkA ЛАПІ1І AltllAP I - -ЖТ ,  • 1 TV   1 ♦ l_ ill. .kvnnllwcircumstances, he could either | ,jj0i’ ««id Braudreth. ‘He abruptly 
cover up his crime, or hide himself it dis- І гоер „j laughed. They did not like his 

d as completely as though ho had [lngh. ‘I don't think I’ll tell you anycovered as completely M lUVUfca* aav Hugn. *1 aon l HUU 1 II ten JVU easy
been caught up and translated—to what more „f this tale. It isn’t a pretty one,

I and as it stands it it dramatic enough, in
been caugnt up tni
■clime he doesn't aay.’ |____________

‘Don’t joke,’ arid Braudreth. 'It only I my opinion.’ 
proves that you don’t know what .jjotio mine,’aaid Carter. 'Come we 
you're talking ot. Have yon ever read тцд( heye ^ rem,inder, since there і» a 
anything of the history ot crime t A remlinder- You’ve no right to ronae our 
little? Well, if you'd read more, youd j it_ to only [„ye os—and your hero 
Anew that many ot the darkest deed, ever fhJ ,areh-,
committed were only revealed by a destn • An’yon haven't proved year point yet,’ 
bed conleaeion, made when the perpetrator tbe other man. ‘Concerning the
waa beyond the reach of human justice. ьЦще cross eyedneaa ol law an’ justice,
I could tell you a atory—but, no. 1 won t. ,
Boice can read to u. instead. What a У d Brsndreth drew a deep
your book, Cattle King? to breath and went on: ’Well they never

The big miner, eho ?’’ed ,b . { heard ot him again. They wondered and
some innocent, vainglorious boasting ot I CTUted fort while and wrote to Sout
ins, regarding ed him to land Yard once, but he was as completely
tar wart whose loss had obhged tom to 8lde 0, one 0| the Corn- •
seek ht» fortune in ‘h* Jhad»» ot the « h»d opened and ..allowed
mountima, . ,Uuhh.el 'u TéS ^A book him up, and in six month, they h.d a new

_yourn,’hes»id, piaaingit over. A book ^ & the old one w„
of prayora. I believe ; found ‘t-hen I practically forgotten. But the newcomer

"™p. іЛїггл-ьи,... й

sssis. ті ІЯ2 Kti-riTs-vx'-sit
take it round with me aa ia sort ^the vestry room where they had been kept, 
but it. precious long since I saw the inside ^ g]mogt more w?nderment

■°* ‘i-’ , „ K-.t— *b.n that ’ *b»" the disappearance ot their austere
•1 can [go you one better than that, ™ FPr ^ al, „gaed ,

«aid the ex cattle king. .I JUS‘ 8‘ve; ‘ Lan guid walk away on hia two feet and 
lookmto itto pass the time •”70«ht „f hi. own volition, but an altar-cloth 
blamed it I didn’t find a text 1 thoug be spirited ofi without hands.

Dosition.1 The only educated men in the yond anyone s «ïmprehension, Л°ок his

Sbaafciss?irs зй-йййїягийвssaartfsts^ss & ^güarssssspanîrtro and aU-round likeableness. He strong nerves, but there was •°“bich“Jsd^ 
-was the oldest resident of the camp, where that dull, heavy unseeing gaze which made 
Krzndrtth had drifted a year ago and Car- it a relief when he turned hie face toward 
ter a lew months later, aid he had taken them and .poke again:- 
♦be two stranger» under hia paternal and ‘Well, minder will ont. You think I m 
powerful Wing. Braudreth Aeeitated at too long-winded “ coming to the point, I 
the request made of him, but Boioo clamor- know, «о 111 aay at onoo what their next
01,!УТГ.“С,Г“’ hi‘ ChUd"Uke CUI' I asîure’yon^^omak*an“exaiae tatty 

‘“‘‘■fell Ui ’ he urged, ‘il it’» a true atory. maundering and wandering. The aexton 
I don’t want cone out ol a book. I'd like waa called on lor soms reason descend 
♦o hear ol a case where a man did a wick- into the cobwebs and darkness of the 
j д:-» «pi wasn't found ont somehow or vault, which m the days when they didn t 

[Sîf KrfowThe died ’ think such things wicked had been used as
'“мвМ belated. a wine eeUsr, Sut had (or long yesrs been

rif don’t like to tell it exactly,’he said, empty and nnvuited. There, prone oitthe

aafVffiïsÆ a та
"«якигі**о-»- . g}» «réfi: wsst Jz a s ék sÆf'T.T.*. a? a s ittraisasiaissç

* t^7r^e’an?walked to the door, inhaling identified aa the stranger who had been 
the cool darkneM of the night like a cordial searching lor the clergyman, Blake, entba 

, «maothine hi» beard reflectively for lev- day of hu diMppearnoe. bi the akeleton ^ St heKreremed hii .eat at | h^d .cm,thing wm oonvol.iv.Iy grMped -

A Trio ol Afflictions.
FOR LONG YEARS

turned and faced them with stem pene- 
trating eyes. Brandreth shook м with the 
sgne before his gaze, but it was the Cattle 
King who, with pale lips whispered,
What ?’

•That?’ , ..
With a rapid movement he tore open tu 

close coat and showed the sinister gleam of 
the detective’s star. Great heavy drops ot 
sweat stood out on his brow, and more
than one tremor passed over bis slight wiiy 
frame, but he spoke slowly, almost imnss- if Jjg Qreat МССІІШв ВЄШ0УЄ8
sively : ’Trapped, Hugh Brandreth ! Yes,
I saw the name in your prayer book, x on 
thought your judgment slumbered, did your 
You thought the law had forgotten, the

- •> •
tor you to betray yourself into its hands as 
you have done tonight. !’

•Traitor !’ Brandreth bused between hu 
deadly white lips. *1 was prepared,

Paine’s Celery Ccmpound Gives 

Him New B’ood, Activity 

and Strength.

Ilia Troubles and Burdens

of the Peace.

, , - Мг.ТЬотм R. Bsxter ol Karsdale, N.
“‘Ногаті hisrevower but the othe, S .gedJ, ^ the

man’» pistol wm already pomted “ hu І ‘pela, tor 40 years, bleeding

-ïo, '«..“‘f ‘ ft Гип.'.C.lfr, Com-
» Mît Sen When y.« hMk РХ-.Ш-m other тем. tid fjUed.^

trom some^ o^hojert Ш giJgTedlcT? °‘“Г‘Ь’
,Ь„. 1- p«™ 1'” I lb.....»■

•I didn’t know it, but! don’t **%{ tried tha dootor, and aU kind, of

, •„ „„ », th. I The nse of the firat bottle enabled me to

•N^LtiTcarter Tm to bring you cured,’and felt young again. All that I 

back alive, Hugh Brandreth. and

1 ........................... , .___ v wonderful medicine, Paino’e Celery Com-
A sound like the bunting et a bomb

and a dense cm tain ol flame filled the P „j j^by certifie that Paine’s Celery 
cabin before the word» were well out ol 0BI)0nnd baa made a .oilman оіТЬотм 
hi. month. It wm never clear who over- „
turned the lamp—Boice stoutty protested K j д Thorns, Justloe of the Peace, 
that he had not done it—and that in hu ■

V

rang the bell, but the possibility that I 
might so aflected mo that from that day to 
thia I have had my office м near my bed 
aa I could got it.’—Exchange.

INJURY AND NBOLBCT.

He railed In Health and Strength—Hie
Kidneys Ached nod Ho Took Dodd's
Kidney Pills.

Dbsbronto, Fan. 15. (Special)— 
Among business people here, and espec
ially by his fellow workmen great interest 
Ьм been taken in the ease ol Mr. James 
Stokes, who for the past fifteen rears Ьм 
been shipper tor the Rathbnm Company.

Lately he had run down in health and 
strength to the point ol being compelled to 
quit work and his recovery now м the re
sult of using Dodd's Kidney Pills, is the 
talk of the town. On seeing Mr. Stokes 
to said;—

“From overlifting and strain I suffered 
greatly trom kidney trouble, being advised 
alter all else had failed, to nee Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, from the first dose I got re
lief, and hundreds ol people bore Ota 
vouch lor my cure.”
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the heart. ‘The tart,* he ears, -і» the 
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el
pelse beets wish tall

— WhhMhl-^*|„„,te,toto-«w.M|ia 

at he on *"*

i«rm rœ The Ж- One. aВаЗЬі, F*. to. to tea wth at Jj1.

tettep.
with Pastes Enamels, aad Paints which 
stain the hands, injara the iron, amt bora 
red. The Rhine San Stove Poli* is BrO- 
liret, Odorless, and Datable. Esrh package 
te-nte six ounces: when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Pelt*.
MS Ml МИШ SALE OF 3,000 ms.

hue Itettevh. ti,toto« ntetea. L.ian—oilengine are maay,’ said a ....Me-The* ttkÉ WmH^w-
late.*

For the eeeaalttien ot three where 
tetters or reathere rear base died veoag. 
it ahaahl be aaid that many anthotiaea

te W.b. Has Hag, a 

Aheml.a
-----------te Brerex............

S^tiESSrMrr?:
fastr" hare at. daha te Qashsc and Maas- 

yd mte threagh Sn*. ta, at resawn -

of the plain catread. I will grec yon
el them, __
Lrt ai begin with tbs hand, which aheeld 
he eqaaxe or

-to.toHalite. І*. I. » then» at 

Tarmrert. rib.», to the -il, al W. L. Haidtoga
to a great extant, here the g rand patate».

I DEARBORN Ac CO.. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS

it there has been a good naerago te long 
Ida in port geneiethree, the tort te early 
death m the care te tatter or mother need 
not be of swiona conecnrenca.

•A rean receives a certain terre te №,' | Brisa**..,. F*. x. lath. wiS* «4 Hew art Betels, 
•aid Nicola Teals, -an

Materne Жаеі. I*. I. tottewusefHew*. Bd- TIJUMSWILLШПГЕ AT IT. JOHN:vital force. w. aw
Joia^afttvIiHieamoCiMHt,. «Л

Wtartw <dàür)~~
Tate a bulldog ore cat. am how wide their
heads are and thiek what hard hnecte they
will endare, while a rabbit, ter inrtaacc. 
srooid topple owr and die srith one halt the 
hard treat
heads seldom lire to a ripe old age. and in 
nil a>y observât tons I here

ІРИІШДЙ*
1M0tXCBfWS) -------НЖy boms to pass 

boars wbea he is
alive, awake; I do not coant the hoars І Jaa. 28, to the wife of Cieriee
when here sleeping; I do not telicre they Date.
are. strictly speaking, inefasdod in tea term Bantoasm Psteg». FSAAtotte wtfsol F.L. 
of tile. When n man really lire. te •!,»**»■»■
dying ten, by boor, bet when te rttwpe te »*jte«n.
■ accomnlating vital forces which will Woreesmr,Mias.Jre.9t, forts wBealArrtar H. 

* mate him go on Irvieg In otter words, cre*r s ma*ur.
out oar dole te boors to each OwerStaotretr. fsh-A to Ua wth el JshilX

Hlctaaz Pain, Psb.1. to rtewUs of Jsaagb H- SS.0S

t. People with long, narrow HEW BRUNSWICK OFFTCR.

47 Canterbury Street, St, John. 
F. S. SHARPE, Manager.

VatolBsBweysreberttenarrate of tbs 1^■te tbsJan. M, fo the wUa el JUdre Є.
found one »

'^ÏÏ'trelm are ran by

it.srhilo very lew ever get ________
•Then take the signs te the face, what ж ot uv, the great timekeeper steps his 

the textures tell os a boot the probable count while we are sleeping. Therefore
length te life. Tire epm should be round I Eto^VajtesFre.e.toto.wH.rtkrtbrerto

end wide, not oblong end Harrow, lor such „ ,c taTe deeper.. When Upper Brsrrtwkk Jaa. SI. to tbs wit, of Georg,
eyes denote degeneracy end weakness. DaLamepe was on the ocean ho noted I Gratore.adaaghur.
The brow should be ample and elope back sleep twenty boors on n stretch. Glad-
Slightly bom on absolute perpendicular, rtooeis e greet sleeper, and average, twelve 

The Rev. Charte. Collier tea an almost a
perfect brow, so tea Joseph Choate, hot „jght live 200 years.’ 
the brow oi Eiger Allen Poe is too Tbis tdes norms a little laotxstie, bat it 
rtiteght op ted down and too rm-ive. I Lys.
•bowing that tbs braut system overbalance. „„ .B,ometry, or the Science of* 1
the other systems te the body, and tor blesaonng Lite,’ inclndrs abondant sleep ____
luire life there most be an equipoise among among the tour essentials to a long lite I p«t Moatoe, Feb ».bvR»v. J.B. Deshii, Hsaty
.V— systems The mouth should he ftel which are : 1. To bo descended, at least wild, to Georgia, tey. ^.11Г.^И..АЇаЬт1 sign, ЬУ on. side.

nnd the chin should he square and firm. ^‘і тГкге . sfm^Scsl D“W W‘

This last is important as showing that the form, i. e , a lull cheat, well-burned joints I у,ь. 2. by R-». Wst. Aialey, Robert B.
proper balance exists between the intelteo- nnd limbs, with ж neck and head large Fixer 
tuaTred the animal fonctions. Take Prn’a

cue again, the lower face is weak, show- professor went on to show that
ing weakness in the digestive and assimila
tive systems, in the animal part of him.
The face of Robert Louis Stevenson shows 
the same defect, and so does the face of 
Hall Caine. In such men thi brain over
rides the body, bums out the body, and 
the probability of a long life is small.

•And now we come to the nose, which 
gives the most important indication as to 
the person’s breathing capacity and thor
acic equipment. A man or woman with a 
nose that is wide and full through its whole 
length and baa open, easily delating nost
rils probably has good longs and a good 
heart, and will get tar more out of life and 
live longer than a person whose nose is 
pinched and whose nostrils are narrow. I 
should say that proper breathing is one of 
the chief essentials to proper living, and if 
people would form the habit, especially
while out Of doors, of taking deep, full Like Other Merlels he fell Vktle te Diseese-Dr. Ageew's І РІСІОО| ль. 4( Jsmee Freser, 82.
. ., s .. nnlfj|, __ J hnlHina Catarrhal Pewter was the Agasi which Resterai hie НвШвХ Feb. 12, John Mlgett, 43.
breaths through the nostrils and ho mg te ш k Qu-Iy AUewa hia Naa* t* he Usai Baddeck, Feb. 3, EU ж h C. Watson,
the breath for a few seconds before ex- ,e ТсШаї ft that ethers шжу he heaetlted tm.
pcüing it, they wonld add many years to Rev chas E. Whitoombe. Rector ot I HalUax, Feb. n. William 8waine,85. 
their lives. This is a simple thing to do, St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, and Barrington, Jan. M. 8u«an8wdne 80.

Principal ot St. Matthew's Church School. Hnlliax, Feb. il, Charles F. Biddle, T4.
Hamiliton was a great sufferer. Dr Cllflon.Feb.lljPnrdTe.WeUnora, W.
Agnew'a C.tarrhal Powder cured him. and Port MslUmd, FVb. r.IbonM D..., u. 
h^now proclaims to the world .bat as .
sale, simple and certain cure it ha, no “^itn N a _ ,„b , llWw d.Wo1Is. 78. 
equal. It never lull to relieve catarrh in Brld tow0i r<b, 8i J, Wnal.n Brow., 48. 
ten minute», and cure, permanently. | Arctdlv ,eb, M„. Ssmsti Dssbam, 71.

Guarding a Goa.t by IBlsotrlolty. -
A correspondent of Nature suggests that QranviUe Ferry, Jan. 30, John Anberman, 80. 

a lone coast-line may be rendered safe to eroas-Coqaea, N. 8. Feb. 8, Frank Bonrnenf, T7.
. .___ ___ .t s „ st. John Feb.16 EUaabath.wllelfF. J. Baflerty.ships in foggy weather by means ot an Hamp,on> Feb. 14, barah widow of Darld 8mlth,81. 

electric cable lying ten miles offshore, and ^ Francisco, Dec. 10, Guy eon ofC. Greenftild, 3; 
parallel with the coait, in about fifty Halifax, Feb. 10, Barah wile ol William Malone, 80. 
fathoms of water. Whenever an iron ship тпррегтШе, N. 8., Feb. 6, W. Fletcher Wdlet, 07. 
approached within 200 yards ot the cable, 8ti jnhn, Feb. 14, Elisabeth, wife ol John McKay, 
he says, an electric detector on board the 
vessel would give the alarm. In support 
of the suggestion he asserts tbat messages 
sent along an electric cable lying on the 
sea-bottom have been read, with suitable 
apparatus, on a ship floating above the 
cable.

Ik:in
Transacts all busmen usual to 

Trust Companies, including that of 
theexecutore or trustees, or as agents 
of eamc, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion ot mortgage loans financial 
agency, etc.

W<*rcbe«t«r Mma, Ju. Si, to the wU* ol Azthor H. ЧЙ&ЗГїі'.Ва Mtetekw,mUroeby. a dae*e**r.

Middle Bewiacke. F*k *. to the wile ofAdem 
DivMwa, s d»e*h;et.

Huewoad Piaiee, Feb. 9. to the wik ol A. B. 
Mxwretock. a deoghter.

1 SPECIAL.Municipal and other deben 
turn for sale, yielding from 3} to 5 
per cent, interest.

Money received lor investment in the 
General Treat Fund, at four per cent, in 
tereet, withdrawable on demand.

Around the World Tripf Matoise, і. William H. Wtacbastar to
reae Boheker.

Beer River, Fek 3. by Rev. J. Orels, Stanley Rim 
to Jenato Jâonne.t r*

Per R. M. S. “AORANQI,”

про Isavs Loadea oa March 14b. 1897, crtUre at

berk to htoitih* point, vie the L. P. TrenscoaU- 
nentel Line.

Retot .-For 1 ret close passes* *kirou«hont. S 
Flm dew on RnUwey end Second Cebln onBle 
nr,S48k

Farther pertknlere of D P.AhSL John, N. В» 

D. MoNICOLL,
Pew. Xrefflc M*rM DUL Pus. Aient, 

Monueel.

і

THE 8ÂSE MAN,1
Well Dressedf Ayle'lotd, Fob. 4, by Rev. J L. R nde Jem es A. 

Veinotte to Mr*. LtUUe Z 5ck-
women are longer lived thin men, end І зьеІЬагое, Feb. 2. by Rev. J. В Wallace, Colin

•The primary cinditions ol longevity I eruirilk Obus, Jn. 37. br R«v. J. B. Wstaar, 
are ’ said Prol. Warner, -that the heart, Freak P. Mile to xaeie Wiurert 
lung, red digestive oTgans re^re the С',М‘
brain should be large. II these organe are ЦгмтШф Jaa% 8t< b, ReT. j. в. вам.
large the trunk will be long and the limbs I <^pt. j. t,. K earn to Addle Conley, 
comparatively short. The person will ap- I hsIUax. Feb. 6. by Rev. a. W. M Hvtey, Alex- 
pear tall in Bitting and abort in standing. I seder Morrison to Mrs. He Belnnco.
The hand will have a long red somewtet
heavy palm sn 1 short fingers. ,Тб® br"° Lawrence Ms*. ГсЬ.18. br Rev. M. WI hiss, 
will be deeply seated, aa showing by the 1 Rr.ret R. Brjer t. Aim. c. tirxbun. 
orifice of the ear being low. The blub or | KeeDl Hste.C B. F»b. », by Uiv. D. Drummond, 
brown hia 1 eye as showing re inti nuis- I Iboams McQoees to Jocasss Mormon.
riotof‘е“р*г““‘’■? * ‘^4bl; “ndi.»d
taon. The nostril being large, open ana i n»i*v. W. H.free, indicates large lnnge. A pinched and | 811 Wsl^ce tô M ef Learn Lee ol Novn ttootU. 
half dosed nostril indicates small or weak 
lungs.’

в He n mnch hltbor plow in the estimation eleven 
hit Meade, then when thonrhüeeelv end tndller 
entiy clothed.

A. H. NOTMAN,

8t.Joha.NaBh

Newest Designs 
Latest Patterns. Dominion Ithitk If.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant TsUor, Oa red attar art Ju.. 1891, rt. 8t.smer red 
Trelns ol this Rellwey will run es follow» ;

64 Germain Street.
flat door south ot Kins.) Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,

*
Mohdst, WauxasDST, ш Ваговпіт.

7»"TïWSS ÏÏTttCafe Royal, '

EXPRESS TRAINSDOMVILLE BUILDINo,
Cor. Kim and Prince f m. Streets.

Meals Served »t all Heure
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAM CLARK,

Daily («aadsy axosptad).

Lre! Tv «ЖївСЕ
___ Yermouth LOO e. m., erv Dtoby 10 4T a. m.
Lve. Dl*oy 11 00 n. m., erv Baülex 6.41 p, m. 
•Lee. Anoepollo 7.00 n. m., erv Dleby 8.10 e. m 
•Lve. Dleby 840 p. m.. erv Anoepolls 4 40 p. m 

•Monday, Wednesday and beleroey*

A PREACHER'S STORY.

Staterooms can bo obtained on application to 
City Aecnt.

«V Close connections with tralas at Dleby,. 
Tl- ksls on sal. st Çhy Offlcs, 114 Prises WUUsm 
Street, red from tbs Purear oa stssmsr. from whom 
nmodabloa red all lalormotloa ore bo obtalaod.

W. B. CAMPBELL, Gan, Maa-fr.
X. 8UTHBRLAND, Buperlntendenti

Halifax, Fob. 13, R. D. Clarks, St.

Beef, LAMB,
MUTTON,

VEAL,
and once the habit is formed, it proves a 
source of perpétuai delight. I am sorry 
to lay, however, that not one person 
in fifty breathes properly. And yet, 
without a splendid breathing apparatus, I 
doubt it the highest greatness ere be ac
hieved. Think ot Gladstone, Bismarck, 
Daniel Webster, and mony other of the 
world’s giants. They all have big lungs 
red strong noses - And their chances ot 
long life are great in proportion.

-And when it comes to the hand, the 
signs are equally clear. In no part of the 
body does a person offer such a revelation 
ot himselt as in the hand. Here are be
trayed at once the infirmities and weakness
es of either sex, and also the strong points. 
The long, slender hand is considered beau
tiful, but it indicates a degeneration from 
strength, and its owner is not apt to reach 
an advanced age. Narrow-headed people 
usually have narrow hands. The hand that 
gives promise of a long life is the one with 
a square, broad palm, with large joints and 
short fingers, one like this,’ and Mr. Parks 
took down the mold of Walt Whitman’s 
massive hand. -Here you see ruggedness 
muscle, and endurance the signs ol longe
vity. The finger nails are strong red spat- 
ulate, and the flesh is neither too hard nor 
too soit, thus showing a blending ot mental 
and physical activity.

•As to the lines ol the palm, little can bo 
said that will serve the purpose of a pe 
not instructed in palmistry, for it is not 
sufficient to observe the life line alone in 
concluding as to term of a person's years.

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables.

STEAMBOATS.

International S. S. Co.Y

THOMAS DEANh -

WINTER ARRAN8EMENT.

ONE TRIP A WEEK

IS and 1* Oily Market

:
A. e. Burs. 6.6. KotL. A. 6. Buns, Ja.

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B.

«0.
Pictou, Jan. SO. Jenls M. widow of Peter Cameron, 

64
Tr.ro, Feb. 3, Elisabeth widow of 8. C. McLellu, 

Providence, R. !.. Feb. 6, Chirles L. Waterman, 

Feb. 11, LydU wife nf Clnrenc. PnrcnU,

STON.
Ш 1

/COMMENCING Doe»mbet 
CROIX will la eve St. Jobs.

30.. Felrvlln,
21.

St. John, Feb. 7, Agnes, widow ol Dunosn B. Mc
Leod.

HtUeburr*. Jen. 22, Roselle, wile of Jsmea H. H»1U- 
d»y. 25.

8t. John, *eb. 13, Ellen, widow of the 
Herrle.

St. John. Feb. 12, Anne widow of W. H. Fltn* 
meurice.

8t. John. Feb. 16, Mary M. wife of W. Tremaine 
Gerd, 41.

New Qlseeow, Feb. 3, B.lisbeth J. wife of Newlon 
Drake, 29.

Windsor, Jen. 81, Bersla L. widow oi Oept. H. 
Johnson, 88.

Vlllegedele, Feb. 8, Meggle M. child of Lewie end 
8амп Peony, 2.

Truro, УеЬЛО, Mvrtle E. daughter of Mr. snd Mrs.

Victories P. В. I. Jen. 28, Harry A. eon ofWm. а 
end Annie Lee, 27.

Best Pubnloo. Feb. 6. Veto M. deughter ol 
end Amende Lerkln.

Halifax, Feb. 18, Clende D. eon of Robert K. end 
Elise Evens, 8 months.

DOniNION

Express Co.
every

THURSDAYMoney no Ol\|eot.
The amount of money sufferers from 

catarrh will spend in rtimp ing to cure 
that foul and disagreeable disease is al
most incredible. J. W. Jennings, of 
Gilford, Ont., eaya : ‘I spent between $200 
and $300 consulting doctors ; I tried all 
the 'treatments’ without benefit. One 

, box of Chase’s Catarrh Cure did me more 
good than all the remedies. ▲ 25o. box 
cured me.’ Don’t waste money. Chase’s 
Cure, with improved blower, 26 o. It 
cures.

Л f morning, et • o'clock, staed- Ш9 erd, for Beetpott, Lsbeo- y Portland end Boston.
Returning, will leave Boo*
up to 4 p.m.

C. E. LABGHLBB, Леєві.

■late Robert

ton
ІЬ'Ч..
S‘‘yMoney orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States anc 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRE88 RATES
10 ЇГЛГ,-1.  ̂ u

pointa. I lbs. and under.......... ..........
Over 6 tO 10 lb*».ass#»•» «sssss .nsas. s.assaas *

16 » „ 
lbs. sud under. JJ
Over S tO 0 IMstisaiisssisiiisiiisMiiisMss SV
Ovor • to 10 lbe...S.s.s.a..... ...suss  .........В

м
end Undéisees.i«oioasiiasiaass«oseatseasaats II 
OV#iS tO 6 Ibises • • .......................................  I

I

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO. ,.#LZ vie1 :J

■Ш-General Expreis Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom Houw Brokers-

Forward Merchandise, Money end

6h 1 ’j

PsokSQSS otitsssrisWsltstnon Вамех, Fab. 7, to the wife ol A. Tasklas, s son. 
Truro, Jaa. 39, t. the wife of Fred Brown, » sou. 
Tr.ro Ju. 28, to tire wife of Solomon Crowe, » son. 
Trnro.Jsn. 39. torts wile of Dr. Chalonre, » ion. 

. , . Bnii.x, Feb. 4, to the wile of Wllmot Asb.l, » eon.
If the file line IS good in color and un- M<mctoDi Fab ia, to tbe wife of V. B. Riddell, a 
broken through a good length, that is a 
favorable sign, but for aoy valuable con
clusion the lite line must be read in con
nection with the other linos of the hand.'

Another charàoteristic df long-lived per
is the presenoe ol Urge bones, and it

Ia • the endиШял
18t.theAnnapolis. Feb. 8, Lew's Bums twin eon of Oscar 

end Emma Lewis, 19 months.
Bwlm, Feb. 8, Margarrt, widow of Alexander 

Preeper, "f Bhubeneoedle, 89.
Annapolis, Fob. 7, Elisabeth widow of Oept. Jas. 

Fit жgeraid formerly of Ш. John.
Oonnsctlons mads with reebwstole Bxprsss Cosfe

L1a^?mu»m «то»*, wit. thafrt. 
wwSSijr system of^rest Britain red toe poajlwrt.

Goods In bond promptly sUssdad «0 sad fonrsrd-
“uvSres’reqstivdlor goods from Oreads, Caste 
Stales, red vise versa. , _J. В, non

а
Sussex. Feb. 7, to tb. wife of WlUlsm McDonald, »rib’I УOver ItO TlbSssssaasa .............................. fl

-œSisSaffi&........
t lbi, end under aaaoss ••••bbooooos
• lbe, end under.«••••••,»«•••••••• •«.#••••»•
Over I to llbs.seeoeeee.eie..........
Over § tO 7 IbSaaaaoaosaaaaoaa.a .esses seeeeeo

To STLsoistefe.'Semredstoa red Intsrmedlsts 
points,2 she end under.............
Over 2 lbs end not over I lbe.........................1
Over 2nd not over libs ............ ..........
Over Snd not over T lb ..assets........ .
Over 7end not over 10 lbi.se

і
рйй!и H

■
sons
is Mr. Park’s opinion th,t, other things 
being equal,. • man or woman hiving a 
heavy, esieoni Irons, s body like tint of 
Abraham Lincoln, will live longer snd 
accomplish better things (ban a person with 
small tenes.

' / t. isSSSSSSS .OSSOSOasssS wi .

1 B* Jf- ABBOTTMFrtassWm. St.
C. OBBIGHTOB,! Asst. Bin, 1 Ц/ !f;

W£
.

-■.

FOR
& Baby’s Own Tablets

Cure Collo—Produce Sleep-An Pleasant aa Candy and as Easy to Take-Harmlew ae 
Snoar—Absolutely Pure—Mother’s Help and Baby’s Friend—Sample and Paper Doll5у?ПіпГn. Bkb^Name USE BABY'S OWN POWDER in the Nu 

The Dr. Howard Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont.
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